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.9syond the Record of Achieve-
ment "-Epoitor!, Timesg.

Snob lu the verdict of one of aur foremoet
jauî,nsls, regsrding

6'The Exposltor's Bible"
SERIES 0F 1894.

The Becond Book et Kin"u. By the Von.
eosble F. W. F'ARRAII, D.D., Arch-
descon ai Westminster.

The Epistie te the Romans. BY the Bey.
HA2NDLEY C. G. MOULE M.A., Princi-
pal of Bldley Hall, Cambridge.

The Fluai Book of Cironicles. By the
BoT. W. H. BENNETT, MA., Profossor
af Old and New Testsment History,
Haeknoy College.

Thse Second Epiatie te thse Ceuitians.
By tb. Itev. JAMY48 DESNY. B.D.,
Author" The Epluties ta, the Thessaon-
Isc', etc.

The Book et Nunubera. By the RoT. B.
A. WATSON, D.D., Athor o! "Judgee
and Ruth," et c.

'The Psnlsn. Vol, 111. By the Rev.
ALEX. MACLABEN. D.D., Manchester.

SIJDSCRIPTION PRICE
SIX VOLUMES FOR SIX DOLLARS

Payable in sdvanco, Caitiage extra,

CANADIAN FUBLISHERS,

Fleming H. Reveil Company,
140-142 Yonge Street,

Toronto, Can.

BEING A CONCISE ACCOUNT OF E9VERY
SPECIES OF BIRD KNOWN TO HÂVE

BREN FOUND IN ONTARIO,

WITH A

DESRIPTION 0F THEIR NESTS AND ECCS

THIOMAS MCILWRAITH,
Mgembr af t1é mn.rwcan Orsithologi8ts'

SECOND EDITION,
Zularged snd Revisod toDats, with Illus.

trations by ERNEST E. TtomMN
sud Others.

Cloth, 424 pages, - $2.00.
To tbis new sud rovluod editlon of bis

OXcellent work au the blrds of thîs Province,
lbi. McIlwrslith ha. brougbt the full kuow.

3ig f s lite situdy, the asecyote
harugh solentist. sud th. tast suànd polleh

of a flulahed wrller, whlle bis pages glow
wtb au enthualasan the reader is sure ta
find infections.

"For mauy yeara Mrt. Mclwraith bas
beeu the scknawlodged sud officiai hesd of
Ornithology lu Otario, sud hi. nomo at-
tach.d ta sny work la suffioleut guarantee
ai arit; for mInce the daya o! Gosse I ho-
1ev there bas been no Canadien usturallat
who more happily comblned accurate
knowledge wth s felloltous mauner of ex.
pressing 1t. Wheu M[r. MoDfwraitb'a firet
adition sppesred it wss praotlasfly out ai& rint vithin s 10w mont ha of its publics-
'o, sud the number of ouquirles dnrlng

thelaul year -or two show thas a i mîlar
tiooption saatbis, for the work ia
Unduobedly the bot extanl on the birde a!
Oulsrlo,"-ENuusT E. THouPsobc. Satuera-
itat ta theé Manitoaba Gauermeast.

JUST PUBLISHEDI1

The Dream of Columbus
A~. POIMM

kBy IL WALTER WRIGHT, B.D.
Wtb onamenal 1 ¶or cavera, lu gold

25 Cents.
This la in exceedingly lover poem, a

valushie contributioni to the Colnmbian
litorature, sud a worthy addition ta, tb.

.4poablo Utersînre of Canada.

WI 1L LIAÀm BRICOSI
20-33 Rlehmond St. W.,

TORONTO.

BKOEHND, PRIVATN OLÂBS
JAdiidUI IntrutorBeputg meîhods,

%%au SacK, Boom 1, 80Cburch St., Telo.
lmn 14.

NEW BOOKS.
1. The Churcb in the Roman Empire before

A.D. 170, by W. M. Ramsay, d. A.. wth
Maps and Illustrations............... $4.00

2. The Twelve Minor Prophets, expounded by
Dr. C. Von Oreili ...................... 3.50

3. The Silence of Jeuns, and other Sermons,
hy W. M. Taylor, D.D................. 2.25

4. The Religion of the Present and of the
Future, by Theodore D. Woolsey ... 2.00

5. The Spiritual World, by Alfred Cave, D.D. 1.75
6. Hali-Hours with Buny'an's Pilgrims Prog-

rema, by John Burbridge.............. 1.75
7. Religion in Hist.ory and in Modern Life, by

A. M. Fairbairn, D.D................. 1.25
8. The Ascent of Faith , or Grounds of Cer-

t.ainty in Science and Religion, by A. J.
Harrison, B.D........................ 2.00

9. The CGospels:- A (lompanlon Wo the Life of
ont Lord, by Cunningham Geikie, D.D. 2.00

10. Holy Men of Old. from St. AuLutine Wo
Yesterday, by James Eider (lmming,
D.D................................. 1.75

Il. For Heart and Lite, Twenty Sermons by
J. A. Kerr Bain, M.A................. 1.75

12. The Hebrew Twins: Gods Ways with
Jacob and Esau, by Samuel Coz, D.D.. 2.00

JOI JC)l UMWG
Uipper Canada Tract geciety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

PRESS TERINEvaDuàRTERS
-o-

S. S. IBRARIES.
Schoolsdeslring ta replenish heir Librarle

canat do btter than send to

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
32 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can

selec front the choicest stock in the Dominion,
sud aivery loy prices. Special inducemets.
Seud forcatalogue aud prices. Schoolrequlsites
of every description coustantly on haud.

W. DRYSD&LE & Co.
AgeuîsPresbyterian Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Motreal.

A RECENT BOOK

miss A. 1M. MACHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLeTE, 01.00. PAPER, 50 CENTS

W. Drysdsle, Montreal; Williamou & Co.,
Toronto; Messrs. Ford,* Howard & Hulbert,
New York.

WILLIAM R. GEEGO. ALVED 1M. GEEGO.

GREGG & GREGG9
ARtOHlITEOTS.

61 VICTOIîA ST CENTRAL CHAMBIES,

ToBorura OTTAWA.

HJERBERT G. PAULL,
.171AlacHITECT.

May be coosulted by Connty Trustea
Boards at 106 WEMLLINGTON PLACUTORLONTO

LEGAI.

T M. HIOQINS, M.A.
é BARSISTzE, SoLUCITOIR, NOTART, Ad.

120 YONGE STIREEIT,
ToRoNTO.

}(EBR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
PATERSON, Barrister, SoliotaOrs,

Ketc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald.
Wmn. Davidson, Jolhn A. Paterson, R. A.
Grant. Offces-Cor. Victoria sud Adelaf de

ts., Toronto.

DON VALLEY

PRESSED BRICKWORKSI
Trado mark-DON-Begstl'Od.

Two HigheSt Medals-Chicago.

iproteestonal,

J. W. ELLIOT,
DENT IST

- "s SEmovnD TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

D B. CHABLEB J. BODGERB,

Oddfellows' Building, cor. Yonge & College Sts.
Telephone 3904-

D R. HORACE E. EATON,
D DEB NTI1 ST.

30 IBr.OO]a BEET Wna'r TEzLEPHfONE3SM

DR. EDwIN FORSTER,
DENTIST

OFFICE: Car. Buchansn & Venge Ses.

TELEPMONB 641.

rP. LENNOX. DENTIST,
Réas. C.,

CONFECDERATioN Lipiu B'LDG, TonoNro.
The new systent of teeth without plates eau

be had at myoffice. Gold Fillingand Crowning
warranted ta stand. Atificial teeth on ail the
kuown bases, vsryinq in price front 06 per set.
Vitalized Air for paiaiessextraction. Residence
au Beacousfield Avesue Night callsatteuded
ta at resideuce

HEEBEBT LAKE, J..D.B.,
(Nember Royal College Dental Surgeols.)

ZDHM ITISr.
A speclsllst IInL thepainless extraction

of teetb wthot the use of Gas, Chlore-
tains, Ether. Thi s procasls recognlsed
sud eudorsed by the Hediesi Profession
and resomnmended by ail af lb. many who
have 1used IL.

Osiîcu: Oa. QUEUN A&licCAlUx. Ts.
TELEPHONE 59.

MSEDICAI.*

A.M. ROSE1BRUGH, M. D.,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

IL-47CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

B l. COOK,

Throst snd Luage Speolslly.
12 CARLTON SJT., .. TomorTo.

DR. J. CHURCHILL PATTON,
Front 59 Avenue Rond ta 182

0Bloor St. Eat. 'Phone. 4197.

V INCENT BLYNEK,
ELElcTpo-TxzRaàPEtTisT.

Apply for Information
'25 BssSTREET, COR. COLLEGEM.

OPTICIAN.

1iaorLT TS TEmi Bv

Ky @PTICIAN,
159 Venge Sreets, Toronto

MONIIRENTS.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED RIS
granite aud marble work, front113 Elm-L U tl' U r KUUd5Mo- ILfrp I.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL BRICKS

TERRA COTTA. D. MCINTOSH & SONS,

Taylor Brothers, Proprictors, GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS.
ONce, »8 Adeiaide ât. L., Tento. Showrooms s 534 Veue lIret.____________________________ iantpower worku, Deu Park.

Telephone 4249.

OIL, GASADOILERRRAG

SmIteves ln Endies VsrIaty, ai GWAD
AL.BERT WEL.CH'S, ,K»G

m q Oeen et. West. M azunLONE SU»
'Phone 1708. 191 liRe EAST. oru" EvnMeu.

flMcelaneouso

G. Towrit VitGutsowe. G. W. BLAIKIB.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER$ FEROUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BEROIEESA" INYUBTNENT AGENTE

23 TOIRSNTO STREE
luvestments carefully selected.

Correspondence Invited.

(Late johuston & Larmour.)

- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes mnd Gown à
3 1eaux BIL4CK. TO*H*NTEI.

R OBERT UHOME,

McGtLL STREET,
TmoR:owwTO.

A SpeCial Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINIR OLOTHING

TO ORDER,

181 YONGE ST.9 - TORONTO.
DiRECTImpoRTATInoNS or
NEW SPRING OODO 11;

TROUSERINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVE.R COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON.,
MICdiANT Tàuo

264. Yonge St., Toronto.

]Ré J. HUNTER,
le showing a full range of

New Sprfng Gooda lu

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

Klng sud Church Streets,
Toronto, Ont.

GEO. HARCOURT & SOND
HEBRCRANT TAILOUS.

Our Sprlng Stok of Woollens la now com.V oaand w. would ask that our customers
seae% ustheir orderu au esrly saspossible.

We carry a full range of Mls'.Furminh'
lna&, Clerical Cousus msud Cierical Mats.

67 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capitlal and Assets over -0 1,400s000.
Aintalzoomover - - 1,600,000.

EAI»OFFICE 8

Cor. Seott and Welington StS.,
Toronto

Insurance effected on aIl kinds ai property
at lowest curtent rates. Dwellings snd their
contents insured on the malt favourable terms.

LoUes Preutly andL LbemalV Settled.

AERTITICIDIRE§k BRUIN&.

Evening dresses sud dreas kngo&I
styles made on the ahorteut notioe.

PATRONIZE THE BEST
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.
Ail msmdlug dons frai.

Telephose 9us?.

TELEEZNU ~o.105. stANLiHE»1872

TORONTrO MTAX LAUNDRY
ruenty Wsshlg 4M. pe«doum.

e. P, SEANIPE,
re Tatm - - T«Oeu

Mcelaneouz.

1T1E JEMPERANCE

LIFE 188VRASCE COMPAI>'

In by long odds the beut Company for

Total Âbstainers to inaure Iu.

They are claased by themeelves, whlch

meanu a grest deai more than cain be

hown in an advertisement

Âsk for lterature. Money to ban on

easy terms.

BON. G. W. zoos, E. SUTEERLAN»,

President. Manager.

ORONTO GENERAL
SAPE DEPOITIR USTSCO,
VAULTS ____

Cor. Vonge & Coiborne Sis.

HM. Bd. Blake, Q.C., 11.D., Preudent.M. A. Mieredith, IL., 09 P#8,i
John Haskim, Q.C., 11.Z., f1 Vco-as

Chartered toa ct as EXECUTOR, ADMIN.
ISTRATOR, TRUSTEGUARDIAN, AS.
SIsdNEE9, COMMITTFE, RECEIVER, AG:
£NT &c., snd for the faithful performance af
al uuh duties its capital and surpluq are lisble.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE
COMPANY'S BOOKS IN THE NAMES 0F
THE ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH
TUBY BELONG AND APART FROM
THE ASSETS 0F1 

THE COMPANY.

,The protection of the Company's vaulîs forreser=aton of WILLS offered gratultously.

SAFr'S81I THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who brlng estates
ou business>to the Company are retained. Al
business entrusted ta the opaywlll be
economnically aud promptly attnend t.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANfAGER.

"T/he Sai/ Sea Foam"
A Splendid New Bass or

Baritone Song.
WonDs Bv

1FRAN K M. FIELD, B.A.
Music Bv . A.T*PJ. £D.A.TIP

-mm 5 Pice, se Cents.
Of ail Music Deaiers or from the

Aiiglo.Canadian ude cPublishers Auocu,
1*8-134 Venge 8, at.mt

STANDARD
ILIFEVI

*MTl&B]LIS.BAD 1M8

Auets - . $37.676,o5o
Invcstlncntu in Canada - S,35oooo

Low Rates Frot Policy. Liberal Terus
ta Clergymen Ask for Prospectus.

W M RAMSAY, MANAGER
THomAs Kzxx, Inspector of Agencie

BOILItIG WATER OR MILKOe 1

frrtai



THE CANADA PRI3SBYTERIAN. [MaY 30th, 1894-

FOR INTERNAt AND EXTERNAt USE.
Instantly stops thje mes ecuclatlng pai, a sylnllammnatlun asti cureis congstins isottero

Lungaa, Stomtnob, Boives, or othor glands or liueous

ACHES AND PAINS.
For besalacho (irbother slck or nervous) t toth-

acheunairalgian, aeunjatinm.lumbago, Vaina andi
iveaiasesa lu the back, Opine or kineyti. pains arot.nt

tb irer. rletarisy. sivolfng o!the jointo anti paills o!
ai Id lcapplication or Itatiuayra Icaly IRelief

cii ait urdàmnotilate ecase, and ts ti tnuao. dae for a
fow day. effect arermascot cure.

Strong Testimony of Enilgrant Com-
missioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief ln a Case of Sciatica,
liheumatisin.

VàN Nsaa I>Lacs, Ncw Tonx.
Du. llaDwàsy-Wilhie your itellie!bas ivorkact

ioros.. For tiue lant thrce years 1 bave badfrequentanti severe etiacksoetcetica. sOnaotlnea oxtendlng
tram tua lambarregions te my ankoes, annt t imes to
bath lower limbe.

Durlng ho timo 1 have boea aflled I havo triotiatma i ho remballes recomanstet by W18se men
ant i ola. hoptng ta final relief, but ail provod ta ho
falinrea.

1 hava trieti varions Molde of batha, zmanipulation.
outivarti application o! liniments too nuanerous te
mention, and lirecritiousaut th o nct eminat pby-
slians. ail o! which tall ef give lue relief.

Lait Seltomber nti the urgent raquent o! a irienS
(Wsho hati bues afflicted as naysoltu. Iiras intiscet fa
try your rometiy. I iras thon aufferlng fearbulir irila
05!ni aiod turne. To my surprise asti doliglat the
ftaf aipacatîon gave mae esse, aiter baihing asti rab
bing tue parts affectet,leavilugfb limnba in a warm
rjaw. croateS ath tllf l..abori Unie the p ais
passeS entlroly away. Athough I bave il fhi perlodi-
cal attacks apProacbinR a change ofwieaibor, I lnaw
siwboow tocure my8el!. andtee]ol <pate master or the
situation. BIDWAY'S READ2 1RELIEF ian my fr1 cut.
1 nover travel wiltboui a baffle in my valise.

Yours ix ly. UEO. STARII.

P'.TEENiALS'd.-A haltonteaspoonful in hal! a
tumbler u a ir x il l lna foisminutes cure Crampa.
Spasme,. Saur Soniatb, Nansen, Vomltln§. ELesabumn,

Colic. -'-tu!e:cy aai]IlInternai pains.

Malaria Cuired and Pfeventod.
Tbcre is nota roieeilal agent la the irxî thafvmli tuare lover anti smo anti ail athor nialerlous.

billosa ani ther lovera, aided hv ItADWA-S PlLLS.
80 qnlclly as ItADWA'S RUADYiiELIE?.

25 crts per boule. Solai by ail Driugisis.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. James Street, Montreal.

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSS.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
!liauractured froui the Best Canada Crapea
Ivfuts ithue or ecUber artlUcil icoorng or

d1iidspirltit~n any form.
AUa ercpoated chonilcai analyseo f tho %VIiosnmade

byiRobert Bradford of No. Ms5Parliainont St., Toronto.
1 cloootbepitato f0 pronounce tbemta b,,nnsurpa

b -1y Xtho fnative Winsatbati Lavo e c uierry
era't, on.

Anal.yses aho bothn ta contain liboral amnste of
thoothoreai andS aline elorents. sngaand tanni a sel
etc.. characteristlo of truo ine sandS ihmiodly
niaterlally the affects wblcb wonld ho producod by
alcohol aono.

ifotalung te a lilgh doge the saturai flai-or of tho
cp.tlaoverve the zprpose of a Ileasasut table Wino

aselas atatan2ostvalstablo medicisai Vne.
CHAS. F. DPERNER, Ph. G. phin. B.

Dean and Profossor of Pbarmacy.
Ontario Collage of Pbaruacoy.

R.]BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO$ - ONT.
ERcicrcnccs by perrnltalori.-Mr. .A,. ison

Tre&unrer Cookes Church Toronto ; fr. John Duncatn
Clark of ssons. Enor Clzsrch, Toron te.

CONDUCTED FOR

P RESBYTERIANS
RESBYTBRIANS

THu. CANADA PRESBYTERIAN froni now.
I anuary xst, 1895, for ONE

DOLLAR.
Tna- BEST as TIIa SEN-D FOR SAEI'LE

ari

5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

MVOTHERSI MOTHERSI
To knoy that a single applic-
tion of the Cuticura r\emedies

wilI afford ini-
stant relief, per-
m.sit rest and slecp
and point to a
speedy and eco-
nomical cure of

>- torturlng, disfig-
uring, Itching,

bîîrning and scaIy humorâ, and
not to use them wvthout a mo-
ment's delay is to fait ln your
duty. Cures made i chttdhood
are speedy, economical an.d
permanent.

Sold tbrougbout tho world. rie., CoracuA.

LED CiIES. Conr.. 93010 'roprla'tore, Boston.
»G7. Ilom tu Cure Skis Disem," Ire@..

Unwritten Law
in the 14111MZ
Best s,

Fer Dtnners,
flouse Parties, M.-
S rnoonRce o=i

d Fiveol 'locks,
o0uacs9ar, nay, the hndtspcnsable
)dumct ta the correct rep»tt

Chocolat-Menier ?
anly Vanilla Chocolgte oi

higbest grade, fa znanufatured by
rIENIRR,-acflclaleven!orthemost
dellcate

Cmii b.taken Just bcfore retlrlag.

A% IOUS CMRES ICI f eh asst fon "
CHOCOLAT scnd hid.sam-and you

MENIER addesaoMvaxzCan
sdian Brasa. No. USt.

AJUAI xc=Jolhn St., MotregiQu

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bre.3, White XBread.

FOull i,, .Moderato Pice..

DELIVERED DAILV. TRi! IT.

['/[/Want
more .ubscribers for

-T/w Caniada Pre.sby-

lerianz" vi your local-

*i/y. Witûi your /zeei

u'e can get llemi, and

wil tay yozî well for

your WOrK. WriteJor

parliciedars.
Address.-

Tht!Caniada Presbtyeriani,

5 -7.'ordait Stree4,
Toronto.

A OUR Es g VA(N lI PR O W N G H *

DuA E AP0. F TN EV.

WXLSON'B COMMON GESSE

Writo frcrsaa<ue -n>te

ho rn C . B. MNUl 5 .oom 9 FreoId
molin - Loan BuILding, Twooto.

Wb= mrtlng to advortisers pieu-e mention
Tac Cs-ýqua PESBYygrn&?. . jblinar4'n Liniment Cures Dan&rif,

HR4LTE AND HO USEHOLDR1N2'SB.

.1orvcnt fly-specks, boiltbtree or four
unions I% a pint of ivater, and tritis a brush go
aver the picturo.frames. Flies wilI fmot light
on articles washed in tbis solution.

Cut.glass should hoe first thoroughty wash-
ed and dried, thon rubbed with prepared
chalk, uiing a soft brush, and bcing carcful
flot te ncglect any of the crevices. This wilt
give it a fine polish.

tA simple plan of disinfeccing roomas con-
sists in puttifiR a satcerful of sait in the middle
of the rccm, and pcuring on it a drami or two
of sulphuic acid. Thae fumes that arise do
the work cf disinfection.

Thae Spoon.-When stcwing fruit, or, in
fact, when cooking anything in an open vessel,
do mot lcave thc spoon in if you wi5b 'o bave
it boiled quickly. The spoon carricsaa
portion cf the heat off into the air.

If a tablespoon cf kerosene is put loto four
quarts of tcpid wator, and this uscd in wash-
ing windows and nîirrors instcad cf pure watcr
there wilt rcmnain upon the cdean surface a
polish no amouvt cf friction eau give.

The scratches which so oflcn disfigure and
spoit the appearance cf varnish wili entirely
disappear if a coarse cloth that bas bocu wclt
saturatcd with linseed-oit bo laid cirer them.
This simple rcmcdy is invaluable to those
who have the care of highiy-poiished furni-
ture.

Delicinus Sandwiches.-Delicious sand-
wiches are miade by buttering timsuices of
rye hread very daintîly, using very tittle but-
ter, and sprcading wîth Neufcbatel cheese.
A bit cf watcr-cress or a lettuce leaf dippcd
in French dressing, shaken dry, and pl4ced
betwecn the slices, improves th~e sandwich.

New Conveniencs.-A c ifféee'pot with a
strainer cf aluminurn that wili flot rust or
corrode, a bread-knife wiîh thz cutting edge
in reflex curves, that is warranted flot te
crumnble or crush warm or very light bread, and
liquid chocolate in pound cans ready for use
in layer cake, are srnie of the new conveni-
onces offered by the shops.

Salad Dressing.-Take two weil-beaten
eggs, with one tablespoon of sugar and one
teaspoonful cf mustard rubbed togethor, and
ose cupfui of milk ; add ton teaspoonfuls of
vinegar, a little at a time, stirring constantiy te
prevent curdling;, pepper and sait te taste and
butter the size of an egg. Cook like hoiled
custard Outil it begins te thickcn.

Soup Stock-A shin of beef is supposed
te average in weight about five pounds, and
the proportion is a pound cf meat or bone te
everV quart of waîer. If a Jarger proportion
cf meat or water is used, the stock wil net
stiffen. The shin is the forelcg, and there
should ho about ane-third more bone than
meat. Aitowing ane quart cf isater for evcry
pound cf nmeat or bone, the stock should
jelly.

Creara Biscuit.-Beat the yolks cf six eggs
and six ounces powdered white sugar togother
for fifteen mninutes, add a little essence cf
vanilla and three ounces of fleur, mix aIt
gently together, thon add te the mixture a gi
and a haif cf tback swect creainichat bas been
beaten te a froth, stir lightly togethrrv, thon ili
amiali paper cases with the mixture (these
cases are sold under the namne cf ranleqiun
cases). Wben the cases are filted dust the
biscuit over writh white powdercd sugar and
bake in a moderato oven. Tiiese are nice
either bot or cold.

Cbocolatý Eclairs.-Prepare the batter the
saine as for crean puffs. Put in il a pastry
hag and press it out upcn mcli bdttered tins.
By pressing the bag firmly and drawing it
vMr slowiy towards ycu, weii squeezing, you
wili niake the eclairs cf a rope-like shape.
They should he about five inches long. Aliow
twe inches space betwecn each eclair. Bake
in a quick aven twenty minutes or untit
thorcughiy done. Ifproperly baked the inside
wilihbe hollow, with a delicate, tender crust
outside. When cold fil! with thesarne cream
puf filling. The icig-Meit two ounces cf
chocolate, thon add four tablospoonfuis of
pomered sugar and stir until it fornis a paste.
Dip tho bcutom of cadi eciair ioto the icing
and stand it away te dry. Eciairs may ho
flled with whipped creani or .preserved .ruits
and iced with orange icing.

THE SUPERIOITY
0f Rood'a Sarsaparilla ia due te the tre-
inendous anieunt af brain wark and con-
stant care used in its preparation. Try onù
bottie and you -wiii he convinced cf its
superiority. It purifies the bload which,
the source af heatb, cure& dyspepsia, avor-
camnes sick headaches and biliouneea. Tt is
jnst the niedicine for yon.

Rlood's Pill are puraly vogetable,
earefnlly prepared frani the bost ingredient.

Minard'a liniment for sala avorywhore.

1. Don't Scold
r about wahn

I)owVclrs. If you '. '

feel like it, it's
because you
liaven't got
thie righit

Pearline
and sec
the differ-
elice. There are
ail kinds of imitations; Pow.
durs that save work, but ruin
d.uthe.,; puw du:rs that. don't.
hurt, and don'thlelp you ; pow-
ders that arc cheap to begin
'vith, but dear enotugh in the
end. Try theni, if you wvon't
takze our word for it. . But
dont get them niixed up inl
your i i nd wi ti Pearline.

S end md el)O Ià sa
it1~... neYIT'S VALSE-j~a.Cic. l>crlne Is tcvrr ptddla,,l.

aaad aa ytur grocer rends
yýou -namctlaan ""a e oflcc fPirlane. he hnne"t-

*.d 1 ,,k. e39 j M 'l1 y LE. N. y

The best protection tigain8t infant troubleu

-IS PROPER FEEDING-
The infant deprived of its Mother's

MiIk should be fed on the equivalent
of it.

Thore arc many '3ubstitutes, but oîily
one food can mako good its dlaim tu
hc

The perfect equivalent of
Mother's Milk

lYilk Granules
Patented 1893

whieh la the solids of pure cow's milk
speeial]y trented to alter the physica]
character of the Casein, causiflir it to act
in the infant%, stomachi exactly as dues
Mother's MiIk.

Sold by Grocers and Druggists.

PREPARED BY

The Johoafon FIuid Beef Co.
Montreal.

Corset and Dress Reform Co.
316 YOX.%E sTRaET.

NI~ dur for LUËOS,
DE o andurzo

* ' Abdominal Supports
Mfrs. J. L. Ward- Mrs. M. B. MeKenzle

EMPLOYMENT EXOHANGES.
icpfurishcd PrarPt% for first ci.-Is famnilacs.

SItationsy>ro~cd frose scekligwork.
KING &t C0.. 15$8Siluit . lest.

Though an inheritance- of acres may bo
beqneathed, an inheritance of knowledge
cannot. The wealthy man may pay aLliers
for doing his work for him ; but it is inmpos-
sible ta get bis thinking done for him by
another, or to purchase any kind of self.
culture.-Samuel ,Smies.

REV. A. HILL, 86 St. Patrick street,
Toronto, with an experienco o!f ourteen
years, can reconinend Acetoonra for la
grippe, faors, etc.
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Ilotes of tbe MechIe
Write ta the Presbyterian Printing and Publish-

ing Ca., 5 Jordan Street, Toronto, enclosing $i and
receive TirE C.ANADA 1>RESIJYTERIAN tilI 3 ist De-
cember, 1894. For the famil>' circle a better invest-
ment could nat be made.

The ministry at Egremont ai the Rev. Dr. Muir,
the Maderatar of the Engiish Presbytcrian Synad,
bas extended ta twenty-nine years. The attend-
ence at the Syr.od this year is the largest ever
known. Nearl>' the whole ai the cangregations are
represcnted, the eiders present numbering no fcwer
than 291 out ai a passible 295.

A paper au Nyassaland has been read ta the
Glasgowv Philosophical Society by Captain McAuslan
ai the Ainican Lakes Company's steamer Dowira
in .vhicýi he stated, that white the bard thiugs said
af missianaries might be truc ai some, they had nio
application ta those ai the region he descnibcd. Fle
advocated a raiilvay as the anc thing required for
the deveioprnent af Ainica.

We are pleased ta notice that aur predecessor in
the editor's chair for sa many years, and vwhose work
was sa much appreciated that bis services were
sought for that widely and well-knawn and influential
journal, T/te Interior, bas been sent b>' that paper ta
Saratoza ta attend and repart for it the proceedings
af the Generai Assembl>' now in session there. Ile
is," says the paragrapbist for The Interior, Ilan aid
hand at the bellows, and bing a Scotchman he wil
get mare salace out ai the doings than a peaceable
back-woodsrnan could."

A comprehensive repart ivas presented ta the
General Assembi>' ai the UJnited States Presbyten-
ian Church ,Nortb on Sabbath Observance, not-
ing the chic! hindrances ta the proper observance ai
the sacred day. It recornmends the reaffirmatian by
the Assembl>' ai its"lbeliei in the divine authority and
obligation of the Sabbath. The individual con-
science ought ta decdde against all that impinges on
the sanctity ai the day, such as Sunday news-
papers unnecessarytravelling, etc.; that the members
af the churches shouid exert the power ai individual
example in the matten and help ta uphold ail legisla-
tion bearing an the subject. The attention ai the
young people should be dircctcd ta the importance
af Sabbath keeping. The Amenican Sunday Union
desenves the strong support ai the members oi the
church.

Another instance ai the enlarged and enlighten -
cd public spirit whicb is growing arnong the men ai
wealth ai Toronto is the affer ai Mn. W. J. Gage,
publisher, ta give 825,000 ta establîsh in the city a
hospital for the treatment ai consumptive patients,
provided the city ivili make a grant ai a site fan
that purpose lu High Park and 825,000 besides.
Not oni>' every medical man, but every clergyman
as weli, and mauy thousands ai Canadian homes
know how common and how deadiy are the ravages
ai tliis disease. If by sucb means as Mr. Gage
generously proposes they can be lessen cd, an in-
calculable boon will be conierrcd not upon the city
oui>', but upan the whole country. Wé trust that
nothing wil prevent the acceptance b>' the cît>' ai
ti is offen, designed as it is ta promate an abject ai
sa purely philantbropic.a character.

At the Metrapolitan Anniversary services ai the
Methcjdist church lu this it>' the Sabbath before
last, the Rev. Dr. Bashiard ai Wes leyan University',
Delaware, Oblo, preached. In.the evening bis subject
was "«The Providential Place of Religiaus Educa-
tion iu American Civilization." He reienred to four
important prablems now canfronting thouRhtful men
lu the States. To a sialier but lu 4growingdegree
they are alsa-canfronting ourselves. The flrstis tlie
probicrn Qi weaith. Tvo hundred thousand peaple
awn 70 per cent «fthe wealth. There are 3o3 m1i-

lionaires in New York atone. The second is the
problern of the great cities ; third, the proble mn ai
intemperance. The United States pay more yeaniy
for intemprance than for any single year ai the Civil
War. Last is the probiem of the saivation ai the
heathen. The remedy he con,dcred is education,
but education having in it a due share ai Christian
marais.

It is interesting ta notice the similanity in the
question camning up for considerationsin the Amnen-
can Presbyterian General Assembiy, aiready referned
ta and thase which arisein aur own Supreme Court.
It is also ver>' naturai that there shouid be such
sirnilarit>' Amongst athers ofithis kind the question
af co-aperatian in church wvark ai Presbyterians and
other evangelicai bodies bas been engaging its atten -
tion. Quite a livel>' discussion ion and against aroz.:
out of the report presented on this subject. One
motion wvas, ta "Idischarge the camrnîttee with
thanks leaving ta the Synodical Home Mission
Board the carrying out ai the work ai the church in
the manner which in their estimation seirn best."
Finaiiy the report with its recammendations was
remitted ta the standing committee on church
poiity, there ta receive further consideration.

The retirment fain office as President ai the
Board ai Trade of Mr. Mundella, because ai
questionabie cannection with certain sbady busi-
ness transactions is instructive and significant of
the high standard af public lite and good conduct
ta wvhich public men in lritain, and especialiy those
closeiy idcntified with the Governinent ai the day,
must conionin. Not a few. similar instances wvhich
have occurred within recent years right be pointed
out. White the>' are instructive by way ai contrast
ta, that which unhappil>' prevails ta taa great an
extent amangst ourselves, it may bec vell ta point
out that the British political conscience, if we may
use such an expression, has not aiways been 50
sensitive. It has been the grawth ai years and the
gradua] raising ai the standard ai public and even ai
private life iu the country at large. There is every
reason ta hope that there wvIli also be a steady and
graduai improvement amangst ourselves in the
standard ai public life, sa that things which wouid
once have been over-loaked wili nat be attempted,
or if attempted wliiibe frowned dowvn and the
perpetrator cansigned ta obscurity.

There is something quite inspiring iu the en-
thusiastic reception which aur noble Queen received
at Manchester upan the opening af the new ship
canal. Ail along the eight miles ai streets through
which the Queen wvas driven the greatest enthusiasin
prcvailed. aundreds af thousands ai people ined,
the way. Banners, flags, floral arches, Venetian
masts wvere visible everywhere, and the air resound-
cd with cheers. 0f course sorne it say that there
are always plenty ai people wvho wiil hurrah for
rayalty' of any kind. To a certain extent that is
true, but it is flot hy any means the fuli expiana-
tion of the enthusiasm w~ith which she is greeted an
ever>' public occasion. That aften a reigu aif veli-
nigh sixty years public interest in her and enthusi-
astic devotian ta, her Persan does flot weaken, but
graw deeper and more cordial, is something bath ta
be proud ai and grateful for. Perhaps noa better
explanation oi it could be given in a few wards than
that ai Ambassador Bayard ai the United States at
the public banquet given in London ou the Queen's
Birthday ta Rear-Admiral Erben and other officers
ai the United States cruiser CIzicczgo, and this testi-
mony is ail thi2 more valuabie comng «arn such a
source. «This banquet is certaini>' a happy amen,
comning as it does upon the birthday ai the graciaus
lady ýwhose devotion ta public duty and dlean,
beautifual, private lufe have endeared h&r fot aniy ta
those living under her benignant sway, but alsa ta
ail. right-minded and right-thinking men and women
in Amenica, even as fuiiy as in Engiand. (Loud hap-
plause.> Well.may the British subject congratulate
hioeself as he contemplates with affdctianate admir-
ation the home lufe ai the true mother ai ber
caunfry."

It is an indication of the grawing importance
and influence ai the Dominion among the colonial
dcpendencies of the empire and ivith the parent
country thz.t the second Intercolonial Conference
is ta mcct in Ottawa next month. The federation
of the empire may be anly a magnificent dream, but
should it ever materialize, it wili bc by such be-
ginnings as that ivhich %vas made in Londan first in
1887 and is so soon to bc rep.-ated in the capital of
the Daminion. Questians af vital interest to a)] the
mare important colonies and ta lritain itself will
pass under reviev, and action upon thcm ar stcps
towards action be taken whose influence wiIl bc feit
upon the ather side af the globe, and it may bc for
ages ta corne, for the very feeling after the closer
and broader union which such a conférence ex-
presses cannot end ienathing. Nay more, sirxce
everything vhich affects the unity, stabil ity and pro-
gress of the British empire, affects every civiized
country in the world, it may not be too much ta Sa>'
that the effect ai the doings which mnay takei place
at Ottawa at the coming conférence, will be icît
wherever the commerce, the languaze, the religion
and civilizatian af Britain are felt. May justice, and
wisdom, and patriatism prevail in allitsdeliberatians.

While we 'vrite, the one hundred and sixth
General Assemnbly of the Presbyterian Church, North,
in the United States is being held. It i-, a very
large and influential body, gathcring its members
fram Puget Sound, San Francisco, San Jose and Los
Angeles in the 'vest ta Maine in the east. The ex-
Maderator is the Rev. Dr. Craig, whose theme in his
opening sermon was "The Integrity and Authority
af Uoly Scripture," founded upon Acts -.,m: 26, 27.
H-e closed with an appeal for the re-union ai the
church North and South so loquent and fervent that
wlien he ceased ta speak, a hearty outburst af ap-
plause testified ta the interest and appreciation ai
the wvhole discaurse by the audience. Four namnes
were praposed for the Moderatorship and the voting
and other preliminaries occupicd almost the whole
ai the first session. The Rev. Dr. Mutchinore, ai
Philadelphia, 'vas finaily elected and took the chair.
1' The cveningoaiThursday was devotcd," The Zntrior
says, «« ta a blessed and profitable service," the observ-
ance by the members ofithe Assembly ai thc L-.rd's
Supper. The ex-Moderator presided and gave an
address. <'Eiders from far distant parts ai the land
dispensed the elements. It wvas a season of rare
exaltation ; like an aid-turne communion seasan,
and is certain ta, have a marked influence on Wue
ater proceedings ai the Assernbly2'

The question af the extent af the Gencrai As-
sembly's contrai over the theologicai seminaries ai
the church'is deeply engaging just now the atten-
tion ai aur brethren in the United States of the Pres-
byterian Church North. The subject is inuch mare
complicated with thein than it is amangst us. The
subject aimcd at is stated as (i) " That the con-
nectian with or contrai over the theological seminar-
ies desired b>' the church is a direct one; (2) that
such connectian or contrai should be in fact as wveli
as in name, direct contrai over teaching and pro-
perty. In accordance with this afin two resolutions
wvere adopted by the comrnittee in charge ofithe
subjcct and recommended ta the Assembl>', ta the
effect that '«The instruction given in the theologi-
cal seminaries should bc under the directiôn and
contrai of thechurch; and that ail funds and pro.
perty held. for the purpases af theological educatian
should be under the contrai and direction oi the
churchY" A mninanit> report was presented laoking
towards greater freedoni, ta the effect that «'Ci) Semn-
inaries be advised ta f111 their chairs with miristers
wha are under the control ai and subject ta the dis-
cipline ai the courts of the church and who wiil sub-
mit ta such contra'. (2) That if there is any lack
in the charter ai any seminary by wvhich its property
might be alienated froni the purpose ai giving Pres-
byterian theological education, it be advised so ta
strengthen its charter at that point that such aliena-
tion shali bc forever impassible." It inay als5o be
mentioned tbat, speaking generally, a unifarrn plan
oi contrai aven the colleges wvas sought for wvhich
wouid give the "'minimum ai effective contraI, and the
maXimuun of liberty in the management of affairs."
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'Ihur eontvtbutors.

Long yearS ago we knew a tbriftt Scotch-
mari who deflned econnrny in this way
Ecoo,,y-bajg 0o-ot*sids n thse kee2 in' u
.vlaye fae and the Putin' ol a ltile tdfI.

Thai Scotchman grew rich. He did not
worry liinseli about tht incarnes of Sheriffs

* and Registrars, and ther official people,
thougb the salaries of these officiais were langer
theri than tbey are now. Ht neyer formed
part of a deputatian ta tht geverement te ask

* for special legisiation ofa ay kid. Tht price
oi wheat 'vas about as low then as it 15 00w,

and tht markets were much father away froni
most larmners, but aur îhrifty fiead managed
ta accumulat a considerable affoua: ai valu-
able real estate and there was a pretty strong
suspicion, that somewhene an bis premises a
stacking might be fauad weil filled with caia
of the reauin. His definition ai ecanomy migbt
not bave iooked well ie a dictiaeary, but it
worked well le actual lite.

* His ivas a much better kind ai ecanomy,
than the modern varicty vwhicb cOnsists niainly
in cutting down tht income af the other fcI-
iew. Tbausands af men le Ontario bave been
shouting about cconomny for months. Do you

* know ont who offéed ta reduce bis own in-
taome for the gond of the public ? Cati you naine
ont patriot who lhnew off ten dollars ta gave

* bis country main the mptldig bankruptcy
in which be declared was near. Dad tht
members ai the Legisiature, who spent niucb
lime and. montY ie speaking, and- maving
motions and ameadmnents an faveur ai
econorny, refuse ta draw their sessional al
lawance ? Did tbty declinetot accept their
boxes ai stationcny ? Did they send back their

* raiiway passes ? They saîd a good deal about
tht salaries of officiair, and tht sums paid te
inesseagers and tht hoard bill cf lunatics, but
we have yeîta h ear of anc apostît af ecoaerny
who saved tht Province n cent by taking less
Provincial moneyhiniseli.

Tht Patrons art ecaeomists, or nothing.
Many oifItin are members cf County and
Township councils. How rnany have refused
their daily allowance for the good of tht
mnuicipality ? How rnany ? Rns one done so.

Tht fac is, il we go over the eatit-e list of
laud sheuting ecotianists, there probably is
not a mari nmong thein wha bas takea a cent
eut cf bis ewn incarne for the gond ci bis
country. Tht agitation reminds ont ofithe
proposaI cf Aremus Ward ta send ail bis
wife's ablc.bedicd relations te tht front, te
flght for the Union. Save the country by
reduding jacomnes, but always be sure that tht
Incomt reduced is tht incame af the other

Aller ail tht nbute thal 15 heaped upan
lawyers, the cnly inea la Ontario to-day who

j nake sacrifices for tht country are lawyers
who serve the country for ont bal or less than
ane balf the money îhcy cauld tara la their
professian. This is the fact, but fact is tht last
thirig wanttd bymaea wh ose only chance for
promotion consisîs ln rising adiaus clnss
feeling la tht country.

There is a short and easy wny ai reducing
the expeases ai governinent ia this country.
Wby nat abolisb the wholethtbng, and go back
ttht cbeap style cf tht abaigines. Tht

greaIer part of tht expense is iecunred for
Legisiation, Educaîjon, the maintenance ai
Asylurns and tht adminstration ai justice.
Is there nny easen wby we might net do
without expehditure long these lines. Wby
sbould flot tht Province do without

LEGISLATION.
Wby not abaiisb tht Legisiatune and tht

municipal councils, and have ne atw laws made
or old cnes mended. There are people in tht

t word-ia Central Africa, for instaace-wbo do
wtbaut lnw-making bodies. la that happy
]and they even mnxage ta do wtbaut claîhes.
WVaTy may we Dot imitat their econamic
systeni, and do without cauncils. Much
mancy riglit be saved by abalishieg tht
whole legisative and municipal machinery.
LUt il be abolisbed and tht expense savz-d.
Is there any real necessity for

EDUYC TION.
This Province spcnds over $6ooooao an

edocatng the young people, and gavîig thora
a chance for a gond start in lite. Was such
criminal extravagance ever heard ci. Wby
cannae wc da wihaut schaols ? What are cal-
leges gond for anyway ? ltcausc other nations
bave schoois and colleges, is that any reasan
wby Ontario should induige ia such extrava-
gant iolly. There are mort students ia ont
university in hutl Scotiand than la ail Canada,
but Scotchinen always werc extravagant fools.
They bave always been noted for throwing
away theur money, Scotchmn have. Tht
Irish school systein was once tht best in the
wolid, but Irishmien neyer had ariy stase.
Let us adapt strictly original metbods for
Ontario, and aboiish education.

There is a great lot ai moriey apent la kecp-
ing the insane, tht imbecile, tht deai, tht
dumb, the biîd and other unfortunates flot
able ta taIre care ai themselvs. la days flot
long gant by we used ta ledl proud of these
institutions, and thank God that la aur happy
little country these unfortunates were well
cared for and se much donc ta brighteà their
clarkencd lives. Tbings are changcd aow.
Tht age ai chivalry, as Burke wouîd say, is
gant and thetlime bas came when tht high-
est effort ai a would-be statesman as ta
econamize a cent per day on tht board of a
lunatic or imbecile. There is a more ecoaamnic
way Just abolish the systern and tura tht
patients aut.

Whai is thte\use la sptadiag money on tht
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Why not aboiish courts ? It wouid he
a great thing ta live in a country la whicb a
man can neither sue non bc sued. What a
royal time saine fellows wouid have, if there
was no dock to put theni. Anyway, if we
mnust have courts, men can be bad who wauld
act as ludges for 5 cents a day. People could
be (oued te take cane ai tht moncy paid into
court, for ltss than that amount.

MIS rLBIOE CRISZ'JANITY.

BY REV. JOHN BURTON, B.D.

Baldur was the mast loving and lavable
of ail tht Atsirs af ai tht Scandînavian my-
thology. Sa univensally was bt loved as
tht embodiment ai ail that is br 'ight and
bea-itiful, that bis mother, Friga, secured an
oath frain ail that live or lie on tht cartb, la
the waters, or that fiy through the airtbat they
would une hurt Baldur ; she fbigot there was a
parasite, the misletoe, which neither ived on
the earth or in the water, nor sped ils flight
thnougb tht pathless air, but led on the lite-
streain ai that whicb drew its nourisbmeat
frein eath, air and water. Loki, tht evil
genlus ai tht Aesir's abode, found this out
ie ber persistent quest, and painted an arrow
with mistîtot ; with this flaldur was siain.
Tht parasite accomplishcd wbat ail nature
refused te de, and mourning filled tht home
of the gods, from whtnce it descended te the
abodes afmen. Sa much for the parasite la
tht oid Norse myths. Our application as te,
its pertinence, mus: be estimated further on.
We may, ho .wever, premise that ntbing may
be trustcd more surely te destroy tht bright,
beautiful, lovely and lavable as parasitisin.

We mecet occasionally with a class ol
workcrs, seif-styicd Chistians,whost specialty
seerns ta be not tht building up of truc Chris-
tiana character, or tht conversion te loving
righteousness of ibose wha are out ai the way,
but af turning tender consciences and uristahie
souis tram ane forai of Christian faith te
another ; a dccided prefereace for what la
ecclesiasticai language we cail proseiytisra,
la common speecb-shcep steaiing. Wc
know that such endeavaurs are given a picas-
an-, naine, such as wianing ta tht fruit;
Lucfer is a bcavealy name, but lbc whe bears
iftis none the lcss an angel fallen. A naine
ta live is quitt-we had almost* writttn, con-
sistent wtb, wc correct ourselves and say-
possible while the bearer ai tht naine is dead.
Caîl it as we may, praselytisin 15 not conver-
sion ; nor shcep stealing winning for Christ.

Thue e îougbts were suggested by a re.
cent soloura la a tboroughiy rural congrega-
tian, where not oaly geod work bas been donc
but tht gond wark still is going on ; there, as

ever ini the rural distrcts, the burches(oel the
constant drain of the young peope goiag tise.
whcre ta find for themnselves a home,î now and
thea a family that have prospered somcwhat
marc than the average, or over whase hearth
saine qhadow bas (aleu, is drawn to îownaor
city for cojoyment, or in the hope of findirng
employment. Waiking over tbis field with an
eider, and speaking of Uic prescrit condition
of the congregatian, aur ftiend poinied out
haw because af such circumstances, the pres-
ent condition was not as outwardly praspcr.
nus as erstwhile it had been ; adding, Ilat the
ather station the ]3aptists are pressing bard
upon us." And we pondered : why arc the
I3aptists pressing bard? Mernary, too, was
aroused, a discussion upan the great question
af church union in the Taranto Ministerial
Association was recailed, at which the writer
bad stated that such union was impassible
on close communion I3nptist lines ; to which a
represcntative Baptist nminister replied :IlIf
I believe my dist5nctive practices te bc right,
why shauld Inoct 105151 upan declating them,
and persuading others te accept them ? 'lAs
Mr. D. J. Macdannell said,we mav appreciate
tht haaesty of tht statement, but wt detest
ils application. What new gospel bave the
Baptists ta bring as they press bard upon that
Presbyterian congregatian ? Dots it con.
duce te Christian cbarity and home sanctifi-
catian that the lad wbe is justly bis ftber's
pride and bis mothcr's jay, sbould be induced
ta Icave the fold which itherte bas guarded
bis lufe, and find anether ia wbich bc is con-
strained tram joiniag bis parents in observing
tht injunctian: IlThis do in remembranctof
Me "? Is that brigbt and tender girl, bier
mothers campanian and cheerful belp, made
more lcal and truc by saying te that rnother
from wbam she first learnt tht nam of Jesus :
IlMather, ualess von came aver ta my way of
thinking we can ne langer hape te sit together
at tht communion table "? We may get a
parasitic cburch by draining the lite blaad
from anather, but like the mistitat in the aId
Scandinavian mytb, its chie( commendation
will bc tbar it bas ability in biind bands (for
Loki placed the shaft in the bands of hlind
Hoder) te dcstray tht beautiful and tht bright.
Se littît art Baptist peculiaxities needed for
tht furtberance af the gospel, that Spurgeon
cauld send forth volume ater volume af ser-
mons, and a trcasury cf David without once
insisting upon themn; the President a1 ber
college was for years an Indepeadent PSoa
baptist ; and John Bunyan-same af whose
cbildrea, by the way, wert Ilchristeaed 'l in
the parish church-has writtea bis ailegary
with su little of these peculiarities, that no
critic bas yet been able te identify theni.
We confess to littît sympathy with thase
trav.zlling evangetists wbe leave unexplored
tht by-ways and bcdges far the fat things af
other people ; and as little for those cammun-
hties whQse great mission manifests itself ia
persuading people Ilta their way af îhink,-
ing." Wc may be pardontd in tht saying
that we bave studied tht Baptist question, t0e,
in ail its depbs-savc tht water-and se
ample reason for cantinuing in the aid way
alang which aur fathers walked and glerlfecd
God. ______

WINI'ER SUP>L Y.

It is admittcd an ail bands that this is ane of
tht most important questions inaail aur mis-
sianary circles, affecting as il dots, not aaly
aur home work, but the foreiga work as
well, for if vie bave flot a vigerous missioriary
spirit at home, how shall we pramnote au ia.
:crest in Foreign Missions ?

Variaus means bave been devised fromn
time ta lime but evea yet large districts are
left duriag the wiater nionths without the
means of grace. The institutian of tht sum-
mer session la M anitaba Collegé was daubt-
less a stcp *n the right direction, yet, under
the preset tcirctimstances, it is flot likly ta
fulfil se well as it shouid tht end for wich it
is intcnded. 'tht blame cannaI be whally at-
tached ta the studeats, tht vtry lact of their
cngaging la the wark sbould iniply that they
are willing te camply with wbatever meana
scein bcst suited ta advance tht interests of
Christ's Kingdore. They are universaUly,
mny wt say, advised by iraduates and collège
professais ta îake agoad course ia thealogy; at
the sane time hcy are advised (and rigbtly we

believe) te take their entire course in thealogy
in tht satne college, otherwise they xway,
thoughbUving spcnt threo sessions, have after
ai, only a partial course, having gante ver
saume cf tht wark twice, and lcaving about
one-third of what should coastitnit a full
caurse, practicaily untauched.

Iri arder ta, meet Ibis difficulty, is it not
passible that a uniformn cuurbe cauld bc adopt-
ed, se that a student having comploeî~d bis
first part in thcoiogy, in anc cf tht castern
colleges, could spend a %Ybalt year in the mis-
sion field, tal(é bis second year in Manitoba
and retura te bis owa coilege te, complete tht
course, thus taking just ns full a course as be
would havb dont by remnaiaing in lits own
cellege for tbree cansecutive sessions ? This,
evidently, was tht intention cf tht pramoters
of the schcme, but under the prescrit circuni-
stances tht lattrests bath af the missian fields
and students are affected. Fewer mn aitr
willing te take tht sumnmer session because af
the partial course it thus affords, and there-
fort more fitlds arc left vacant for tht wvinter.
We noticed la tht report of tht lasi meeting
ai tht Horne Mission Cammittee, a resolution
was passcd urging that graduating students
should becompelledtospead onevearin mission
work before bcbng eligble for a cai. Wc are
ai the opinion that a uniforni course in aur
celleges wouid '0e fairer Ce tht students and
would cqually obviate tht difficulty. Duriog
tht past venir there were uPwards af rbirîy mn
la tht junior class in Knox College, taking
their flrst year in.thcology ; cf tbest oaîy twe
went ta Manitoba te take the summer session,
and ane ai these intcnds going ta Hanan in
tht present year under aur owa Foreign
Board. Thus we are flot sure that more tban
one out ofthe entire classwill avail tbeniselves
ai the opportunity ai supplying tht mens of
grace during thet winter, la thase fields wbert
it is mast netded Vere it atherwise, daubtless
tht majarity of tht cases as wcll as those in
aur other cùlleges sirnilarlysituated, wouidtakc
their seconid year in Manitoba, after spending
tht winter la tht Home Mission fild. The
prescrnt slistem will daubtless suit the students
that take their entire course la Manitoba
College, but wby should Dr. Robertson have
ta visit su frequently out caster colleges,
urging upon thteamea tht atccssity af spending
a winter la tht Nortb-wcst and Manitoba? If
tht resources are at preseet iriadequate, 4wby
net adopt such means as would put at tht dis-
posai ai tht Home Mission Committet tht
services of ail tht mea availabît ?

PRESIIYTEIAN.

A4 pLANV FOR bETYLNG .VAGCAVT
OB14ROBES.

MR. EDIIOJ,-Sincc I camne ta this city,
five weeks ago, 1 bave beard a guod deal
alout tht difficulty o! eflecting stîl2ments ia
vacant congregations; in .a reasonable time-
an evil, I amn sorry te, say, net confintd tu the
cburch ln Canada. I bave aIse heard thbat
there is a disposition bere te grapple with tht
cvii, and that a schemne bas been tried, flot
witb complete success. Sa it happencd that a
few aigbts ago, being rather wakcful, I turned
mny attention ta this question, and tht resuli
was that I hamniered out sometbing like a'
plan-a plan wihich I1nem sure is very far (rom
being perfect, but which may passibly coatainu
sanie elemeats wbich tht cornbiritd wisdam of
others might incarporate in sanie camprehen.
sive, practical scheme. I sketched tht plan
ta, one of tht brcUiren who bas bttu acîively
indentifled with tht mcthads iately la use,
and be strongly advised its publication that
brethren maY sec wbat menit there is la il,
with a viewv ta same action being taken at next
meeting ai PrtsbYtery. It will beneoticcd that
this plan may bc adoptcd by aay single
Presbytery, and I have thought tht largo
Presbytcry cf Torai;tte would bc a good field
for a trial ; but the mare Presbyteries that
adapt the plan the better it will work. And
thougli their schcme may look currtbrous
on paper, because drawn out at se much
lengtb for the sake af clearness, I venture te,
tbiak :1 wouid not be very cumbrous ia
piractice.Net 1knowiag wbat bas bte dont
aiready, I just try te deal with tht malter item,
mv own poin; of vicw. These are ils provi-
sions .

ImikE
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i. Presb~ytery ta eect a supply. cammittce,
say ai Ibret, composed ai mca above al
suspicion ai favoriîism, wbo bave a god
acquaintance with tht churches and tht
prabatianers within the bounds.

Mach wauid depend an tht mca on. mach a
Committeet, but tht rigbi imen 1 believe could
casily bc faund in ibis Presbyteri'.

2. The committeetot keep a lisi af ail
vacancies. and alsa a lisl ai ah'. probationens
willing ta he enbered an such a liai ; each
prabationer ta bc specialli' invited ta go an
tht lit, and ta bave iurnishtd ta hian a clear
explanatianaof the nethods of the cammittee's
working tagether witb a lisi ai vacancies. Pro-
batianens deccining ta go on the ist nat ta be
assistcd by tht committet, offlclally or
personally.

The U.P. church aifS&.otland practicalli'
compels ail ils probatianers lo go an such a list,
but 1 doubt if thai method would wçrk bere;
anyhaw, better persuade iban compel.

3. Everi' cangregaton on cecamang vacant,
ta bc furnished witb a lst ai probataantrs,
and also as maay slips as there are famaies,
citarly seîîing forth tht metbads ai the corn-
mite's working.

4. Ail Preshytermes adoptîng tht plan, ta
iarnsh cach ther wth a hst ai uhein vacan-
cats and probationens.

5. When a charge fats vacant a Moden-
aber oaiSession ta bc appointed in the usual
way, and tht congregation ta exercise ils rîghi
af heaniug! candidates cf ils own choosing, but
ol' for three months ; and Presbyttry migbt
srongly recommend that each candidate sap-
pli' for a monîh, nnless he is a setied minister.

I1am strangli' ai opinion that a choice is
more ikeli' ta bc made ai ont af îhree men
sapp!ying a month ecd, iban one ai twelve
men, each supplying for a single Sabbaîb, and
a wise choice loti.

6. At the end af Iree manths, if no cail
bas been issacd, yet if ibere is a good prospect
af issuing anc promplly, tht Maderator ai
Session mai' exîend thetitme for settlement an
tht aId ines ontenioaîh longer.

Tbusfar the rights ai tht cangregation arc
jeahonsly guarded. But we are naw drawing
near ta the point wbere liberty' may mienge
anua licence, and sa must bc rcstrained, as in
tht provisions thai iolow.

7. If au tht end ai thethIree manths' term,
ar extended ta four months' term, no caîl bas
beta issued, the cangregatian mai' ask. tht
commilee fan a hcaing ai any probatianer
on their list, and if available be is to be sent,
i possible. for a month ; an the cammittet will
send ane ai ils awn chaosing.

8. Due notice ta bc gven ta the cangrega-
taon, so that a congregational meeting can be
hehd immediateli' aller such probatiinen's
term of service. Tht congregatian mai' then
malte oui a cahi, if ready ta do sa, ecuber ta
that candidate on any other, or it may decine
tu cai.

9. Ino call is then issred, the cammittet
sends another candidate, ifpossibîtifor amonth,
and the saine course is followed as in the pre-
vions case, in reference ta a cali.

io. If by this tinie no cal s issued, tht
committet sendis tht congregation a third
candidate, and if possible for a month. Iai
the at end of tht terni tht thrd special can-
didate tht congregation s nat neadi' ta issue a
cali, iurther.sazpply hi' the commttee is stop-
pied, and the Maderator ai Session ceases ta
dcl in that capacati'.

i i. Tht cangregatian an tht lasu resont mai'
bing a petition ta Pntsbytery for modcratian
when it can assure Preshyteri' that it is rcady
to proceed wth a caîl. If sncb action is nol
taken wihia, six monîhs tht congregatian mai'
ht cnt off.

12. Ani' candidate may deoline a cati by
notiiying the committeeto tahat effect, and in
thai eveni tht whahe course isgone aven again,
or abridged, in accaruance with the spirit of
the plan.

I am, ynnns ver' trnly,
- JCSEPH HAMILTON.

Xnox Callege, Toronto, 22nd ?May, z894.
P. S.-Whattver plan as adopted 1 îhink

aughîta obc sanctaaned by tht Assembli', and
thea cooemended o ta ait Presbyteries fer
iheir adaptio n.

Whon wrlting ta adveCnt crs ploaze mention
Tn CftNADA PamzRau.

MODERA TORSLIIFOF SYNOD.

MR. HIITOR,-Permnit me a bni reply ta
your exception ta mi' interpretation ai the
apening af tht Synad ai Toronto and iîngston,
on the nuIt of aur chunch gaverning the ap-
pointmearta the Moderatorship. That rule
is, Ilthe Maderator is a minister, and is chosen
nt each ondinari' meeting by open vote."
You remark " that this dots not shas that ati
eIder (I presumne yen mean ruling eIder, for a
ainister is an eIder) is ineligible for tht
Moderatonship." Wei, if il dots nat, there
is no meaning in wonds. We believe thene is
no dispute as ta the distinction between a
teaching and a ruiing eider. To the former
it bas been the practice aaiang ta apply the
name Ilmînister." It bas neyer been given
ta the ruling ider ; he is generahly known
simply as thteider. By the term minister we
understand him who labors in word and
doctrine, as distinguisbed fron i hm who rules.
Ht is tht " minister," and it is anly ont wha
holds that office wha is ta be chosen, and that
by open vote, aut each ardinany meeting af
Synod ta bc Maderatar. XItwauld be as much
a violation of tht raIe ta choose a nuling
eider as il would bc ba praccecd in ani' other
way than by open vote.

1.With' ailtceue deference" 'ltYour edibaial
judgment and pranounicement, Jet me venture
ta express the opinion that yen are nott Lor-
rect when you state that Dr. Laing is "ltht
author cf tht Boôk of Forrns." Ht will not
dlaim ta be regarded as such. Tht Book ai
Forms was campleted and pnepared by a coin-
mnittee appoanted hi' the Generai Assembly in
1883, ai which Dr. Laing was convenen. Every
menaber of that committee, and ai sub coin.
multets, ta which particular Portians were
nppended, was activeli' engaged in cansiderîng
and recommending centaan changes and ad-
ditions in forns previously in force. Airer
tbese were callected and submitîted ta the
Assembîy they were sent down ta Preshyter-
its for revision, criticism and suggestion, so
that Presbytenies iao hadl a band in the work.
Aiter a final revision by tht cotmittee, ait
was submitted again ta tht General Assemby
for emark and adoption. Thus, ihere were
tht committet, sub-canimittees, Presbyteries
and General Assembli' ail engaged upon tht
work. lu is not that af ont man, ike Forbes'
Digest. Yet ver great credit is duc ta Dr.
Laing for thetimre, attention and skill he be-
stawed opon tht book.

1 do not refer ta the question as ta tht
desirablt a uing eIders being eligible ta
tht Motorship in any af aur church
courts. My' contention simpli' is that accord-
ang ta tht Ruhes ai Procedure in tht Presby-
tenian Church in Canada naw in forcz, onty a
mnster can be chosen ta tht Maderatonship
af Synods and anly tht Supreme Court zan
make a change.

Vaurs respectfuhiy,
ROBERT TORRANCE.

Guelph, May I9th, 1894.

III'SPECTINVG A FoRM 0(-F SER.-
VICE.

MR. EDITOR,-Mr. Fenwick makes light
ai My suggestion ta amprove tht services of
aur churt;b, and ridicules the acauînî I gave
ai tht boran af service used in the Firsi Pres-
byterian Church, Buffalo. 1 do net îbink it is
a very becoming way ai treating such a subject,
but I fear Mr. F. is ini the habat of taking con-
saderable licence with bis pen. I did flot ta-
dorse the fornm referred ta as in ail respects
unabjectianable ; for instance, I quite agree
with tht critic thai ail tht congregadria might-
wchl join in the prayer for a heant incliied ta
keep tht cammandments, instead ai bavang i
ta be chanted by the chair anly. But despate
Mr. Ftnwick's ridicule, 1 believe some sucb
fanm as that suggested as 1 before stated, mugRht
well be adopted hi' aur chunch. 1 believe few
will agret with Mr. Feawick ihat the creed is
of no importance, or that uhere is no advanîage
tan introducing the LardsPrayer everi' Sundai'.
1 am reminded of tht stany ai the goad Scotch
ministen for wham a young brother was ta
preacb, and when tht latter proposed ta in-
troduce somnething tIse instead of tht Lard's
Prayer in tht Ôrden af service, was told by
the eider wortby that he was ai liberty' ta
malce tht change if he could introduce any.
thing oi bis awn that was better. If Mr.
Fenwick is unden tht delnsian that he cari
furnish samething better than the model given
us by tht Great Teacher, 1 would reconinend
hian ta rend Archdeacon Fanrar's sermons an
the Lond's Prayer. It. mai' open bis eyes ta
tht beauîy and falncss cf that prayen which
cannai bc repeated t100 aften. I .thick 1 can
spealz for a large section of tht church when
1 again asseri that a form af service, which
might be ased or -net, and varied ta suit cir-
euurtances, wonîd bc reccived witb satisfàac-

iondwould. in noQ wise detract fram. tht
deoianl piriwhich zbouId charactrize ai

service.
I amn yours, 1. ToNiss BELL..

tbtzstiau lnbeavor.
OUR DELJVER4NCES; PRON~ WHA21

AND Bi WIliM?

DY RX1V. W. I. MOI'AVISII, B. V., RT. (IEOUO

Siti s spiritual Slavery. In verse 34, the
word wbich is translated "servant " liuerally
means "la slave," and the idea which Jesus
conveyed was that whoever committcd sin
was the slave ofisin. The saine thougbt is
expresecd by the Apostie Peter, wben hel
speaking of those wha promise their dupes
liberty, çays, "*Thcy themselves are the slaves
of corruption, for ai. whom a man is overcame,
of tbe same is be braugbt in bandage"
(i i Peter 2: 19).

Augustine in bis "confessions" tells us
howbe became enthralled by sin. He says,
IlMy will the enemy held and thence did
make a chain for me and bound nie. For, af
a perverse will cornes lust, and lust yielded
ta, becomes custom ; and custom nat resisted
becomnes necessity. By which links, as it
were, joined tagether as in a chain, a bard
bandage held me enthralled." Sucb is tbe
experience of every sinner, thougb few, per-
baps, bave the ability ta analyze it as accu-
rately as Augustine did.

It is a sad fact that every sinner is in bond.
age. He is not free ta da wrong, for he is
warned bv bis conscience tbat if he commit
sin be must sufier tbe consequences. Con-
science, like a faitbful watcb-dog, gives the
alarm, and it is only after the sinner bas re-
peatedly and persistently refused ta beed, that
it goes ta sleep. The law af God also inter-
poses a barrier in the way af bis wrong.doing,
because il warns bîm that the soul that sins
shalh die. It reminds him that God is angry
with the wicked cvery day. It tells himi plain.
ly that the wîcked shahl be turned int bell.
The fear ai the consequentes aoflias cvii doing
acts as a deterrent ta him. If the sinner is
not free ta do wrong freely, he cannai do
riglit freely eit ber, because bis wili, as Augus-
tine says, is held by the enemy, and besides
ibat, be is held by the :bains of evil habit.

He is bound, therefore, by oe chain on
the anc hand and by another on the other.

Now, when the topic spcaks af deliverance,
it refers ta deliverance froin the thraldomn or
bandage of sin.

By wbomn is this deliverance effected? By
Christ. If the Son shahl make the sinner free
he is free indeed (John 8. 36.) Godet says,
IlIt is the right of tbc son, as tbe representa.
tive ai tbe family, and heir ai tbc patrimony,
ta pronounce the enfranchisement of the slave
and ta raise him tc the rank of a member af
the family."

How grand the deliverance whizh Christ
effecs ! How deiightful the liberty He gives I
How gloriaus the ireedom Rie confers: Those
who are ini Him are free fram the curse af a
broken2 law. "There is therefare now no
condemnation ta thera who are in Christ
Jesus," (Rom. 8: z). Tbey are free from
the dominion of sn. Smn shahl not bave
dominion over theni, for they are not under law
but under grace Rom.6. 14). Thcy are fret
from aIl corroding cares and anxieties, because
îhev knowthat Heis able and willing to provide
ail things necessary for their lueé and camfort.1
Tbcy are free from the tyranny af evil habits
because their minds are enlightened, their wiils
are renewed and their affections are turned
into annther and better channel. Tbey are
f ree from the fear ai punisbment, because they
know that the Father bas pardaned al i teir
sins for the sake of what Christ, their Surety,
bas dane.

GERM THOUGETS.
He as tht freeman whom the trutb makes

frcet: al tIse are slaves beside."l
I will walk ai liberty because 1 bave

known Thy statutes."
IlWhere the Spirit ai tbe Lord is there is

liberty."
IlSa long as conscience is asleep, sin is

pleasant."'
IlThe sensuai and the dark rebel in vain,

slav es by their own compulsion."
CgS tan4 fazt in tht liberty with wbacb Christ

bad made us fret."0
IlWben made free from sin we become the

servants af rightcousness."

REART-SEARCHINVGS.

The consecration meeting bas been ta me
the mast helpfiul feature ai tbe Christian En-
deavor Sncicty. It bas pioved its righît ie
name it bears by causing me ta search niy
beart and fle more cnrefully, and thus hring-
ing me ta a realization of my own weakness
and niy necd nf the Redeemer's love. At no
time in mv ife have 1 sa truly given myseli
inta my Màster's keeping, praying ta bc ased
by bum, as in bbe consecration meeting. For
ail around me are those whose lives tauch
mine in many ways,-all now, as ianmortal
sous, looking ta Jesus for more of bis life.
The test af a sermon or a prayer meeting is its
effect upon those presci; and I know that
aiter eacb consecratian meeting I have. gane
larward with firmer step and stranger faith ta.
ward Home. L. C. B.

Thase wbo attempita side.track the Chris-
tian Endeavor movement are making a seri-
aus mistake. It bas gatuen toa trang a bold
tapon the Christian public ta be se'. aside at
tbis laie hour. The only thing now ta do is
ta modify and regulate it s0 as ta secure the
best results and most barmoniaus operations.
There is much différence cf opinion as ta i.s
methods and practices, but it is a form ai
Christian activity wbich bas accomplished
much good,and,if rightly managed and praper-
ly adjusted ta rising needs, mai' long prove a
blessing ta the Church. As it respects aur
awn denomînatou, il requires gentle, diligent,
patient and careful pastoral and Presbyterial
oversigbî, and sbould be fully Presbyterianiz-
ed. We should take a cammon sense vicw a!
it, and adapt it ta existing conditions, making
at a training school in Presbyterian principle.s,
doctrines and usages, and an ali' ta every
Christian movement in which aur church is
interested. Whie retanng its gentral aians
and regulations, Jet it receive a Presbyterian
impress and impetus, se that aur Y'oung peaple
niay grow up wîîh an intelligent and loyal re.
gard for the faitb and practices af their
fathers.-Piiadeltia Presbyterian.

The General Assemby ai the Presbyterian
Cburcb, South, appointed a cammittet ai ils
last session ta cansider the subject af young
people's societies. This committet bas re-
centhi' printed the recommendatians that it
will ask the next Assembli' ta adopt. While
these recommendatians do nlot mention the
Christian Endeavor niavement, yet they do not
propase a sectarian socieiy ; and we are sure
ubat ail ai thet wany enthusiastic Endeavorers
existing in that denomination will heartily as-
sent ta tht advice ai tht committet. En-
deavoreri everywhere are anxious ta support
their own church in every way, in accordance
wîîh their pledge. Not cal' are tbey willing
that their sacities shauld be ander tht super-
vision and direction of tht church offilcers, as
ihis committet recam mends, but tbey are aux
ious ta have tbat supervision and direction.

The Endeavorers af Almoral, Io., have
adopted «s custom which we wish ta cammend
ta ail socîcuies, especialy thase that do nat
get out îapic cards ai ibeir awn. Upon a
bhackboard in their prayer-meeting room they
write each week, wvith colored chalk, thetotpic
lot the next week, together wiîh the leader's
name. This as fallowed hi' a hearty invitation
urging ail ta attend ibis meeting, the invita-
t4aa beàn& signed hi' the praycr-ieeting cam-
minctte. ___________

Tht abject of tht C. E. Society, as speci.
fied in the Madel Constitution, is threefold-
(x) ta pramote an carnest Christian lufe among
its members ; (2) ta increase their mutual ac-
quaintance ; (3) ta malt hem more useful in
tht service of God. These abjects will corn-
mcnd theraselves ta ail aur readers. What
cause for fear can there bc in a societi' which
is humbli', prayerfuhly, and trustfulli' seeking
ta atuain ihese aians?

«IThe Font Pillars ai Christian End6avor."
-This is the title cf an address recenthi' given
by the prominent EngIish Endeavorer, Rev.
joseph B. Morgan, and the four pillars bce
inentioned are the plcdge, prayer, the canse-
craîlon serice, and committet work.
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fiMetor anb 1IpeopIee

WVhen the heart i3 wcary,
%'vcary watb the suite,

WVhen the spirit faintethi,
Famnteîh for the lie;

WVhen thy courage faileih,
Faileth and would (lie,

Ta ithe cross of jesus,
q*nner, ture ?hine re

rien Ufic guuid Vyu*VC tecnidu
lilastens la decay.

WVhen the hope you've cherishied
Fadeth day by day,

4hen theibe uves yuu ve lavshrd
WicIdLed al,und J Ez

Tn athe rang r s Tesus,
Sinner, tura thine eyc.

Lerethie noon ho pst,
And the cold dark shEatow

ucet thy ,ah as cast
And soit spirit voires

Tell thce death is nigh,
To the crasse ofjesus,

Satiner, turn thane cye.

Ail the strength thou'rt necding,
Weary tirat, s shere,

1 ove Most pure and rare,
Light abeve the san's iays

in merîdian sky :
T. the cross ut lesua,,

'inner. fru 'hboe eye

Wtritien for Ti CANADA PaRsuyTiAN.

A VOI'rE FR01 IIE PPIW.

TO Tliti'YOUNG MEN OP OUR kCIIURCEIFq.

1 will caîl thas article, specîally desîgncd
for the young men et aur churches, -"Ohedi-
ence ta Divine Law the secret ai truc succees."
Joshua is being installedl inte office as the
successar of Moses ta be the leader and de-
liverer of the childrea ai Istael. The position
je ail the mare reeponsible because ai the
manner in wich the duties had heen dis-
charged by bis predecessar, wbase career badl
been anc supremely successlail, and now that
J oshua is about ta take the reins ofpower
into bis own hands the God wbo bad coasel-
led and guîdcd Muses tenders tuebaim euch ad-
vice and direction as, if bolowed, will make
hîm equallv successlul as a leader of mca as
was bis illustrieus predecessar.

There is anc great and bread prîncîple,
wbacb, if acted upon, wll make his lite a coin-
plete cuccess, shat pranciple s,riiobaran
o/ Di-dine Law.

The advace &às. a. ;,S, wbacb was tender-
cd te Joshua, whom ave take as out model, as
bis guide te su%.aessa as as mauch nceded by ail
wba have the stera battie ai lite te fight naw
as it wae by the man ta wbans t was first
gaven, and doubtîes it bas been recorded sa
order that ail succeedang generatîonnemîght
be bcnefitted by i.

Same ef the leading cbaractcristics of the
laws Joshua is couaiseîled te observe may be
naticed.

The laws ai Cod arc unchangeable.
Humait statutes are hiable tu change. Thre

citcumstances and growtb of a peoplt may
rcquirc their abrogation, sbewing that the en-
actmnents ai ant age ma) be altogether uncut.
able se a succeeding generation. Thus ave
bave aws which bave became tisolete and
new cnes enactcd mate suitable te the spirit
ai pragrese whicb marks the healthînl deve-
lopment of national hile. Blut it is ne: sa
with the laws of Gnd ; they, lîke Himseh, are
immutable. Tbcy are aithout variation or.
shadow af turning.

The laws of Gad are charactcrizcd by their
.certainty et operatien.

IlEvery transgression shahi reccave its just
recampense or reaard." Just as ente as fire
burns or aater drawns, so ailI debauchers'
and liceationeness destroy the human cansti-
tutian. Bad habite may bc practised sectetly,
but, 4'Be sure thy sin wilI find thcecout."
"lMca leve darkness rather than light because
their deede are cvii," and in mas: cases tbey
induîge in their unîawfuî and sinful practices
wheatb ey suppose no eye secs them, for-
getting there is an eye, al-seing, heeking op-
an them, ta which darkneee and light are
both alike ; and He wbo secs is thre author of
the laws traasgresscd, and iust as certain as
Hie Iaws exiet, so sure wilI bc the punîshmeat
for their transgression. IlRenter. ber that for
ail these thinge Gad ailI bring thee ta judg.
mnent."

The laws of God are LhataCteziLed by ther

God is no respecter of persans, and sin is
oflensive in Ilias sight whtber practised by
prince or peasant j His laws operate witb the
samri certainty in the palace of the ricb as in
the Iawly abode ai the poar.

Law existe everywhere, and tbey whc try
ta evade it do so at their awa peril. Kings
may scaf! and princes laugh, but the Lord
shall have tbcmt in derisian." «'He bath es-
tablished His tbrone in the beavens, and His
kingdom ruleth over ail."

JThe laws af Gad may bc broadly staied as
tavo bld physical and moral- and ta disob*ey
cther incurs certain panisbment. Mcn bave
bodies as well as souls, physical as well as
moral natures ; and the welfare af each je
cqually dependent upan the observance ai
God's Iaw. Disregard the lawoaIbealtb and
disease is the resuit. Toucb ire and you are
burned ; and s0 with ail the laws af God-dis-
abvey tbemn and yau are punilbed ; abey tbem
and it shall bc well with you.

Naw in order that we may carry ourthe
truc spirit of tbe instructions given tai joshua,
it ie requisite that we obey the physical as well
as the moral laws ai God-tbat we sbould
study how we can best pramote the weillbeing
af aur bodies, for, if these are decrepit and
discased, physu.-al barmony is destrayed and
bappiness and succesin lite can neyer bc
attained. We therefore must not negiect the
Iawsoai ealtb. This, we tbinkalwill admnit,
and s0 shalh proceed ta dwehl upop the observ-
ance of moral Iaw as essential ta success.

Succe5s 1 we are told men worsbip it, but
wben wve speak of success what do we mean ?
The opinions of men d:fler very widely an
this point. The student, for instance, pores
aver bis books late and early that bc may
make himseli acquainted with the arts and
sciences, or with the tbougbts and lives of
the great men ai tbe past. The politician in
the senate labors ta gain a name ; the warrior
an the field te gain rcnoiwn, and the merchant
ta increase fus business sa as ta increase bis
wealtb , but il eacb succeeded in fully accom -
phising tbe object of bis desire and obtamn.

cd nothing beyond, sucb success ive tbn,
would bc little better than failure. " What
shahJ it profit a man if be gain the wbole
wrld and lose bis awn oul ?" Wc bold there
can be no real, no truc succcss in life, but
tbat whi.h secures net only happinesin this
life, but aIea a hope bluomîng with immortr.l-
ity as it regards the lite ta camte. Our hie
here ie mcrely a speck in aur existence, an
eternity lies beyoad! and if we anly prepare
ourselves for the enjoyment af that, though
we die poor as Lazarus, out lite here will not
bave been a blank, but a gloriaus success.

Ifiwc are endoed witb any gift, ither for
art, science, politics, literature, trade or com-
merce, let us cultivate it, but let us not neg-
lect te cultivate it in the fear cf the Lord and
in arcordance wtb His commandments. Had
Newton, with ail bis vaet knowlcdge cf as-
tronomical science, not been a devout wor-
shipper cf the meek and lowly Jesus, and te-
specred the moral law af God, bewould neyer
bave been prepared ta chine as a star an the
firmament for ever and ever. Hugh Miller,
in bis researches among the rocks, thcugh hie
could trace "the tootprînts of bis Creator"
in every strata cf the earth's formation, ail
would bave been in vain bail net bis Crcator's
lairs been the rule by wbicb bis moral
and spiritual life was regulated. These mcn,
and others like thcm, reached the bigbcst
altitude cf lame and received the bomnage and
applause af men, because af their superiar
mental and spiritual endowments. tlut what
is buman applause viewed in the ligbt cf
etcrnity ? Apart from tbe laws cf God as the
guiding principlez ai buman lite, it becomes but
a soun ding brase and a tinkling cymbal. Mca
migbt spcak their praîse and caîl tbem
great, but God would say "Ithon fool.»

God's laws should bc aur constant study
if our ivez are ta bc beaefittcd by them.

"'Thon shait aneditate therein day 'and
night, that thau maycst observe to do accord-
ing to ail that le written therein' Sa far as
Joshua was concerned be would have a great"
deal mare need for rigidly abserving tbis1
part of the divine caunsel than we h2ave under
the prescrnt dispensatlen. Beyoncl having ta

observe the moral law,,lbe also bad ta bc well
instructed in variaus other kinds of divine
law, wbich, living under a tbeacracy, it was
essential for bim to, know. God made laws ta
regulate their mode af worship, and aIea gave
tbem a civil code ; go tbat wben Joshua %vas
told ta "lobserve ta do according toalal the
law which Moses bad a.:ommanded," in that
was included the moral, the civil and the
ceremonial Iaw.

Since the days af Joshua there have been
added to thc inspired volume the hîstory of
the Jews and the praphecies cf the seers.
Since then David and bis son Solomon have
given ta the cburcb psalms and spiritual songs
and preverbs replete wth wisdom which meet
the demande of man's spiritual, mental nd
temporal neede. Since thea Christ bas livcd
on eartb and declared ta mankîad heaven-
bora truths ; which, il sîudîed in aIl their
bearings, would be ia themselves a lite-long
work and still retain their freshuess unim-
paircd. And then, ton, we have the gloricue
expositions cf Christian doctrine and Christian
bistory by Paul and Luke and tbe other
apostîe. There je as much need aaw, if net
more, that we observe that portion cf the
divine caunsel wbicb says, " Thou sh ilt mcdi-
tate thereià day and nigbt."

When God gives such couasel ab this He
reaJly means that it should be observed, ifl
were not needed He wouîd net bave enjoined
it.

The Bible -for we muet coasider the whoîe
cf it as a record cf God's laws and as a revela-
tion of Hie will-is a bock tbat wilI well repay
the mast carnest study, and anc whicb is
adapted ta suit tbe manifold tastes and intel.
lectual requirements of aIl classes af mankind.
Do we, like Newton, love ta leara the laws
by wicb the universe je gaverned ? Then,
witb the Psaimist we can Ilcoasider the
beavens tbe worlc af God's band, and the
moon and the stars wbich Hie bas ordained.'>
Are car tastes for that which je beautitul and
potic ' then we fiad in tbe beok cf job, tbe
Psalms and thre praphecies ot Isaiab paetry
the meet sublime. Are atur minds af the
sterner meuld ? and do we appreciate logical
reasoninge ? thea where can better epecîmeas
be louad than in tbe writings af the Apostle
Paul? God bas crcated minde 'variaus in
.heir capacity and tastes, and se in the won-
derful book et Hic laws we flnd styles varying
ta suit tbe reqairements cf al.

God bas given us Hie bock te study and
ta make its precepte the rule af aur lives, and
it je an insult ta Him if we study other books
mare tban tbe anc He bas been plcased te
give us.

The anly truc succese in lite is tbat wbich
je feundcd upen a rigid observance of God's
law, and in arder tbat we may make that the
gui Jing vrinciplc cf aur lives. we muet make it
a lite-long study.

IlWhcrewitbal shall a yaung man cleanse
bis way? by taking heed thaereto according ta
tby word."

If we ruake Gad's law the guide of aur
lives we shaîl require unflinching determina-
tien, a reselute will.

Many Christians seem afraid wben they
are in campany witb ungadly men te ackqaw-
Icdge their allegiance ta Christ,; tbey try ta
coaceal the tact that they are Hie pra!essed
disciples and in a large degrce so contorm ta,
tbe spirit ofithe world that it je impossible ta
detect wbethcr tbey themeelves are net cf the
werld. This conduct can oaly arise tram a
lack cf moral courage, and ne:, in mast cases,
front a Iack cf love tawards their divine
Master. Peter loved Christ ardently, but
whea in company with Hie enernies denied
Him.a

We live in a world, the spiuit cf which je
enmity againet Gcd.l" The law cf God and

the spirit of the world are totally ait variance
with eacb ather, and the simple fact that anv-
anc ie endeavaring ta regalate bis life accord-
ing ta God's law je sufficicat Io raise the zzeer
and laugh of thre scarner.

Why need al thie cawardice exist? There
is surely nathing in the law cf God that ncecls
bring ta the cbeek a blush or faintuess ta thre
beart. No, bat it jseisicr ta swim with the
carrent than ta do battle witb the raging
billow. And thus vben men came out tram
the ungadly, it is the signal very frequexîtly
ta hring dawn upon tbem unmerited reproacb

and some degree'cf persecution. And whe
likes to bceletber persecuted or subjected ta re-
proach ? It certaialy je not agrecable te
flesh and bland ; and thus men's bearts, even
the hearts of Christians are dispased te bide
thair ligbt under a bushel and bew la thebouse
of Rimmon,

" Be strang and cf gaod caurage " le divine
caunsel, and if we are weak and vacillating of
curselves He whù bas givea this caunsel bas
aIea pramieed ta supply witb strength. «"They
that wait upon tbe Lard shal renew their
strengtb." Sustalned b'1 cmnipotenc Elijab
displayed a noble courage whea be faced
wickcd King Ahab and chalhenged thre pro-
phets of Baal . by this came means Daniel
and bis tbrec Hebrew companiane in Babylca
displayed that beroic spirit wbicb bas receiv-
ed the cammendation cf ail succeeding ages.

The God whom they served is aur God,
and if He sustained tbem, wil He net aIse
sustain us, if we place that reliance upon
Hlm which tbey did?

1The promises recorded la the Bible are
applicable to us, and are as much iatcnded
for us as tbey were for the peaple ta whom
tbey were uttered. Let us fail back on tbem
and gather tratb tem strcngth and courage
so that we may bn able te stand. Dependl
upoa it, yaung men, unlese yau are «Istrcng
and very courageous, conact with uiaboly i-.
flue.nçes will bave a tindency te wcaken yaur
moral charaters.

Your great source ef strengtb and secret of
ail truc succese are anly ta bc faund la
following the counsel given ta Joshua at the
aulset cf bis long, distinguisbcd and succees-
fui career.

London, Ont.
GRa. W. ARbISTRONG.

Written for TainL CANADA PRESBYrERIAN.

NOr TEMPfPED ALIKE.

Bv C. IL. 'ETIIERIIE.

There are came temptatiens whicb are
commun tuaial men. There are aiea tempta-
tiens which greatly trouble eame people, fram
which athers are quite free. And yet this
lact seems ta bc quite ovcrlcaked by sema
people. They de net make allowaace fat
this tact in judging their fcllaw-Cbris-
tians. Hence itilethat theyunsparingly con-
dema a brother lot falling belote a
certain temptatien, saying that there is ne
aecd cf bis being sucb a victim. Of course
these critics bave na eympathy for those
they condema. The trutb is, tbey do net knew
how ta really sympathize witb them, for they
neyer suflered la ike manner. They can
easily dencunce and scold them, but cannet
or will not belp tbem. Dr. 1. A. Broadus well
says- " Yon muet net be too bard on a
brother fer some sin with whicb yon are net
tempted. It je very peculiar that men are
bardest upon these wba sin in sometbing
wbich bas farthtem ne temptation, wbilc %hey
aek special eniency inother things." This istooa
toa truc. Some cf the meet censarions ccadem.
nations wbicb were ever mcted cnt ta erriag
mettaIs have praceeded tram thase wbo knew
nothing experimentaîly cf the tetuptatians
under which the unfortunate cnes fell. Qaite
passibly these censers ceuld net be succese-
flly tempted as tbe cthers were. Socie peo-
ple arc su coastituted that, in certain respect;ý
temptatian can get no hold upea tbem.
Tbcy are constitutiaually virtuaus. Centra-
dictory as it may seem, yet it je a tact that
there le no special virtue in their being virtu-
ans. Hlence an assanît cn their virtue je
pramptly aad naturally met with a canstita-
tional repulse. There je no conflict viithin
the persan's heart, no struggle ta keep back
aay inclination ta respond ta, the appeals cf
temptation. But itijefat different witb athers.
And this difference should always bc taken
into consideratian by us in aur judging ather
people. Because we are net tempted la a
certain direction, it je no proaf that others
are not. And if we becflot temptcd as soa
athers are, and therefare cannat sympathize
witb tbemn truly, let us at heast pity ibema and
pray fer tliem.

Alex. MeLaren,D.D. - The harder aur werk
the more w~e need salitude and prayer, with-
out whicb wark becames mrchanical and la-
sincere.
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bliSt'IASIS flESERVE DAY SCI1OOL.

Rev. A. W. Lewis, Missionary; Miss
Laura Maclniosb, teacher.

The average attendance ai ibis scbaol lu
between twenty and twenty.flve. Writing ai
Christmas of the work in tbe school, Mr.
Lewis says ; "0Our ncw teacher bas lusi finish-
ed lier irst quarter, and tbe improvement in
the school is greatly ta ber credit. The
puncuaity is a rnarked advance, and sa is the
order. The way in whicb unseemnly habits
are bcbng corrected and gentle bebaviaur
iearncd 19 a strong argument i favour af lady
teachers." Thc Goverrnent Agent bas re-
p3ired tbe achoal building this year. This is
the aldestInldian school under the care ai aur
church ini the Nortb-west, the mission an ibis
reserve being tbe outcamne ai Mr. Ncsbii's
work at Prince Albert iwenîy*eigbi ye.ars aga.
The venerable cbief, Mistawasis, still lives,
and is a prominent figure in tbe mission,
being Ila power on the ide of Cbrist and
good governrneni."

PRINCE ALB3ERT DAY SCIIOOL.
Miss L. M. Baker, Principal (an f urloug);

Mliss Annle Carneron, teacher.
This scbool was establisbed four yenrs

aga for tbe btnefit af the cildren ai a wan.
dering band ai Sioux wbo batd setîled opposite
tbe toisa af Prince Abert, on tbe norili bank
of the Saskatcbewan. Miss Baker, wbo bas
donc valuable work in the interesis ai the
ccurcb for a number of years ia ibis vicinity,
was placed in charge. The work prospered
in bier bands, and ibis year, as bier bealth was
very niucb broken, the committee, witb the
bope ibat sbe may be able ta retuta ta the
work, bas given bier an extended and well-de-
served tfurlougb. The work is rnoving on suc-
cessfully under the care of Miss Carneron.

Tbe school is made up af children and
young mien. Tbe ages ai tbe latter range
frarn egbteen ta îhîrty yeara, and, as may be
cxpected, tbey cannot attend regularly. The
average attendance is from seventeen ta
tweaty. A Sabbath School has been estab.
lîsbed, and Miss Carneron visits tbe aid
people and reads ta îbem. Miss Baker ex-
presses tbe bope that the Goverrnent rnay
gve tiis wandering people a grant of land, as
tbeir scaitered bornes and unsettled habits
are great obstacles ta their entigtenment.

OKANASE ItESERVE DAY SCHOOL.

Rev. Gea. Fleti, Missionary; Miss M. S.
McIntosb, teacher.

Miss Mclntosh, for several montbs a
teacher at tbe Crowstand, entered upon bier
work la the Okanase scbool early in the year.
Soon ater appoinimeat, she wraîe as follows :
IlEverything bas been going very smnootbly
at scbaol, the cildren are interested in Ibeir
work, and tbe attendance bas been good."1
Sorne af tbe simpler kindergar^en occupations
are used, and tbese please and Ilinteresi the
litile mies immensely." There is a very in-
teresting and encouraging Sabbatb Scbool
held regulaxly under tbe care of the teacher.

A few weeks aga we were favored with a
vîsit from Miss Mc1ntosh, wha bad corne east
for a short boliday ta visit bier friends in
Toronto.

0ur missionary teacber gave a graphic
accouai ai ber work, in wicb abe is deeply
interested, presenting, in an impressive mari-
ner, the encouragements and diffilculties. In
the course ai lier address, she alluded grate-
fulty ta- the kindness ai Mr. and Mis. Flett,
and the good work wicb ibey badl donc
amnong the Indians ai ibis and aeigbboring
reserVes ___________

THE JERUDSÂLEM CHRISTIAN
V/lION MISSION.

jERusALEM,'S rRE-ATE.CT WANT.

[By request af the writer wc publisb the
followgappetl It speaks for itseli. Mr.
Ben-Oliel may possibly visit Toronta befare
returniag te Jerusalern. In the aicantime any
ance desiring ta aid tbe mission, or commuai-
cate witb im, will fnlitre bis addrcss.]

Ta Brother Minisiers of tbe Evangelical
Churches, anal!U wha bave isited Jerusalern
aad worshipped la the upper roorn, wich tbe
Lard enabled me te provide sinco August, 1892:

DÉ1tRËTRIrREN,-0a VisitiCg the Holy
Ciity you musi bave been farcibly struck hi,
the inglorious facr, *that, while Roman
Catbolics and Greeks, Armenians and Abys-
sinians, Copte and SV-dans, Mobaninedans
and Jews, are abundantly-most cf tbem
superabuadantly-supplied witb religious and
propagandist edifices of every kind-catbe-
drals, churches, chapels ; convents for both
sexes; collegs, seminanies, schaols ; indusîrial
institutions ;bhospitals, dispensantes, hospices;
masques, synagogues; palaces for Patriarcbs,
Bishops and Abbois; vicarages, etc., ttc.;
and while tbe Anglican Episcopalians and
Gennian Luiberana are well supplied aiseo
the Evangelical Churches of Chistendam-
Baptisi, Bible Christians, Breibrea, Con-
gregaîlonalisîs, Friends, Independents,
Meibodisis, Preshyterians, Refonmed, Wesley-
ans, etc., possess nai a single foot ai ground
for aay religious pumpose whatever in the City,
ai the Great King 1

At the suggestion ai friends, 1 amon a visit
ta ibis great Christian land, ta plead witb the
churches an heha alibtis "JerusalerniChris-
tian Union Mission," and ta raise funda also
for pnaviding jerusalem with the ungentli,
needed Evaugelisîic Hall, "an bouse af
prayen (or ail people," and mission premises;
and thus ta wipe où wbat is sa discr -ditable
ta thernissionary zeal and consecrated liberal-
iii, ai tht Evangelical Churches.

During ibret years 1 have funshed
jerusalem with an upper roani, wheme Chnis-
tdans ai ail denarinatians bave met ta wor-
ship God "lin tht unîti, ai tht Spiri and the
bond of peace," and wliere rnany ai you bave
had tbe opportunity oaiwitnessing for th e Lard
jesus in tht City ai aur Redemption and ai
taking part la those ballawed services ; a
privilege wicb 1 knaw you valued higbly.

But 1 have dont sa, thus far, hy draining
rny family resources i and 1 appeal ta yau,
dear breibren, ta belp me wiîh yaur prayers
and yaur cordial co-operation ia tht accam-
piishrnenf of ibis great abject.

1 amn readi,, ai your cail, ta preacb, lecture,
or give addresses in tht interesis ai tht mis-
ston and ai ibis great abject, tili about tht end
cf 1 uly ; for 1 long tohec back ai the post ai
duty, and hope, D. V., ta bc ia Jenusalem
early in Octaber. Or wauld you bring ibis
mission and is needs ta tht knowledge ai
your cangregatians, and invite the fret-will
aflerings ai God's people for it and tht hall,
bal for each, unless otherwise desired ?

What 19 wanted is a plain hall, ta seat ai
least 400 persans, wiîb nooras unden (or mis-
sion purposes. Tht praperty will be put in
trust of missionanies la Egypi and Syria ai the
different denomnations, and 1 hope tht U. S.
and English Consuls, for thetlime being, will
agreetot act as trustees also.

1 estimat tht casi afube land and buildings
ai £4,ooo=$2oooo. Tht Lard bas alreadi,
settmet .£206. 55=$1,033-75, for il ; and 1
trust Ht will soon mave thebeliants ai His
stewards ta furnish the neat.

IlGod lavetb a cheerlul giver," and Ht
promises pmsperiiy ta ail wba pnay fon tht
peace cf jerusalem and take pleasur.a in the
stones thereai. Tht nuniber ai Christian
travellers every wiater and spring continues ta
increase, ibis land seadîng an increasing pro-
portion ai Ministers, tbeologîcal students, and
Bible-iaving men and womea af ail denomina-
tions ; and itey bave no place oai wor-
slip, excepi tht said hired upper noon ; and it
is higli lime ta provide tht Haly Ciity wiîb a
permanent public baIl

Yours la Jesus, aur Lord,
A. BEN-OLIEL.

Brooklyn, N. Y., May 3td, I894.
P. S.-My address whule la this country is

"cane af Rev. Dr. Rice, American Tract
Society, ia East 23rd street, New York City,,
IN. Y." After July, Ilcare ai Alfred Seeley,
Esq., the Feras, Richmond, Sunrey, England,"
and ater Septeniher, "1Jerusaleni, Palestine."

Letters %vtîh values had bettet le register-
cd for greatçr safeti,. Printed, numbered
receipis ane sent fan ail donaaioans.-A. B 0.

North China bas suffered rnuch from
famine. Morethaianp00000lives wene saved
ta Shantung Province bi, tht Famine Relief
Fund, provided by Christian people, and dis-
tribuîed laîgeli, by tht missionaies. la z8go
it' is said tbat r,ooa persans wene coaverîed,
whose attention was irst drawa ta the gospel
hi, seeing ibis gond work.

PULPIT, PRESS ANVD PLATFORJJ.

John Inglesani: Noihing bîî. tht infinite
puty l suflicioni for tht infinite pathos cf bu-
man 11e. _________

Uaited'Presbhy.erian. Tht lest familles,
tht mast useful familles andI tht bappiesi
familles in everi, congrcgation arc those
ln whicb famili, warsbip 15 reguiarly
maintained, the cburcb paper taken and care-
fuit, ncad, and tht work ai thc churcli aiteu
talked about._________

New Yorkc Observer: Wl y sbould I le
able ta, hear and speak wbile you can neither
5peak nor hcanil was the question put bi, a
clergyman ta a ciasa af deai and duimb boys.
Ont af tht pupîls stepped forward, took the
chalk aad wrte. IlEven so, Father, for so it
seemed gaodinîhy sight.' To tht peplextng
probileras ai providence no better answer can
be found ibis 3ide ai tht lighi wbiclî shal
make hiddea thinga cicar.

Tht Mid-Continent : There was once
a gond aId Scotch womaa wbo bad gai
"aut" withhler minister an sanie personal
question ai issue. She kepi on however ia
ber regular attendance aichurch. Tht minis-
ter cxpressed surprise îthat would st
carne ta hear him preach Her repli, was,
IlMy quarel's wiîh you, mon ; it's no' wi' tht
gospel." Here was truc Christian phiiosophi,.
Olten greai interesis have heen made ta suifer
because perhaps same anc identified witb
thein bas dont sornetbing that somebodi, tIse
didn'î like..- We muist knaw bow îa distinguish
betwten a man and a cause.

Rev. C. B Winer : jaseph gained tht re-
spect af Pharaob as tht masi uprigbt, straigbi-
forward business man ai Egypi, notwiîbstand-
ing tht faci that hie continued as a devout
woshipper oiJehavah. Daniel proved biniscîf
efficient lanoking alîer tht business aflAirs
ai tht king af Bahylon, and ai tht sainie time
was found, as ivas bis custininl prayer ibret
times a day. Neither business non tht den ai
lions could affect bis religion. Paul could
Ilkeep bis religion"~ andI make tents ; Peter
and John could ish and le tht disciples ai
jesus ; and aIt tht authors ai tht gospels and
epistîts ai the New Testament îaugbt their
canverîs toabaide la ibeir callings I

Rev. G. D. Bayot, M.A. : i, tht way,
whcre is Robent Elsrnere aow? WVhat bas be-
came ai tht man? Time was whea tbe gaping
îhrong were wonîta swear by Robent Elsmere.
What bas helallen bum? Was le defeated la
tht lat British elections as Mr. Stanley,
was ? Did Mn. Gladstone fcli a tret on bita or
did sarebody saw bis boat? And where are
tht mission chapels and tht soup kitcheas
and the other appliances ai tht new dilution
ai the gospel ? Where the elaborate scheme
of henevalence that pnamised ta "n aise tht
(allen, cheer tht faint, beal tht sîck and lead
the hlind?" \Vhtre? Echo aaswens, wbert?
Hear me; il takes stenner stuf iban Elsmen.
ism ta, prasecute mission work tithen ai home
ar abnoad. Sametîing sturdier iban Bobeni-
ian sentiment is needed ta grapple witb sin
andI ta undo tht ravages ai tht dcvii. Nothing
but tht aid gospel and the religion of principle
can triumph in ibis war.

Rev. R. S. Knowlts : Wbea tht end camne
we telt, "'AII's well iliat ends well." When
Prof£ Campbell neturned betwcen bis trusted
calteagues, stately mea and imite, we realized
that ibene is no0 roiherbood of man such as

ipens la tht love ai GotI. Bittenness and
sînife fied from the Synad's itant. Lave ne-
sumed again ber riglitl crown and every
litant was bent beneaili ber savereiga sway.
Thus ended an historic trial, townrd whicb
mca shall look back as la, thet ime whcn falîli
and sight weni sweetly liand ianliand, when
reason witb Christian confidence was bappili,
wed, whea submemged la God's lave, mcen e-
cognized each allen as broîliers still, when
the triumph was not aifrman a-en matn,
lut of love aver ahi. No wanden that wiib
swelling litants, la which lave and grati-
tude and hope weme sirukgglig fan expression,
we sang tht imniortal psalm 1 Il"Praise God
fram wbom aIl blessings -flow."

~eaberaub 0cbo[ar.
3894. ITHE PASSAGE OFITUE RED SEA.{;

GOLDE,. Taxt.-By Iaith ihcy passed through th. RRe
Sea.-Heb. xi, 29.

Tht instructions respecting the pasSOver
were repeated by Moses ta the people, and
observed by them. Tbe sanie nigbt the last
dread siroke teil on Egypt, filling tbe wbole
land witb rno}rning, and making tbe people
froni Pbaraoh dowa urgent ta bave tbe laraci.
ites go forth. Thus tbey set oui in baste bear.
ing rnucb gold, and silver and raiment, wbicb
tbe Egyptitans gave theni for the asking (xii :
35, 36, R. V.) In accordance with Joseph's
dying charge tbey carried bis bancs witb theni,
sbowîng tberein their fith thai they were
reaily aetung oui for the promised land. Direc-
tions are giveu respecting tbe feast af unlea-
vened bread, wbîcb was ta folIowc tbp -ss-
avern and ibe dedicaton ai ibe irsiboro ta
God. The readiesi way ta reacb Canaan was
by the sbore ai tbe Mediterranean, but ibis
would bave forced the untrained people ino
a war with the Philistines, tbraugh wbose
land tbe way led. Tht starting point was tbe
land ai Rarneses, tbe place originaily a§signed
ta Jacob. Tht irai station, Succoth, seems ta
bave been the district i wicb Pitbora was.
Tbence tbey continued st eastward ta
Ethani, wbicb designated tbe desert east ai
tbe preaent Suez canal. Here at God's
cornmand ibey iurned soutbward ta an en-
campment miautely indicated ta tbem, but
whicb cannai ai present be identiied witb
certainty. Thither tbey were iollowed hi, tbe
Egyptians resolved now ta prevenitbeir
escape. North ai tbe present limit ai tbe Red
Sea is Bitter Lake, and furiber nortb Lake
Timsab. Tbe ardinary view is ibat thbenC.
campmenî was ai Sue;, but sanie recent in-
vestîgators incline ta place it furiber north, ai
the south p art af Bitter Lake, or even between
it and Lake Tim-sah. la ibis encamprnent,
hernmed ia between tbe mounitains and the
sea, wben overtaked by the Egyptians, tht
terriied people upbraided Moses, but receivcd
train imuassurance ai Goe's protection.

1. The Defence of Israel.-Israel was
guided bi, a signal pillar, appearing like cloud
by day and ire bi, nigbi. Sametirnes ta guide
large bosts ia tbe cast, a grate filledl with
combustible maierlal, always kept burning,was
carried elevated on a pale, the smoke ofiwbîcb
was visible by day and tbe flarning £re hi,
aight. la the case of Israel, bowever, tbe ap-
pearance was miraculous, being a manifesta-
tion ai the angel wbo representeà Gad, and
who bad before appeared ta Moses in thb um-
ing husb, iii : 2. As the nîgbî carne an, witb
the Egyptians pressing hehind, the position ai
the pîllar shifted sa that it separated tbe îwo
hasts. It still gave ait is brîgbtness ta, the
lsraelites sa ibat their movements were made
in clear light, but ta the Egyptians it was as
a dense mist, hiding the actions ai the Israel-
ies troiniibeir vîew, and niakinig iheir own ad-
vance diffilcult.

II. The Way Through the Son..
-fi, meaus ai a strong east wid a way was
made îhrough the waters. Recent instances
bave occurred ai the nortbero cnd ai the sea
being hlown almosi dry in places by a norîh-
easterly gale. The narrative seenis ta indicate
that the agency bereis natural, but tbe con-
nection afUte occurrence witb the Divine word
and the syrnbolic actaif Moses clearlygiveit the
force af a miracle. Tbraugbouî the night the
force af the wind was exerted, and the waters
on each side ai the way becatne a wall ai de-
fence. This dues not atean ibai they rase as
a perpendicular rigid mass, but they prevent-
ed the eaerny atîacking an eltber fiank.

III. Overthrow of the Egyptians.-
As tht Egyptians dashed alter tht Israelites,
the cloud. and darkness perhaps prevenied
thzrn from recagnizing tbr.î they were eaiering
ino the sea. The chariots and cavalri, went
first, the foot-soldiers following. Their dis-
conifiture commnced wben ai the rnorning
watch, just hefore sunrise, jehovali looked at
thern through the pillar, prohablyin l a violent
stanm, Ps. lXXVii : 15-20. With te errified
hanses ;lunging and becorning aunanageable,
the chariot wheels would hecome clogged ln
the sat sand and wreached off: The liost
îhnowa ia oconfusion realized, wben îoa latef,
that Jehovali was ighiing la behaif ai Israel,
for when they resolved ta fiee, ai the Divine
Word the haad af Mases was again stretcbed
forth and the sea nollcd la judgmo-nt over them.
Probably the divine agcncy ernployed wo.s a
wind -frornitbe west and the returning dt, for
tht dead bodies wene thnown upon the castera
shore t. i b fot said tbot Pharaob buiseli
perished. The avethraw was an ace afrighte-
aus judgment upon long continued oppression-
Il produced la the lsratlites revenent feàr and
trust la Jehovab, and streagthened iheir coa-
fidence la Moses as Bis servant.
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T HrT terni "national schools" sounds well, but
it should never be fargotten that what a good

înany people mean by it is schools with ecry trace
off religion "obliterated.Y

T H E correct thing ini certain circles now, is to
draw a patriotic picture of the Protestant

little boy and the Cathclic littie boy «'sitting at the
saine desk " learnini the three R's. Principal Grant
thinks it of more importance that some cf the old
boys should be tauglit to keep their hands ou t of the
Dominion strong box.

IN an interview with the Globe, the other day
1 Principal Grant said that the Decalogue should

take precedence over ali the questions naw agitatitig
the Canadian public. H-e is old fashioned enough
to think that the observance of even the sixth com-
mandment is of more importance than the abolition
of separate schools.

MR. ARMSTRONG, the labour candidate in
MEast Toronto, scored splendidly the other

àday îvhen he said that lie did flot"« believe in taxing
churches and exempting gas mains. Hie did not
believe in taxing the light for the soul tvhile exempt-
ing the light for the feet" Mr. Armstrong evident-
ly understands the art of putting things and if hie is
sent to the Legisl.Iture may rank a long way above
sanie of the coliege graduates he will meet there.

LORD ROSEBERY thinks that the ethical
Lelement will soon be the prime factor in

politics. In a recent speech ho said that the
supreme test applied toalal gavernments wiiI in the
near future be, is their policy a "«living and ennobi-
ing effort ta carry into practical politics the princi-
pies of ahigher morality." The supreme test appli-
ed by tao many people in some places an thîs side
of the Atlantic is, the amount of «Iboodle I the
Govern ment is prepared to spcnd in the canstitu-
cncy.

ONE more river ta cross. The heresy trial is
0past and the riext danger is a snarl at St.

jotin over expected deficits. The air is full of
angry feeling about alleged extraivaganice in political
affairs and it would bc almost a miracle if the con-
tagion did not strike sonie members of Assenibly.
The prafessional economist is having a great time in
the state and lie may be expected ro, appear in the
cburch. We earnestly caunisel moderation and if
passible an attempt tai turn deficits-should there bc
any-inta racans of grace. If the people can give
and wiIl not, we should humble ourselves and con-
fess our sins; if they would pay more but cannot,
let us bav submissively ta the great Ruler and ac-
cept the position assigned to us.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

THlE Interior makes this comment on the pic-
turc af the new Moderatar of the American

A-r;»embly, which it bas on the caver of last %veeks
issue:

Dr. Mutch'nore's picture on the cover dues him no sort of
justice. The doctor's face is never at lis l'est in repose. it
s at its best wh'rn he is breaking the repose of a prayermeer

ing or of drowsy eiders during sermon-tinie.
That is the time wvhen any' minister's face shauld

be nt its best. Those brcthrcn who are at their best
in churcli courts are, as F, mie, flot much given ta
waking people up in meetings.

PRESBYTERIANS are sonictime *s cailed bigot-
ed ; they are oftc,. describcd as narrow and

stat-laced. There is noa baok in the warld large
enougli ta contain ail the sneer.q that havc bcen
sneered at aur iron-clad symbois. There is na
politician on the face af the cartht that bas been
slandered as mucli as the Confession of Faith has
been slandered. Strange ta say, these narrow,
strait-iaced people are expected to pay, and
generaily do pay about tvo-thirds of ail the money
that is contributed for charitable and extra-denorni
national purposes. Your gushing, dear-brother,
union-talking man usually takces preciaus good care
of his maney.lUis muth is more open than lis
pocket. ________

THE Moderator af the American General As-
Tsen'îbiy this year is Dr. Mutchmore, editor of

the Piadelpitia Presbylerianz. The Assembly
perhaps thouglit that the turn af the press for thc
honors of the chair lad at last corne. Pastors, pro-
fessors and niissionaries have had their share and
the Fourth Estate came in fourth. Thc Free
Churcli of Scotiand looked in the same direction for
a Moderator last year. Ever since thc disruption
the chair had been filled by men who iverc pastors,
prafessors or missianaries and the Assembly chose for
moderator a man who lad done some gond literary
wvork fDr thejubilce. In his opening speech he stated
that le had neyer wrtten a motion or drawn up an
overture, but lie made a capital Moderator. Dr.
Mutchmorc will no daubt do honar to the Fourth
Estate by the manner in which he discharges bis
duties.

HQWV TO PREPARE FOR THE GENERAL
A SSEMBL Y.

Ir N view af the approaching meeting ai the Gen-
1 eral Assembly at St. John, there are many

things needing ta be done by the permanent officers
of thc church, clerks ai presbyteries and synods, and
conveners of large and important committees in
which their ministerial brethren can render thern
much nceded and mast valuable assistance. There
is hardly ta be found a clerk of any ?resbytery or
Synad or Convener ai any important committee but
has ta complain every year af the dificulty of getting
in good tiine returns ta questions or scheduiles sent
out %vhicl are simply indispensable co making up re-
ports îvhich, when made up, ta be af any value ought
ta be as complete as they can pobsibly be made. The
blame for tardy or inadequat. retumns lies almost
wholly upon tle ministers af the church. Sanie are
in ibis as in everything elseý simply procrastinating
in their habits, some are indifferent, and sanie con-
sider aIl reports as a bore, and see no necessity for
thein or at Ieast sa many of them, or why they should
be called for every year. Whatever individual opin-
ion niay bc upon the niatter, it is evident thaitIch
churcli as a whole, represented by General Assembly,
regards yearly returns upon a number af important
subjects as necessary. This aught ta be sufficient
ta secure from every minisier who is layai ta the
church and ta his ordination vows prompt, full and
intelligent answers ta every retumn called for. It is
clear that noa churcli arganizatian as it now excsts,
can be carried on inielligenily and efficicnily with-
out taking a comprehensive and detailed survey ai
ail its operatians every year any more than a busi-
ness man can tell how lie stands withouî carefully
taking stock annually. This is s0 plainly the case
ta every ratianal mind as not ta admit of serious
consideration.

It is weeks now since the Rcv. Dr. Torrance lad
te, cail attention ta thc tardiness with wvhich rçturns
ai a very important kind were reaching him, and wve
venture ta say that even naw, after weeks have
elapsed, there arc still flot a few behind. Thc Rev.
E. D. Millar, Convener of the General Asserubly's
Committee on Systematic Beneficence, made a
campiaint which we regret was at the time aver-
looked, ai the slowness with which important returns
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wvcre reachirig him, indispensable ta getting his re.
port rcady for flec Gcnemal Assenibly. At the laie
meeting of the Synod of IHamilton and London at-
nmast cvery convener ai every committce complained
mare or less ai the sanie thing, and statcd that be-
cause of it the value ai his report was more çàr
less seriousiy affected. This is ernphatically a
kind aif vark which, if wvrth daîng ai ail, is wvorth
doing wvell. If nat iwell donc, ini the sense of being
donc over the whoie church, being donc intelligentiy
and in good time, the resui sought ta bc obtained
may bc almost valueless. t takes not only care,
patience and intelligence, but a great deal ai time ta
collate, condense and state succinctly and clearly
and present in one viev the substance af many vîews
gatherec. irom ail parts ai the chîîirch. l3esides mak-
ing reports valuable by suppiying in liie full e-
turns, and facilitating the wotk ai thase entrusted
wtih îhem, ct would greatly help the business af the
General Assembly, ta give conveners of cammittees
trne and the means af digesting thorouzhly the
malter in their lands and prcsenting il befare the
supreme court in the besi possible shape. Let al,
therefore, who have ta furnish the materiais for draw-
ing up important reports niake now no delay, but
send forward promptly ail information asked for, so
that evt.--: document may bc presentcd ta the As-
sembly in ýrtch a si' pe as shahl facilitate uts business
and enable it ta arrive at the wisest anîd best resu.1ts.

Besides reports there are returns ta remits sent
down by the Assembly , ail aur ministers cetainly
feel an interest in mnatters tvhichlite Genemal As-
sembly las tlought ta be of so mucl importance as
ta seek for the judgment of the whoie clurch upon
theni. But commissianers ta the General Assembly
would do wvell ta be as far as possible iniorming
theniselves as ta the mid ai the church on subjectb
sent down, sich as, for example, that af the proposed
Hlymnal. tle enlarged powers of Synods, etc., so as
ta aci intélligently when tle tume for action cames.

The business ai tle church mighi aiso bc facili-
tated and wise conclusions arrived at, if those en-
trusted tith avertures on important maiters wouid,
tlrough aur colunins, before the Assembly nicets,
make known ta the church in few wvrds the sub-
stàince ai such ovemliymes, sa that thcy mught bc con-
sidered sa far beiorehand by commissioners and the
decisions arrived at would not be crude, or macle
upan the impulse ai the moment, but bc the resuit
ol* sober and intelligent thaugît and conviction.

Howcver atuch anyone may expect ta be
lelped b>' hearing such matters discussed sure-
IV no wise or canscienliaus member of the
Assembly would desire ta go there withoul
giving the important questions which will un-
doubtedi>' arise ail the consderalian before le
goes which lis tinte and île means ai bis disposa]
for 9btaining lighl upon them will admit ai.
The j'udgmenî ai the Generai Assembly cardes witl
it the wveight and authorit>' of tle whole church, ils
legisiatian vitali>' affects aillihem interesîs, and while
the church prays for and expects the guidance af thc
Divine Spirit, members are niai ihereby relieved froni
thec obligation ai using ail the means placed by God
within their eacl hereby they ma>' qualify th1cm-
selves for intelligently arriving ai the ntind ai tle
Spirit and ai decisians whicl ill be in accordance
with the mind and will ai God as revealed in I-is
Word. Sudh arc somne of the ways by which pre-
paratian may bc made for the General Assethbi>
meeting so that ils business sIalI bc expcdited,
anà'nol oni>' expediled but laving belore il a large
body ai information and tle minds ai members be-
ing directed bcforehand ta important niatters whicl
shail came before il, île decisions arrived ai mnay bc
in such manifest accord with iruth and righteousness
as thai îley shahl command the confidence and carry
with tbem îlhe asseni of îhe whole dhurcI.

HE Editor las lad a verv pleasant cail in his
TH sanctum f rom thc Rev. Mr. Wilkie, ofIlqdore,
India. The church at large wvilI be gratified ta hear
that bis lealth las been much beneflted by the sea
voyage, and le looks torward hopciully ta reîumniug
'in a couple ai mon ils. It is disappaînting ta leama
that the healil of some aof aur nissionaries naw on île
fld in Indh is far iroin being in a statisfaclory state.

ATELEGRAM ta the CANADA PRESBYTERIAN
Afrom île committee in St. John, N.B., makc-

ing arrangements for tle General Assembly,,states
thai many coramissianers have made noQ eply ta the
circular sent them regarding their intention ta be
presci or not. Those wha intend ta bc present
but have not sent word ta that effect, are' requcsted
ta do sa b>' the first nmail, ot1Èémwise it will be under-
stood by the comniitléc thailhey amarit .going, or

~~1*~~
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have made private arrangements for their entertain-
m~ent and accordinigly will net be providcd for by
the committee, now making up tlîeir final list.

1-lHE Presbytery of Taranto, at its last meeting,
JL adopted a course which, thongi it mgît be

difficuît and la a number af cases impossible lor Iess
compact Presbytcrics to iollow, is st well worthy
o! cansideration, and as far as possible, ai imitation.
E very one at ail acquainted wi t he(acts, knows
with what perfuinctory debate and exarnination aver-
turcs are brougit into Presbyteries and forwarded
ta the Assembly ln a crude and ill-digested state la
tlemslvcs, and in the minds cf ccmmissioncrs, also
from the Prcsbytery overturing. To avoid this, Ta-
ranto Presbytery resolved Lu hbld a special meeting
for tIecocnsideration ai avertures which it was ask-
cd ta, send up ta the Supreme Court. Thc meeting
was a very excellent one bath in numbers, in spirit
and i its resuits. EacI averture received a very
fuIl consîderation, many members took part in tic
discussion of thcm, and as finally adopted tlcy car-
ried witI tîcm the weight of being in the sliapceviich
thc deliberate judgment oi tic Prcsbytcry agreed
upon as lest. Among tic overtures brought before
thc Toronto Prcsbytery at its special meeting wvas
anc by Rev. D. J. Macdonncll, on Lie methad ai
dcaling with vacaucies and the seulement ia tlîem of
ministers. It is higli ime, , Il will agree, that sasse-
thing was donc in this regard, if Presbyterianism in
our hande, is net ta be uttenîy demoraaied and bc-
came neither Presbyterianiâin strictly nor Congre-
gationalism. Ministers wio have been moderators
of tic sessions of vat..ant congregations could tell a
talc if thcy ished, which would be anyting but
c.reditable, ta put it mildly, ta aour method or rather
%vant cf mcxlîod cf pracedure la thc premises.
l3romn suggestions made in the Presbytcry, and in
aur caltimns from tisse ta tisse an this mast impor-
tant mater, wve have net tic Ieast daubt that some
mcthod can le dcviscd, whicî ill go far ta rcm-
edy evils wvich ail ivia value aur system ai dhurcI pal-
îty, depiore. Tîcre must, howevcr, accempany any
rcmedy %vhch may le proposcd ta make iL effective,
a course ai education ai aur people by the pulpit, la
Sunday-schools, Bible classes, C. E. Socicties and ini
thc press as fa the real ciaracter cf Prcsbyterianismn
as a form cf churcî governssent, faunded on and
agrceable ta'the word of God. Let ministers tiem-
selves in their claracter as members ai durch
courts be more faithful ta it, let ail ivîose duty it is
înstruct tic people as ta thc submissian duc ta

courts called into existence under God by them-
selves, and uecessary fortîe edificatica cf thc body cf
Christ, and we have no fear but the result will le ta
put an arrest upon astate of things, which, ifiallowed
to, go on, threaiens ta end in disîntegration.

OBITUA li Y.

THE LATE PRINCIPAL MACKNICIIT, Iii).

T is with deep regret tiat wc note tIc departureIf aiîs well-known, bcloved and valued and
faithfül servant af the cîurch, whicî taok place on
Friday tic 27th uit., after only a fewv day's serions
illness. The following bni record ai bis life and
wvark is condensed from tIe Presbyterian Wilizess cf
Halifax, but bas unfortunately beeni deîayed by
press of maLter.

Di. Macknight wvas sixty-eight years ai age at
the tisse of lis deati. At his fuerai, which wvas
largcîy attcnded, lis fellaov professors and others
taok part and President Forrest, in a touching and
beautiful address paid a tribute ta Lthe memory ai
the departcd. He wvas a native cf Dalmellington,
Ayrshire, Scotland. His literary training ivas re-
ceived ant thc University cf Glasgow, and his ticolo-
gical course le taok in the New College, Edinburgb.
ln 1855 le came ta Nova Scotia ta teach Hebrew
in tic Free Callege, and cambined iitî this wvork
tie pastarate of tie Dartmauth cangregatian up
tili 1868 when le resigncd having been appointed
to teach exegctics as wvll as Hcbrctv. In 187 1 le
wvas appointed ta the chair ai Systematic Theolugy,
la 187- tIe University of Glasgow conferred an him
Lhe degree ai D.D., hie was appointed Principal ai
thc College at Halifaxc in 1878, and n 1885 he wvas
unapimausly elccted Moderatar af tic General
Assen)bly. He was an accamplished scholar, a
profound theolagian, an acceptable and most in-
structive preacher, and had tic happy art ai appîy-
ing clu, ruths ta, modern circumstaaces. His .ser-
vicus were much in demnrd and no, man was ever
more willing to spend anid be spent in the service to
whichhe was, called.
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« The fore most students of aur College, men
who have taken post-graduate courses in great
sch'ools abroad, have toM us often of their liighi
sense of Dr. Macknight's attainiments, and especial-
ly of his suggestive originally."

Dr. Forrest appropriated to the occasion of the
funeral address the wvords, " Thou shait be mnissed,
because thy seat wiIl be empý.y." It is even so.
he seat is empty wvlich Dr. Macknight filled wvit1î

rare ability. Ilis seat in the Theological Chair, and
his seat in the Presbytery, Synod and Assembly wvilI
be empty, and il- will be long before his place can bc
occupied by his peer. In the words of Dr. Forrest.

"A more genial, sympathet: - more thoroughly
reliable friend we have neyer ir et with. No man
liad a keener sense of hum( . or enjoyed wvith
heartier merriment a good story, and yet no une
cver heard a word from him which betraycd the
faintcst trace afi i..arseness. A pure minded man
his conversation was always elevating."

Dr. Macknight wvas in full sympathy with the
purest ev angelical orthodo>xy, and at the sasse time
ever rcady ta receive newv light.

The church lias great reason for thanklul ness to
God'for the gift af such a man as Dr. Macknight, a
man with his calm, %vide, hopeful view ai the move-
1-cnts of our âge. He stud ld the tendencies of the
tisse andl understaod, as fev did, ho',v to mediate
betwveen the old and the new, how ta make peace be-
tween sem ing antagonisms, howv even ta bear home
rich tribute from fields apened up by men who had
flot the fzar af God befare their eycs. It will bc weIi
for the .hurcli in Canada if the calm and fearlcs>
faitl h vlch ,aved Di. Macknight from panic. in the
face o! the most serlous problems aur tisse, wvîll
becomne universal.

SYNOD 0F BRITISHL COL UMBIA.

THE Synod of British C!olr u1bia, embracing the four'
J'resbyteries of Calgary, K~amloops, Victoria

and Westminster, met lately in Knox Cbnrcb, Calgary.
Amon- tIsse present was noticed Rev. Dr. Robertson,
superintendent of Home Missions. Divine service was
conducted by the retiring Moderator, Rev. T. Scouler,
of New Westminster, who preacbed a very able sermon on
the wordB found ini 1 Timothy i. 12, after which the
Synod was constituted by prayer. The Moderator then
called upon the Synod to, appoint bis successor, and Rev.
J. 0. Herdmnan was unanimously elected. -The newly
elected Moderator thanked. the members of the Synod for
bis election, and aIea refcrred ta the death of the Rev. R.
Jamieson, of New Westminster, wbich lad taken place
8inco the laet meeting. A hearty vote of thanks
was accorded the ex-Moderator for the service lie lad
rendered during his terni of office and for the excellent
sermon he lied preacbed. Rev. T. Skouler, briefly sc-
knowledged the vote of thanke. The morniug sederunt
wns closedl by the, Moderator pronouncing the benedie-
tion.

Public meetings were arranged for as-followa: Horne
Missions, Sabbsth Sebool, Foreign Missions, on Wednes.
day, Tbursday and Friday eveninge respectively.

The 11ev. Fraser Canmpbell, of Rutlam, Indis, spoine
on bis work in that country in connection witî tho sub-
jeet of Foreign Missio,&a

The Report on Statisties and Finance was presentedl by
Mr. Scouler, convaner, which was duly adopted and the
thanks of Lhe court.conveyed te the convener.

The Report on Systematie Beneficence was presented
by Mr. J. JA. Matheson, which, with recommendations,
was adooted and the convener thanked.

On. Wednesday evening the Home Mission report was
presented by Mr. McLaren, convener, before the Synod
in public meeting. k nmming np lipressied thefollow-
ing recommendations:

1. Tînt ministers, and espccially of self-suataining
charges, press increased liberality on their people.

~That conveners of Presbytery Committees scnd ta
the Synod'e convener, a month prior te, meet of Synod
snmmaries of reports submitted ta Presbytery fromn home
missionaries and catechists.

'Mr. Scouler moved the adoption of the report which
was seconded b>' Mr. McKemzie, who spoke kindly of the
ea*rneBtnese, induetry and hospitalit>' of the Mormons and
others residing in the St. Mary'a and Lee'e Creek dis-
tricte.

Dr. Robertson, superintendent, with bis usual ability
and fervor, addressed the Synod on the work of the Home
Mission field and urged increased liberality in connection
ther6with. The thanks ci the courts 'were given to the
superîntendent for his interesting address.

The Éret item on Thursday mornîng was the proteet
and appeal of the 11ev. P. MR .McLeod against" the
finding of the Presbyter>' of Victoria in the matter cf
bis preaching in the aid Methodist Chmurch, Victoria, on
the 1Oth aùd l 7th cf September last.

In the afternoon, Di. Bryce, of Manitoba Colleje, pre-
siemted the cdaims of the.t institution, giving tacts of in-
tereat in regard ta the attendance, finance and profelesorial
arrangementa cf the college, for which words lie receiv.
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cd the cordial thanke of the Synod. TIere! ter the 1{ov.
Mr. McLeod spolie ln hie own t chai! and wnii foilowed b>'
Rave. D. McRao and Dr. Canmpbell representing the Pre8-
bytery o! Victoria.

At the evenimig session the reports on Stateo i 'Reli-
gion and Sabbath Scheele were given by Reva. Mtr. Herd-
mn and Dr C'ampbpll rcsppetively, wbo roccivedl the
thanks of the Synod for thpir excellent reports.

Dr. Cainpbell, who bold Ltme floor on Friday nlorning
at Lhe formpr session on adjouranent, continued hie
speech in bhbsf cf thc Prenbytery cf Victoria.

Mr. D. A. MeRao thon spokeocf the various points
brought forward by the appellant.

Dr. Robertson craved te bo board, inasmuch as isi
naine badl been freqmendy brougir forwsrd in the discus-
sion, and Lbe Synod granted litam the opportunît>' cf ex-
plained his cotinect.ion witlî the caBo.

On resuming at 2 p.ni., the Synod agreed to liear tic
reading of tie documents relative to tho protest and
appeal cf àMr McLeod in the matter cf his granting do.
mita from LIhe congre6dtion of St. Androw's Church, alter
ho bad resigned his pastoraLe in that dhurch.

Thereafte r Mr bMeLpod apprared in bis cwn defence,
Pnd wras followed b>' Dr. Campbell, wbo defended the
action cf LIe Preaby try cf Victoria.

Mr. McLeod summed up bis case, after wbich Lhe
parties at the bar of thc Synod retired and the court pro-
cecded to consider the evidence.

The report. on Foreign Missions wau prescnted at the
evening session b>' Mr. McLeod, convener, whmch was
duly adopted in the recommendatmono and the convener
thanked.

Tien Mr. Catnpbe11 addressed thc Synod and spoke in
a very practical wvay cf the great opportunities lying open
ta al Christians for work among the millions of lodma.
Ho depreented thp over-sanguine reports that were soute-
imes sent home by missianarica. raising expectationi that.

were often disappointing ini their resuits.
MucI as bie loved the cause of Foreign Missions, ho

would not desire ta sce Home Mission intercaegs uffer.
Lot aur people give what the>' wish te Home Missions,
French Evangelization, and other sncb subjecte, and he
would be satisfied ta receive ail moue>' for which tiey badl
no furtber use townrds Foreign Missions.

At the close cf the publie meeting, the Synod resuuieï
business and continued in session tili one oclock-. The
third appeal was taken up in the zuatter cf the organiza.
ion cf a new congregation sud relative documents were

rend by the clerk. Tic Synod adjourned ta meet at 10
o'clock ami. to dispose of the various$,appenle and aLler busi-
ness.

The Synod met at 10 a. m. Saturda>'. Mr. Cbnpmnn,
who appesred for the petitioners, addre8spd tho court et'
considerable lengtb.

At 2 p.m. Mr. MýcLeod spoke on Lie subject o! Lhe
petition. Tbereaftor Mr. D. A. MoýIRne, Mr. D.* Mcflao,
Mr. A. B. Winchester, and Dr. Campbell spokie in sup-
port cf the action cf tLic Presbyter>' o! Victoria.

Mr. Chapinan tIen briefi>' rcplied, Mr. McLeod
waiving bis rigît cf reply. The hour cf adjournment
having come the Synod ndjoxrned te meet at 8 o'clock,
tIe parties at the bar being removed.

After serious and prayerfal considoration for about
tires loeura, the î3ynod arrivedl at a decision and Lbn parties
were rccalled.

The flnding cf tIe court «%vns ta the effect, tintthLe
protesta ind appeals were dismissed, the action cf the
Pre8bytery o! Victoria sustained and liberty granted ta
the new congregation te continua ta worahip au at. present.
until September.

Thc flnding was acquiesced in b>' bath parties, on
whicl the Moderator led thc Synod ini thankqgiving ta
God for Hie. guidance and ini supplication thnt. thc thixmgs
thnt lad happened nia> be for the furt'X.-ance of thc
Gospel.

Tbe Report on Sabbath Observance presente.d b>' Mr.
Stephen, convener, was received and adopted with recoin-
mendations, and ordered te be transmitted to the As.
semblys convener.

The Repart on Teniperance wss presented by Mr.
Hlerdman in absence cf Lhe convenerMr. Wright, received
aud adopted and ordered .te be transmitted te the As-
scmbly's convener.

The next place ana date cf meeting was flxcd ta bo
Nanaimo on the firaL Weducsday cf May, 1895, at 8 p.m.

Two overtures were presented Le the Synod fromn thc
Presbytery cf Calgary' and wure dul>' received and adept-
cd, one cf wbich deait with a reconstructian o! the
Cleneral Assembly's Home Mission Committee. JMany
Western Preebyteriea bave been practicaily dJmfrancbmsed
hy Lhe method e! representatien now i force. The
overture aime at giving ta esch o! the Eastern Synode
twa representatives9, sanc n representative te ceach cf the
Synode cf Manitoba and North-wcst, and o! British
Columbia.

.The iisual votes of thanke were given, and tIe court
adjourned at 12 p.m. an Saturda>'.

We lad a pleasant, but aIl too brie! call lately fromn
car brother editor cf the Presbyfre'ian Winess, Halifaxc, wb
was n the cty attenâing ameeting cf the Hymnal Committee,
cf wbich lic is a member.

T.
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,famille circ1e.
WVHIN OLD JACK DLZD.

I.
Mhen 0k! jack died ive staid (rom school, (Ibey

At home, ive needn't go that.dzy,) and none
0f us aie any breakfas-only one,
And that ivas papa-and lii cycs werc red
WVhcn he came round wherc wve %vere by the shed
Whc:e jack was lying, half way in theasun
And half way in the shade. 'When ive begn
To cry out loud. pa turned and dropped liis head
And went away; and mamas site went back
Inio the kitchen. Then, foi a long while,
Ali to ourselves like, ive stood there and cried.
WVe thaiigbîs any 3Dood tbings of Old jack,
And funny tbings-aîhough we didn't smille-
We caulda't only cry wbvcn Old jack died.

II.
When OId jack died, it seemed a buman friend
Had suddenty gone bain us , that saine face
That %wc had lavedl ta fondit and embrace
Froin babybood, no more wouid condescend
To smile on us forever. We inight bend
With teatful eycs above bim, interface
Our chubby fingers o'er him, romp and race,
Plead with him. call and coix-aye, we mwght send
The aid hallaa up for hiai, whistle, hist,
(Il sobs hail let us) or as wildly vain,
ýinapp.-d thainbs, calledl " speak," and hc had flot

seplied,
Wc might have gone down on aur knc& and

lcissed
The tourled cars, and yet they must remain
Dca!, motionless, we knew when Old jack died.

III.
Mben 0k! Jack dicd, il sermed Io us, some waiy.

That ai the other dogs in town were painced
Wjth aur bereavement, and some that were chainedl
Even, unslipped tbeir collars on that day
Ta visit jack in stale, as though tu, piy
A last. sad tribute then, svhile neighbors crancid
Theit heads above the hîgh board lente, and

deigned
To sigb " Poor Dog !" renieibering bow they
llzd cufféd him. wben alive, perchance, because,
For love of thein bc Icaped to Eck their bands-
Now, that bce could flot, were they satisfiedl?
WVe cbuîdren tbought that, as we crossed his paws,
And o'cr his grave, 'way dnwn the boitm-lands,
%Vrote - Our Fist Love Lits litre " when Uld

jack died.

I li Righîs Recser%-ed.

MARJORIES CANADIAN VLVT'EP&.

BV AGNI.S 26AULE MACHAR.

CHAPTER 1. -CONTINUED.

' Oh ! the angel ? vieil, perbaps ruost
people wouldn't have scen the ange), as!1 d<l
Tbey might oniy bave seen a pale yaung wa-
nman, in a raîber worm, gray gawn, sootbing a
c.ross baby and two or tbree restless childrez,
gîhtlt tbe pol wck maîber, ta whorn she was
acting as sick nurse, was trying ta gel sorne
rest a.d sleep. There wasn't any golden hair,
and 1 didu t Szt amy wîngs, 5a MY angel
wouidn*t have rmade rnuc.h show in a picture.
And she does coarse, plain sowing for a living
-so she wauld bardly do for a poem cubher.
Yes, Hood cauld bave put ber iuto one.
Bat if cirer 1 saw the face af an angell on any
marial creature-and 1 bave seen it befote,*
be said reverentiy, with a rnarentary pause,
ivhicb Marjorie understood-< j! was there, sa
calui, sa sweet, sa pure, so happy-in sucb
canicast ta the wre-tbed surrounidings. IL
pot me in mind af words 1 learned long ag'-

"The ligbt sh:neth iu darkness." '
Is tbe ange! very ponr, iben *' asked

Marjarie.
*Pror? Ves, 1 suppose rnast people would

caîl ber poor. To me sbe seed rch in
things no g7old cauld boy-tire "peace tbat
passeth understanding," the love that "Iseek-

*eîb moi ber own," the Ilfaith ihat workeîh by
love."'

1Was sbe taking care af the poo. woman
wbo was il), then ?" ast-ed Marjorie.

Yes. She earns ber iving by rnaking
coarse garsnents for a mer pittance But
she was giving up ber time, and ber money
loo, -T suspect, zo acting as an ange) of mercy
ta this poor suffering wornan and ber family.
O, larjorie boy% mach mare leai boraoines
th=oatten are in tbe poorest, humblesi laie,
tban azy ci youî love-loru heraînes ci ro-
mance. Some ane Say$ so truly;

IFew save tbe poor feel for the poor;
Tbcy litie kmow how bard

IL is to bc ai needful food
And needfal res debarred."'

Mwjoric, à cyts w= re et wîîh tears as the

pacture rase belote bier mind. Presentiy she
said saftly, putng ber baud in ber fatbers.
1i wish 1 could send tbat angel samething,
father dear. Couidn't 1 put my gold ball-
eagle int an envelape, and you cauid address
it ta bier, and she wauld neyer kmow where it
came froru ?'

«'But van were saving it up for '-

'Oh 1 neyer mind, papa deat. i'd 50
much ratber give it ta ber.'

1 I'm afraid it's anc of your ramantic fan-
cies, Pet Marjorie,' he replied, smiling dawn
ai ber. 'Yau musitbink it weil over. It 15
besP mot ta feliow an impulse boa hastiiy, lest
yau have ta repent ai leisure. Wait a little,
aud caunt tbe cost, and then, il van stili wish
il, you shail put iî up aud address lb yair-
self.

« And weili write inside the envelope, "The
light sbinetb in dnxkness." Wou't ibat be
nice?'

Mr. Fleming smiled as be beut down ta kiss
bis finile giri's eager face. He îbougbt it was
like wbat ber niother wouid bave donc, and
tbe thougbî brougbi a suspicions moisîblre
ta bis eye.

' But mv angel wvon't bave the Ieast idea of
yaur rneaning in makang the quotation,' be
saad. 1 She bas' tbe lenst idea that she is
doing amying angeiic. Sbe wili tbitik that
it is the kindness of anunuknown friend tbat is.
the "Iigbî sbining in drkness."' Andtheil
be commeted inwardy : «'Wby do't sucb
kiudnesses ofîcu occur ta people who couid do
tfiem so easily?'

11 dont kuow tbat I shouid bave tbnugbt
of ibose words niyself just then, if I baid mai
been reading this littie sioty belote I went
out. It is by a yeang nuthor, 1 îbink, as I
don'î know the naine ai al, and it sounds
like a young wirter. And iî bears tbe mot-
ta: "Lux Laucet in Teneb,-ss. You know
enaugh Latin ta translate that, don't you?'

«'Wby, i's an your little match-box, faîher
dear. 1 learned it ibere long ago.'

'Well, naw for the story,' be said, as he
taok up tbe manuscript.

TIIE STORY OF- TUE NORTIIERN LIGIIT.S.

The greai King cf Lîgbt sat in bas palace,
radiant witb an inîensity intole.-ab!e io amy
mottaI eye. About bita wete gaîhered the
various Ligbî spirits wba were ta proceed on
their life.giving mission, encb eue ta ber al-
ioîîed task. Thers ivere tbe rich, warm suu-
hennis, wba were to, proceed in ordered files
ol myriads, each a: ber post, maling the
wintty air sali and halmy, send2ng the quick-
ened sap tbrougb the budding bougbs, ivaking
the tiny blossonis frcm their iinier sisep,
drawing up tht yaung blades cf grain, siveli-
ing îheears day bydaytill they reached auctmam
ripeness, rpoldang and coloring floivers and
fruit, ta gladden man's beart, and make earîb
seeru for thet ime a paradise. To thern was
given the glad task of sparkling in the crystal
draps of dciv, gleaming on the sbining green
leaves, sending shoivers cf golden arrows ia
tabshady recesses cf the solerun piues, and
glewing lu the rlch hu2s cf daivu and sunset.

Nexi in beauby mnd brigbtness came the
spirits cf tht siivery moonbeanis, and tbey too
received their appointed tasL. Ta thernilbwas
given ta replace the departed glerycofthe sun-
beaxns, by a softer Ù~d mate restfal lustre,
spreading a solemn and ethereal beauiy over
woodland and lea-sbedding a broad, quiver-
îng strearn cf suretr across tht restless waves,
guiding the navigatar ta bs desired baven,
and the belated traveller te home and resi.
Tbey too weut ta discbarge their mission in
ardered r2nks, and made for tht night a
second glory, as btautiful, îboogh flot as
bright, as tht glory cf tht day.

At lasi there ivas left only one spiri wbo
badl mot received ber charge. Sbe was the
zuost sabtie and cîhercal af aIl the Light
spirits, anmd unlike tbose af the snnbeams
and moombeains, ber imn"'-ate paremmage
,vas veleil in mystery Mer ligbî v-as muot
golden, 11k-e iiat of the sunbeanis, nos- silvery
1L-e tha: orîhe rnoonflighît spirits, but cf a
pure, white, intense radiance, se pare tbat
ccen is intc-nsiCy was scarcely dazling, but
only lumincus. But iie was a sby and sensi-
tive spa rit. fond ai sbeltering herseltinl obscur
ay, and becoming invisible.. She siood in the
background, ncarly hiddtn by a darl<. cotdy

veil, tit ail the resi badl received their caom-
missien, and departed ta fuil itl. Then tht
king called ber and said :

' For thee, to, my child, there is a mis-
sion, and tbe mast preelous mission cf ail.
Thou art ta be a iight ta shine lu the dark-
mess.'

Then hie told bier tbat she was ta be sent
ta a remote region, dark and cold, where, for
weeks and moniha the sun shines mat, and
where steru winter's reigu is almosi un-
cbecked. And bhere she was ta clirry ber
pure white radiance, ta gleani brigi-tly oui
from tbe blackness af the wiutry sky, te
ligbîen with ber soit briiiaucy the long, darle,
moouiess nigbbs. te show te bbe travelier lu
bis sledge the way aver the trackless snow,
and'cheer the icy desolation witb tht hope cf
returning sunshine and warmtîb wbich sbould
at lasi disperse the darkness, and cheer the
dreary waste witb light and life.

Thet imid spirit trembled ai the task be-
fore ber, and begged that sbe migbt bave an
casier, leas solitaty mission. But bbc king
sid :

' Fer tbee, my purest and strangest cbild,
1 bave reserved ibis nobles task-to go wbere
ligbb is masi needed. Fear not, but depend
on me for the power te fulfil thy mission.
Wben than feelest thyscîf iveakest and most
alraid, 1 will strengihen îhee and mnake thee
btlghtcst. Net in thyseif shall be tby ligbt,
but lu constant communication with me.-'

Tht spirit bowed ber headl and dcpartedl
ta the coid and drcary nortbera regians,
whete for mantbs the sun neyer rises. And
there she spread out ber laminons bannes-s and
streamers cf 1gb!, titi tht blackness of the
winber initer nigbt seemed ta tbrob with
palsations of quivering brigbtnessseen amidst
tht darkness and the brigh ber for the cantrast
wibb it. Ant' whem the iaueliness, and tbe
powver of tht sutrounding darkness wbich shc
coutil nai entirely avercome, tbrentencd ta
overpauier ber, and ber ligbt îremblcd sand
grew faint, the promisedl power frens the graat
king came ta ber aid. Iu the haut cf weak-
ness came ber strengtb, and ai su ch timei ber
btiiiiamcy fairly flashed and catnscated
across tht sky ; and golden androsymtintstbat
seemed borrnwed from tht dawm itself, flush-
ed mrough the pure, pearly radiance of ber
unwearied ligbt. And gi-ateful men, watcbing
the glory and beaumy af ibis ' ight sbining ln
darkness ' bave calied ber the Aurora Borealas
-tht rosy-6ingered dawa cf the Northern
sky.

As Mr. Fleming laid doivo tht paper, he
laoked ai I M.rrie, wba sa.- ost au thought,
ber wuîk àing ncglected iu ber lap.' Weai,
lMarjùiae,' be sai,], ' what do you îharsk af the
story ?P

' stvery ptetty, alit r--plied. 'But 1
douî tbinL l qute uudersîaud it. 1 sujspose
it's «I parable.'

*Yesj h bas a vtry deep meaming, te my
mimd ; but 1 could scarccly expect yen te se
ail its meaniug ye ; or until you bave tbougbt
and feut a great deai more tban you have bad
ime ta do yet.'

1 Yeu said ih made vou think af tht ange!
yon saw to-day ; or tbat she made you tbink-z
of it, as she did of tbbc "ligbî that shinetb lu
darkne.ss."'

«'les ; it's a type of the I.gbî that is always
at prescri "sbining in darkness"; of the
iigbî as it shines lu aur own bearts axnid se
mach af surroumding darlcness. It made me
tbinl, cf brave Gordon, shut up tisese ln Khar-
tonum, like a man holding up a solitary torcs
lu ihat great gloomy denert ; and aofmmaa
missionary lsgbt-bearer, at bomee and abroad,
cadi carryang a ionely ray cf iigbî juta tht
dariness about hlm ; amd, mosi cf all, cf Hlm
who as sutî tht Il Ligbî that sbimebb in dark-
mess, and the darkmess evem yit comprebend-
eth it net.Yen don't know vel hall cf what
ibat means, Pet Marjorle, but you'il know
mre cfi by-and-b-especiaily il yon should
be a fight.bsas-er i'oursdIl.'

Mari orit looked very grave. 'im afraid,
faîber dcar., I woold ratber bic ant of the sun-
beams. I musi bcs sa anuci cicet ta shine
wherct eet ytbiog tIse ila warm and brigisi and
suny 100.'

1 Yes, ever se ranch "lnicer," ' he replied
wiha smiit , «'nimdtere arm a great many
good pesople of yeut way ci thinking. Bati h
as bs-rdly se astfal ut se noble, cr se Cbnt-
like as i à5ta shiuc iu the darkness, even

thougb you may be uncornprebeuded or mis-
uuderstond. But naw it is getting lite, and 1
.dau't intend ta sit up mucb langer myself ta-
nigbtt'ar 1 stili teed that chili banging about
me.ý Sa we'll read about that Light shining
in darkness, and then say good-ttight.'

Mtr. Fleming usuaiiy read aiaud a fev
verses froua tbe Bible belote Marjorie and he
parted for thre night. Tbis eveziug be read
the first haif af the firsi chapter af St. Jobn's
Gospel. Marjorie bad aften rend ih before,
and knew it almasi by heari. But she bad
never befre attached amy defluite meaning ta
the words: 'The Light sbanetb in darknuess,
and the darkness comprebendeth it not.' But
ta-miRbi the .mage af the briglit Aurora,
shiîuîng amid.îtbe darkoess wbîcb stili te-
mained darKness, apposed and uncampre-
bonding, seemed ta thraw a new ligbt an the
aid familiar words. Wben she fell asleep, the
same vision stemed ta be floating tbraugh ber
brain. She dreamed that she was walking
ane aver a wide trackless wastc af ice and

snow, tbraugb a dark mooless nigbt, not
kàowing wbîthc:r sbe ivas gaing, or baw ta
choose berpath,wben suddenly a shaft af pure
white iigbî shat up amidst the darkness. It
grcw and gresv, until it seemed ta wear the
semblance af a great sbining angel beckaning
ber onward. And presertly, more ligbts ap-
peared ln the sicy, tili ail the ight about ber
seenied ta be filled with an augelic hast, and
she beàrd swe strains of music, sncb as sbe
bad ofien heard in churcb, bearing ta her ear
the aid familiar words af the Christmas sang:
1Glary ta God in the higbes ; ou earth peace

and goadwili ta men.'
( To &e coninud)

SUIBURBS 0F ANCIEN2' ROME.

There were great obstacles ta the ex-
tension af the suburbs af Roume. The rond-
Bides 'iere occnpied with sepulchres af
twenty-five generatians, and it was farbid-
dea by feeling as vell as by lau' ta dwili
wiî hin a certain prescribed distance af the
remains ofmnortality. The performance in-
deed of certain cerenianies sufficeid ta dess-
crâte these hallaivec spots, but if we niay
judgo from the well-knawm monuments of
the dead which have been discovered even
within the Porta Appia,and stili mare nnm-
erouely in quite recent times beyond it, it
would seem that on this, the Most frequented
af al the Roman ways thore w-xas uttle
use muade of sucb a paviege. Wnen tivo
ceDturiea af ber caur era, Caracalla propased
ta er-et. bis vast public bath;, ho faund, we
anay suppose, lit.tiu impudioeent froi ps-i.
valu Luaiduaga at unly bal£ a muiea distance
frame the Porta Caponai. The Gratta of
Egerir', almost iniusdiatcly under the Ser-
vian wa1lls coatiuued in the time of Javenal
ta be surrounded with a grove, the reBort
af beggars, idlers, and the laivest classes of
the pnople. There was a distinct village at
the Milvian fBridge, about three miles fs-r
the Capital, but iu the imniediato zseighbor-
hoad ve rend cf rural villas and pasturms
Tisai there was no suburb below thea cii.y au
the river banka xnay he praved froin the
absence cf any trace or record cf a bridge
acroas h.le.t sremarkablc, again, that Our
accoua o f various eveuts which took place
a little ontaidû the walla inclicato t.he sali.
tusde cf the contry ra ther than the char-
actez cf populous saburbs.-Scinlific Amer
ican. ______

JRRUSALEH AND TRE .TBWT&

Thse Anglican l3ishop of Jes-usaleru, in a
letter ta Friday's 1Times, gives Bore, aca
whieh show that the Jewa arc pouring it
Palestine. About oue hundred thouzsnd
Jeiva have entered theo Holy Land diGring
the lut few ycars, anadII the arrivai cf a
vastor hoat la imminent." II No ane," he
gocs on, Il an possibly forecasi the noxt
evers yemrsof Jewisls immigration." If
tise Eishop's iiew of what ilgfini onilu Cor-
rect, we are faceta face With aface.t.hat,
may ravolatioriize the polit.ica of Moditer-
rauc=Axs aie. Âlrea-dy the railwaya are
cpoung tstho counu7r botwoccrà iSoaosl
and Jerusalcm and Damascuzs, and if a Jew-
ish immrigration on a large scald i8 added
ta titis, Syria-ma x;ybeoo once more anc
cf a-o Most important places iu thse Euat
The !de& cf the Jeu'. again posousing a
counttry la very curions ann. -Qpjl
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Our IPoung foUkt.
TlWO MOTHERS.

Tht nlgbt came dh.ulIy dovo.
Tht bird.' mother salal:

41Peep i peep I
Yau eught ta bc aleep.

!Tii tiuae Y Uile cnes were sait lu bec!."
Sunalieltereal b» ber wirag in clowny nest,

rTht vear» littie bîrdl.lngs took their ret.
Tht night came dariel» dava.

The babys taother said:".Bye iow,
Yeu imutn't frouie sa.

VIon sliould haie been asleep an hour &go."
Andl iestling dloser ta its niother breast,
Thteaerry prattier sank ta quiet rest.

Then ia the cradie sat
'Tvas laid vitb tenderest care

"G ood nigiti
Sleep tili thtensorning lght,"

Whispred the niotiier as she breatheca a prayer.
Niglat settleal cown, the gates ai day vert barred,
Andllovîng augels were on guerd.

-From Underth/e Nurery Lamp.
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-PUT UP TUE CHAIN.

13Y 5V. 1. J.

'Well, weil,' said uncie Dan, as be seateal
binascif in bs great arm chair by tht ire-place,
'boy many mort stories do yon youngsters
vaut me ta tel Vau, anyvay, bicière yon go ta

1 Just ont more' salal jack, the youugest of
tht graup, as hie seateal birself cornfortabiy on
a loy staci at bis uncle's (Cet.

1jast ont mare,' echata l ittl Effie, as she
clisnbed aon one arn cf tht great chair, and
laid lier heal on Uncit Dan's shaulder.

1'Jast ont more,' sang ont Fred, 'but it's got
ta lie a long ont, mmd,' lie added, as bie
stretcbed himself ont at fu lengtb an tht
great sot rmg hefore the ire:. --

'Juat one more, Unclc Dan,'salal Mamie,
tht tldest of tise children' anal let it be about
thse aid Dutch tavu that useal stand where
Albany nov is ; for Vau kuow you have told
us lots ai lovel» thiugs since Vau vere there
lasitsommier.'

'AU rigs. heu. Let me put onmy 'thiok-
iuZ cap' and sSe if a stoay viii corne, far.yon
see 1 have tolal yon nearly ail the stories 1
kuow. Nov vhat kind sisal it ho?' and
Uncle Dan lookeal round on the big?'
yaang faces and vandered Li these chiidrcra
vanlal ever grov tired ct listeaing ta stornes.

'Oh tell ns about tht Indians, anal tht fel-
loy that threv bis tomahawk ut tht Rirl when
se vas flyiug op stairs vidatht kid in ber

arma,' sisoted Fred, for Fred, like all boys cf
bis agedearly loyed a story vith an adventure
in it.

it uaWnt a kid,* said Effie, as she looked
indigaantly davu ara bim (rom ber position an
tht arni ftht chair, 'it wvajs ut tht laveliest
littit baby. 1 knov it was, anal its slister vas
just the bravast girl thut ever lived for saviug
it, andl I tbink Vau arc real meau for calliug it
a kMd.'

'Poor little baby,' se coutinned, "if the
cruel Indians had strnck ht it vonlal ±ave
beaukidlled, wanldn' it, uncle, for yon tolci ns
Vauasnu tht mark in tht banaister vhere tht
tomahawk bit, didn't pan?'

«'Yes,' sid Uncle Dan, ' tat vus ia tht
Olal Scisuyler zmansion, uhere an arpbasuage
snov miained. Isn'titaice tathinkthat

littit cisidren ame nov being cared for in tht
vM b oum. ubere sncb a tbing bappeutd al5
long ago; fcr tise brave girl dad iudeed save
tise buby's 1f. But 1 see yon remnember that
story, solI need mot tell pou thut againe.

1'Oh n,' salal Maie, 11 voulal rusher
hear abottteghinlutht aid Vau Reu-
sueller naanor bause, and thse queer aid garret,
and thse study vth tht iuuay fireplace ytb
tise ils braght ocm train Holianal more
isa a buNdj eans ago.

'Oh ye:,ucIe,ýciin uFred, %andl
about the ludians tisatunda ta sneuk arouud
in tise bahes, andl tht feDlows ina the bous
wola pop them ocg with their gais stock
throogh tise bales ai tis idas of tise dar, just
like tisa' anal suitiag tise acton ta the word,
he pot up bis banals, andl Poinu ta tht ceiu-
ius appeal bis iLugera ta inita âfiuag of
a au!b.

'Weil, lteearWa apladiasvsn mm-

I

ma's bedroorn,' said jack as hoe notlced the
direction in whichbhis brother pointcd, 1'so
yon dan't need ta shoot up there.

6'0f course there aren't, but tbat's how they
did it,' said Fred, 1 and uncle sav the verv
haie in the val vhere they put their guns
throufch, didn't you, uncle ?'

'Yec,' answercd Uncle Dan:4'1 saw the
haies whicb are supposeal ta have beeu useal
for that purpase, as noaother expianation cao
bc founal for their presence, and I have no
donbt but that many a poor fellow came ta bis
deatb iu that vay. But l'tr thininIg ve'li
have ta hurry Up with our star» or else it vili
bc tume ta put the chain up, and '-

'Time ta put the chain up 1 wby, tvbat do
Van mean ? 1said Mamie, whiic Effie anal jack
lookeal inquiringi» aat teir oncle, and Fred,
sticking bis bands in bis pockets, immediately
cajured op stories of dungeons and celis,
with nany a poor prisoner bonnd vitb fetters
ta the vail.

«'Weil, Vil tell you wbat 1 mean,' said
Uncle Dan, 'and that is, tbat very soon we
viii have ta give tht signai for silence, sa that
ail little folks may have their rest, andl b» and
by vbep tht sua begins ta sbine.aud daylight
cones in, thea dowo cornes the chain anal au-
other days' work begins.'

But the children did not seemt ta under-
stand, so Uncit Dan bad ta, explain furtber
vhat bc meant vben be said, 1 Time ta put
the chain up.'

'I1 vas thiuking,' be said, I a curions
castom 1 heard of vhen in the aId Dutch
tovo ve bave been speaking of. You knav
o any osif the streets, wherc there are nov
ta, bc (ouad great stores and varebanses, yen
viii land bronze tablets put up ta mark tht
places wherc formerly sarne building af bhs
tarical value staod. Well, one day wben
taking a walie throngb soute of tht streets
looking ut these tabiets, I iearned that on
South Pearl Street, near ta vhere the city
buildings nov stand, there once stood a beau-
tifail littie church. Nov you ail r.aderstand
that a church being a place lu vhich ýa ver-
ship God anal ta hear R~is word, nothing
shoulal bc alawed ta d;sturb those wha are sa
engageal. Well, thtgod people vba vor-
sbipped in tbis church long aga, did nat vant
ta bc disturbeal in their service, so vhat do
,yon thinie tbey did ta mare sure that no noise
vould happen near the churcla?'

'Put strav au the raad,' said Mamie,
vho bal heard of sucb a tbing being doLe
vhere there was severe iliness anal quietuess
vas desirtd.

'No, no:that,' naid -uncie Dan.
'Bad a couple of policemen vitb clubs,

valking op and down tta keep tht (ellovi
quiet,' said Fred.

4'No, not that either,' ansvertd Uncle Dan.
' Wbat do yen think, Jade?'

«'Put a ticket op, ' kecp quiet,' saine as
rketp offthe grass,' in tise park,' saidjac,vha
did not lilce the se notices, vhicfr irterfereal 50
mncb with his pleasure uhenevez ho vanted
ta walk lu the park.

'Na,' salal Uncit Dan; 'nov Eufe, you
tll us!'

« Thty just shut ail the doors and uiadows
tight, so tht noise couldat get in,' said Effie,
visa remembered baw se isd closed herseiS
op in tise claset in maritims bed-rocmn during
tise lait big tisunder-stormn.

4'No, net that,' said Uncle Dan, 1'thengb
tisa: vas perisaps done toc. This vas visat
tise» dial. They bad tva great chins made,
and they fasttned the ends of these ta the
street corners, ont belov visere the churcis
stocal, andl thteatiser above it. Then viscu
tht bell stopped ringing it vas timne ta put the
chains op, se tht sextan vent ont and stretcis-
ed tise chains across the street and ùiened
tht endls ta bocks ia the vals of thse buildings
opposite. Sa uhen anyaue came driving
along and tise chain vas op they lcne' that
service -ws going an, and tisey must tura and
go saute other wsy. In this nner al
traffic vas stopped an thse street iu front of the
churcis untit aSter service vaover.'

Il'Vil bet yaa souts of the "wlas wvola
jamp avr,' sed Frtd, as he thongit of tbe
mnany diiainud fiences, uhicis could mot huep
the boys off forbiddenI pa in u ise'neihbor.
hoodof bis owvahoane.

«'weil; perhaps tbey ai'a fflred unde
]Pan, 'bu tbweoidcbiusasibepbuagtbe,

(for 1 believe they werc there until a few
ycars ago,) no doubt taught meny onc a
lesson, for you knaw the good Booak tells us,
that Ibert is a time for tverything ; and these
chains wonld say v'ery plainly, ' This is the
time ta worsbip God, let ail other work ceabe.'
Since bcaring about these chains,' continued
Uncie Dan, I bave ofien thougbt, wliat a
good tbing it wotild be, if ail the boys and
girls wouid rernember the chains, and put anc
up whea piaytime is over and study time
begins, and then put another one up when
bedtime cornes and the study bour as over.'

'Yes,' said Mamie, who now began to
understand, 'and wouidn't it bc nice if we
could put a chaira up when bail things wanted
ta corne inoa ur ainds, and then ave wouid
neyer bc aaugbty ?'

'And sa you can,' said Uncie Dan, as be
Iooked kindly at ber, 'for there arc chains
givea to Christians whicb tbey ougbt ta use,
sncb as the firayer chain, the Bible verse chain
and many others we might mention.'

'Well 1 think tbey should get sornechains
now,' said Effle, ' for the cars ga right past
aur chxrcb, and mnake such a noise that you
Carl't tel what the minister is saying. I tbink
thcy shonld stop the cars from going paSt.'

'Yes, and fellows on bicycles too,' said jack.
'Oh, but wouldn't 1 like ta seecibean go

ker wilack ino the chains tbough,' said Fred ;
4'wou!dn't there be a »Ut1, and serve them
frigt toa,' he added, 'for Sunday isn't a day
ta go out riding.'

'That's right, Fred,' said Uncle Dan, for
bc was glad to sec that Fred rough-and-ready
boy thougb be vas, was on tbe rigbt side of
the Sabbath question.

'That's sight,' he said, «'always put up the
chain On Saturday niSht and keep it there till
Monday marning, for we neyer lose anythîng
bY remernbezing tht Sabbatb day ta keep it
hly,-but here cornes mother, sa 1 guess it
is time ta put the chain up.'

& Yes,' said thec mother who had been
quielY listening as she sewed irn the corner,
'tbert: are a great rnany chains in life, put
there by a laving Father ta keep His cbiidren
iia the riglht way, and 1 hope rny cbildren wiii
neyer jurnp aver them, but bc aiways rcady
ta mind uhat tbcy stand for and obey. Sa
nov say 'Sood night' and came ta bed for
goodhca1th says, lit!s time ta put the chain
up.1

And soon Uncie Dan was leSt sitting alone,
and, gazing înta the lire, he thaught of the
cbldren and tbeir chains, and when bac vent
ta bis roam that uightb helt down by bis
bcd-side and prayed, 'Lard put the chain of
Thy lave befare each young heart and kecp
ail cvii ont.'

A COAL MINER'S RESCU E.

TUIE STORY OF A NWORKER IN TIIE %WESTVILLE,
N.S., NUINFS.

Suffcred Frorn Asthma and Incliestico-Unable ta
«%oric for Eight Long Mionths-lie Has Nov
Regained Coniplete Hicaith and Strcngth.

Frorn the Stellaton, N.S.. Joumnal.
Fsitb daesn't corne Ioa al by bcaring. %Vth

n" seein ila bcliiviug. Many when tbey suai 
what ba.- been effccted in other parts cf the counhry
=&y sbakc their beads with an increduious air. To
satis'y sueiz people it is ncccssary ta b:ing the mat-
tez home; ta show it ta theni at their own doors.
The people ai this country may not have heard, or
,only knav hit about the places uhere good lia
been cffected b» the use af the medicine, itht me
ci which is on ecyhody:'s lips, but they have head
of Wcstviile, the second msat popuious town ia the
caanty, axad people far and near have bad cf the
sioirg tawo viiert in '73, tventy years Igo, oser
fifty lives vere lost bj, an explosion in a mine and
the people cf these provinces triow it ia-da» as the
place fron wbich they draw their supply cfful.
Ireui o f a cure that bad been cffccd ina Wes:.
-tille tbrough the aMecy of Dr. Wiiliama' Pil illa
a journal reporter thonght ih miglit bc of geneffl
interesitao acertain the parhlculams.Sa Io West-
ville bc vent, aud callcd at the horne of MT. Thog.
4cXilan, uho la lmown ta evesz msn, vornan d

chflinl the place baving talcen up bis homne thete
tvestyjeumago.. M.MMla a at oac
at thet tuoe, %mlesa aur repolter ,ouqht hlm at a dis.
esnoe heive S thcesufor thmuand (ceticicer
groant, lua Si of thede eesiulmânes ot thse
eoutint, wviere lac vas ai oe Mis. xcilan
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vas ut home, and when iutorrned the abject of the
repoiter's visit, said she could give ali the informa-
tion necessay-and she gave it freciy. *1Ves,
said abe, «"1Turn vas a very sick man, so sick that
he was unable ta work for ciglit mrnuls-a long
timt. wasu't il ?" she said by way of question. 1'lie
liad been sick more or is for about a year. lie
was like a great naany rniuers wbo liad ta work in
poor air, traubied witb the asilaranad indigestion
Hle couldn't eut weil andl ai course did not thrive.
lie lait tiesh gaduali» and nt lengtb bcime sa
weaic that hec vas unable ta woik. Aller hiebail
been sick fi r somte months mcead of Dr. Williams'
Pink PPlls. Vc îalka ~the matter ever and it was
agrecal ta Cive lPinklills a triai-and it was a.hleua.
ïrag we did. After hc began ta take the pis he
teit himself gradually gaining strength. By degrees

his appetite retiaraca and wath it bas streugth,
andl bY Ille aime bb ail akien six boxes lbc
coisidcred hiruseif a wcll man. At thia timt he
rctuined to lais voiak iu the mine, but he coutinued
taaking thae Pink Pailafor soine time, ta niake sure
that the trouble vas drivena out of!lhit systern.lie
ran now work stcadily anal is as strong anal heaithy
as hc ever vas. We sare oth su picased vitda
the great good this rernedy dhalfaimn that vit neyer
(ail ta recornrnnd it ta any aick acquaintances.
This siatenlent is simple tacts, anal la vaiuntarily
given beçause rny husband has been benefitteal
by readiug the siaiement of anather, and sa 54me-
ane euse ray bc beneflitea b» knowing what they
have donc for fainm.

Dr. Williarns' Pinak Pis %arc a specifle for sa
diacases arising (rmt an impovcaished condition et
thcbiood or ashattercd conditioiiat thcuervousiorces
saach as S Vitus' da=ce, locrno or amaxis, rheurna
tismn. paralysis. sciatica, the afee ici o la grippe.
lais et appetite, hcadache, dizzincis, chronitc rysipe.
las. sciatuta, etc. They arcelso a speciflc for the trou-
bics peculiar tu the (emale systemn, corrcctiug irregu
latities, suppressions andalail furms ai female wcak-
neu, building anew the blond, and rcstoring the
glow of hcaitb ta paie andl sailow checks. In the
case ot men tbcy cfect a radical cure in aU cases
arisang front mental worry, avervorlr, or excuses
of an» natte. These puIs arc tnot a purgstivz
medicine. They coussin oni» ltte-giviug propetics
andl noaahng tliat coulal injure the rnost dliacaae
s> Steni.

Dr. WViliamsr Pink Palis are sold oniy in boxc.
bearing the firm's trade rnark andl wrapper, (prini.
cd iu real iek.) Bear in mind that tlaey are c er
solal in buik or by the dozen or hundred, andl an)
dretlez svbaoffls SUh.razules in aibisfora 28sZffng
to dc! rsud you and shoxala bc avoadeal. Asie yous
deaier for Dr. Williarns' PikPuis for l'aie l'copic
andl refuse ail maititions andl substituica

Dr. Williamns'ink Plals cnay bc had ofail dru&.
jgists or dhîcct by mail tram Di. Williams Medacin..
Ca., Brocieville. Ont., or Scherctady, N.Y., at S0..
a bux, or six boxes for $2 Sa The ppuce at whit h
thest pilla arc sold ak i: a course ottreatuaent com-
parativciy inexpeniive as comparcal with otl.eî
scnacdics or mcdical treatruent.

Res. Vung-King Yen, M.A, ai the Ameti-
cao Episcapal Mission, Shanghai, bas beenl
in the miaistry twenty.;seven years. Speaking
nt a Baptist missiona&y meeting ia Landan,
England, lately, lie said bc feit ceuvinced that
Goal had chosta ttse English-speak-ing race as
His servants ina savang the vorid. Christian.
ity vas raising their vomaen, and bc believeal
the time wouid sacra corne uhen they wonil
bc placea on the saine status al tht men. A
great change bas conecover China. lin the
feeling bath cf tbe people and tht Gavera.
ment, and rrissionaraes arc nov lrce ta go tu
every part cf the Empire except ane provInce.
Optant vas ane cf tht gmetest obstacles an
tteva» tftht success oainiussions ia China.
Ht alsa told ane interesting fact uhicis liat
reference ta the present Eraperor of China,
whomhetscribedus Young andl intelligen',
andl wh is devoting hinasel! vitb great assî,.-
uity ta iearning tht Englisis language. Every.
where in China God vas prepauiag tht va),
wideaing the doars, anad -wrking fram the,
tbrcnc davn ta tht lowest oiflahe people.

Rtv. J. Idaura Gibson, D.D. : Christ
shows us. not a spectre, but a friend. Iden.
tîty dots not consist af tht permanence c t
atams. Death and resarrection are process
gaing cm in aur bodies evezy day. Evely
se= e eas ut bave an entire body, boues anti
ail. Friends know cach otier aRer a epara.
tien ofycears. It wil bc tht saine there a,;
bere Death is a Roimt an taoar Father'a
bouse of mmvy mansions. Jesus Christ bas
txored ail sZectres, and fills beaven miils
happy faces. mu basbisbed thse dulmeis
which broodtd over the future state. 'Tht
dread of it is taktu avay bv Ris Giospel qyicb
prodasms pardon, parity andl victory.

Cana. Farrar: Readvour Bibles Fillyaur
visaIt sola uhtht th boglst of Chist; make
Him not ouly aRedeeuae; but a ]roter ; an
csiy a Sadroar, but a Friand
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The Sunridge Prtsbytetlans are about building a
.4 manse.

Rev. N. Mlacpbee, of Msrsbota, Que., ks con-
valescent.

Tht Preshyterians at Wation's Corners have
msade up their minds ta builsi a aew chure)>.

Rev. R. J. Crail ainsi Mn. Craig, af Deseroata,
have been ia New York City visting iritirds.

'lie Prcîbyteuians of Brampton have callcd Mr.
W. C. Clark, graduate af Montreit Presbyterian
College.

The Rev. R. NI. Hamilton. of Toronto. bs been
utsaaimously callesi ta the Presbyterias Cbuich,
tavaaga.

The Ptesbytery ai Maitlansi will averture the
Assembly rcgarding the seutlemet o a ant caon-
gregatians.

Rev. John Burton, B.D.,. k ta supply tht pulpit
of Rev. Dr. Cochanc, Brantford, during bis viit
ta GretiBritain.

Tht Parkhill aind Lienry corgrgations, bave
united ini a cail!ta Mif. Mackenzie, a rtent graduate
ai Knox College.

MIr. E. A. MacKeazie B.A., graduatof Mont-
reail Colege, was licenced by the Presbytery af Mait-
landi, April iStb.

On Wednesday the 23[d imît., the Rev. A. M.
Mc(;cllatrd, M.A., D.C.L., was inducteit into the

charge af lfavelock.
Mrs. Robertson, widow of tht late Rev. Mr.

Robeitson. of Chtsterfield. bas receatly removesi
vith ber faimily ta Seafaîth.

Tht Rer. James Balntine, B.D., of the South
Preshyteranu Chutch, London, hais acceptesi the
caîl ta Kuox Churcb, Ottawa.

Tht congregation ai St. .Andrew's Churcb.
O.tawa, hais agîesi ta the expenditure of some
$7.500 for a îew organ andi choir loft.

Rev. A. H. Kippea, late ai Claremont. is in
Stratiord, visiting bis faîher, NIr. James Kippen,
tiha is reportesi ta bc rery seriaaasly il.

It is annaîîaced that tht corner stone of the new
Presbytetzain Churcb, Lochwaunocb, ai wbsch Rer.
Hugh Taylor is pastor, will be laid an the secansi
aeek oU Junt.

XVe sec tihat thteatameofa the Rer. D. MI. Gor.
don,o o!Halifax, bas been menîjonei in connecton
with tht place made vacant by the death of the late
Rev. Principal Mackuigbt.

Tht Rer. J. A. Maraison, B.A., ai Ltstowel,
has brcen calleu tu the pastoral charge ai Oak .àtrect
Church of this city, vacant tay tht resignatican same
ime aga ai the Rer. John M. Carueron.

The Rer. John Scott, iormerly ininisier of the
Presbyteriaa Cburch. Napante. btn re recently
scttied ai Pcsnbina, Dakota, bas resignc-d bis charge
ainsi akes int be placed an the retireu ist.

TeFi:st Preshyterian Cboîch, Brockhillt. bas
decidesi to creci tht piapasesi gallery. Tht cburclr
wil alsa bc generally overbaulesi. The imprave.
mcnts sili cost between -S.;.oooanaid $5,co

"t.od s Part andi l'arpoee in thte Ldeavour
.%ovement," was the subjettoa an anteresting aid-
dress deliveresi by Rev. M. P. Talling, B.A., Lon-
don. ta the 'N.-P. b. C. L. ,of Ailsa Craiig, an '%ay
loth.

Arrangements banve ken made with tht Rev
B. Caiid Jones, farmner pastai ai tht Firsi Pies-
byterian Churcir. Port Hope. who will spend ibi
vacation litre, ansi occapy the pulpit dusing tht
montb ai August.

The ordination ansi induction ai Mr. Geo C.
Pigeon. B.A., Ia the new Preabytenain Chncir ai
.Mantreal junction. are ta take place on Tresday.
May :9. Thte Rev. S. J. Taylor silpreside andi
thc Rer. Murray Wation preacb.

The Rer. and lion R. Moreton, pastor ai St.
John's 1'tesbytexiain Chorcir, Hamilton, who was
Rraintesi a leave ai absence ta îraxsac somt business
ina Englansi. bas intimates in1 writing ic bis iienss
trat ire wilI flot bt able ta returfi.

Tht Rer. Thromas Davissn, an tht eve of bis
lcaving %Vîoxee-r was prescentesi witb a panse ai
orer $S5a. This tangible glu swas accompinied
wth raay expressions of goosi sill andi wishes foi
bis future trappinenaandi pîosp.'.lty.

The Rer. Mr. Brawn, United 1Presyterian min-
isivr ai Polokshields, ceai GIasgow. preachesi on
Sabhaih lastiIn- St. James Square, bath morniog
ansi creoing, far Rer. «Mit. Jardan, andi bis services
trere iighly appreclates by large congregations.

Tht Rer. T.- %Vilintârana Rer. A. Adler. ai
tht well known Miid=ay 4Mtisson, London, aind Mr.
Hermaann '%Varmawiak and Mi. Cohen. ai the
Hebzc'r Mission, New York. wil tbc in thre c8ty ta-
waisi the ensd ftemnti, ans i rill aisdresa net.
iugs la tire Y. M1- C. A. Hall on the ngtb andi ;oth
instants.

On thte ve ai bis departoît frona Osnabiaek for
Athens. ta talce thet patorate of St. Paatls Chaaach
there. Os=ahruclt Losige o A. 0. U.%W.-.at ai
the largcst in the jaaasdiction-presernd Rer. J. J.
Carneran with ai rczy hansisonre.Pas Masîer'sJeavel
anai an aisiicz cxprev of aorrow ai bis departure
andi wishinZ hlm succetasansi happinesa liris iitw
haome.

Sctces la connectiou with tbt antiver&Mxyor
tbt openiag af tht new Coolces Chîrcl, Toro
were belsi o Sabbath lm.s, May a7tb, when the
Rev. Dr. Moore, ai Ottawai, preachedto taMre
audiences Contribr:iorîs ai bota services went ta.
wuds tht bullting (ans. Ouimei-S&bbath, Jae

3î,teRer. Dr. J. F. Smith, of P=~ Ho e- for-
1ney OT Gait, i;lU conacit te service: in <..ockc's

The Rey. T. W. Winfield, chaplain ta I, Ex-
cellency the Governor-Gencîal of Canada, lecttaîed
i -the Preshyterian Chnrch. Morcwaod, on tht even-

ing ai the îyth lit., subject :«IPersanal Experi.
entes la Western Africa." Tht lecture, wbich isas
mast eloqueutly deliveresi, was lisienesi ta tith gîet
appreciaition, frequenty cafing forth applause.
jas. Moasite, Esq., ai Duntroon, took the chair on
tht motion ai Rcv. L . R. Gioag.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane Iras just receives ai letter
front Rer. C. W. Gardon, who bas beeo foi tht past
six moaths engages inl aduiessiag the British
Churebes on North-West Missios, ta tht cifeci
tlaat lie wili returin laînie ta address tht General
Assembty ai St. John an thet Home Mission ight.
Mr. Gordon bas jusi c!osed a moat suttessful cam-
paign, baving appeared belote tht Enplth Pies-
byterian Sysiad, Church af Scotiansi andi Fiee
Churcb Assemblies, Unitedi Preseshyterian Synosi
and Irishr Assembly.

I. Gea. L. Johnston, a former London boy,
bas juit takea tIre higbesi boors ai tht Princeton
(N. J.) Thenoagical Cotiere, tht -"Felowship,'" tht
prize oi tht year, for his thesis on aone ai the booksa
oi the Old Testament, tht higbtst hboriattainable
la colegist circies ln tht United States. Tht
prize consista ai $6oo lingaisi, or tht aption ai ane
year's study ai tire leadisi Germain theological ual-
vezsiiies. The young mantinl question is a son of
Mr. Tas. Jahustan, o! South Landau, ansi a brother
ai Rer. i. R. Jabnstoî, ofiEast Toronto.

Tht Rev. Gea. Mackay, D.D., Tamaui, For-
mosa, is tht uominct ai the Presbyteiy ai Calgaiy
for tht Modeîtorsbip ai tht General Assembly.
Tht iollowing aire tht tommissiairers ai tht Presby.
lty ofiCalgary ta tht Generail Assembly : Minnsters,
Rers. Davai Sptars, B.A., Innisrail, N.W.T.;
Gaivin Hailtion, Macleod., N.W.T. ; Jobn P.
Grant, Plucher Creek. N.W.T. Eiders, E. If.
Branson, E q, Otta'wa. j G. Forbes. Esq., Q.C..
St. John. N.:D. aIker, Carleton, N.B. Tht
Rer. E G Walker, B.A._ was oidainesi by tht
Prtsbytery ai Calgairy on May 2nd, 1894. His
fielsi oi labour is Davisburg ans i PlotCîeek, N.W.T.

Tht Landaon Soutb Preabyterians pari eiry te.
lue:aatiy with ibeir minister. At the Prtsbyteiy
meeting, '.I. John Marshall, speaiking lanbbaîf ai
the congregatlon, saisi: " We love Mr. Ballantynt
as a pistai, ansi we love hlm asaman. If beleives
uswme wi lib very mucb discouriged. Knox
Chuicb, <Ottawa. bas gtvea 27 minsitis ta tht
chuich yet tbey do flot cali anc oi thLse, but come
ta take oui pistoaaway lîom us. Wt will neyer be
able ta get another mntister wua miisuit us so ml
as Mi. liaintyne. WVe dzsire ta acquiesce la tht
action of thc Paesbytery. but if we cuniti aller hum
$z. Soc salary mie mould inmake a Vi!bia lihîinkeep
hanm.-As intimatesielsewhtie. Mr.Ballintyne goes
tua Ottaiwa.

HIYiINAL COMMITIRE.

An adjorînesi meeting af the Hymnil Comn-
itcet as held an the s6ih, st.ains i SLh oai ay

in Toren'a Thte it re presenit Rers. Di. Grtgg,
conrentu) Dr McRat. Dr. 1. B. Fraiser, Messrs.

J. Thromson. S. Heirderson. G. C. Ileine. J.
Andrimna, 'i IMcflliray. j IL. Mullan, 1). J.
'%12cdonnslli, W T. Heirisige, Alex McMillan, andi

G- G <tuart ainsi 1 I. Thom. F.sq., W. B. Mc-
.%urrich, Fq andi Prof. W S. Dydt

The chie! tausinesa transactesi ait tht meeting
iais tht r evision afiht ehytais proposced ta bc omis-

ted. atterei aioaisdedan ad tht prcparation af a te
port ta be subinittesi ta tht Asscmbly.

it was launcl that twenty thiet Presbyteries lusi
repo!Itesinl favoar o! retainiog thteirbole ai the
metricail version of the rsalos nom la use, ansi tht
nnanimoas opinion af the comnittet mais that tbis
shoulsi be doue.

Eleven Preshyteries Lad îeportes inla avoui ai
lraiing sclections frona tht commun ansiaitieveisios
ai tht Psalms. ansi the commitice aigreesi ta recoin-
mens i hai. in addition ta tht =bot oi tht Psalrns,
sucir scectians shoulsi(baim part af tht nemi Baok
of Praire A rcvistý1 section was ateordingiy
madle A revisesi stiection oi paraphrases vras
also mirt.

As part fitir report ta tht Assembly tht cain-
mitiet agi.cd ito subarit tht proposesi Eook ai Praise.
ineluding tbe 150 Psalms, sclect7îons fiain tht diflfer.
tnt vertsiof the Psiimns, sclection iroin tire pari.
phrases ainsitht revisesi colletion of hymnaail
ariangesi onder aippropriaite beasis, wtb thtreceoin-
znendation tâ.-t thewmiole shoulsi bc sent ta Prcsby-
tazies for their toasideration.

The commiltte zather agreesi toieommenti
tbat commnincaion shoîlsi becantinuesi with tht
joint Hymnal Comettet ai the Scotîis.b Chaîches
nom prozecuîing tiremoili ai prepartng a Consmon
Hyzanl for ail tire Presbyltiain Chartires ai tht
Bitishr Empie. WV. G.

HJGHER RE.LIGIO US J.S TBRUCTIOR.

Mp.. E»rTo,-Owing ta absence (tom hom-e
andi mnau=t pressure a! work I have anlv to.dZY
been able ta send Iot tht examintri tht answmrtu
tire questions ai thteit qcsnctly examnation. 1
musitirhertiare ask tht patience o! candidates foi a
feu meekalanger. 1 tendi lriwth a tapy oltbem.
1 troldsiparticulaily dram rattention ta the questions
on - Thet S. S. Teadîtis'HandbooV* Taecasam-
maitte Ibink thait hey are dloing goosiserrice in
ptoriaing a course 'whicb fintis its eprceon lnan=
cxaninaîion oai sueb a.higb stanîdardi. Na ane uba
bas rend Morrison an=d studled the 7èat' W r-
fcrefl= c .U woulti finsi thte màinratie o.-aodiffi-
cuit. :Eeta Corea tht qýestions o-er maires ont
visb ta taire the course which te% hobw tri ara-%=
thean.

l bt course on Morrlsons Haribocir ylbe te-
neatesi i2nng -tbue sas:moznibibegmntang <lyst.

AU tiiat h rqL-etis a ceiét.et-booý

MARBLE
STATUARY

Wo bve atowVary cicco 3placesrc.ntls&rlvc. 1Urlsg toant fowmonta W JIBO paod c tjUtta.S utu.

bar of elia2Iar plocces u a&Omo or OurTortto bomoa )sar i ay raaua)>
û.Imlrd-fcrl IT1.4 IN 'vAUAIty

lîanart aaiUsjNvrI it.n
COMES 'RTIltE o0iNF

A.s talle wcruli I Urch ascd peaon.ally lu PLOHPNCilt. th> pricos arc
autraasi2gIy loir.

RYRIE BIROS.,
Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Sts.

For Proentatton or

luag 00ouflt >0morotntltlng.

which cus:t but 7o0 cens.andi the Ttatheri Per
Piaratwon Leq.fie:. co-;tiniz zScentsi n clubs of!tour
or Mort. Vaurs sinceselr,

T. F. FOThiE.RiJrUAII,
Conve:oer.

(Rirst Qaaterly Exam'natun. îS94.j4 inot&anad
Intc5ilidiitCi)

z. What lhings were crcaîed an the several dayç
of the -Veek o! Creaîaon ?"

-. %Vha dues the Bahie teli is abcut Ldena
,3. Give an accuunt ci thet tîrsti emiptatian and

its resuits.
4. Wbv'at dot% the riinbrniv sag:n:fy ? lHw and

irbea didi get that rmeaniniz?
5. Gîte an accouni ci Abi.ihams wantdeangs

till ic setilcd in tielaron ?
6. Where as Morzahb ? (ive un accaunt of Alita.

har's jourraey thither ans i ai hat happenesi there.
;. teil wlsat you kaaw ut the conooct of Jacob>

white bac was ut bis home.

FrBraln-Workars, t$he Weak and De-
bilitatesi.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Be-st
Remredy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion ; and where
the svstem lis become debilitated
by disease, it acts as a gcneral tonic
and vitalizer, affording sustenance
to both brain and body.

Dr. B. Corneil Esten, Philadelphis,
P., says. 'III have mot witb thae t8st
an~d Most satisfactary rosultu in dyspeplia
andi genoral darangemexit of the cerebral
and nervons etystorna, c&uing debility andi
Exhaxastion.'"

Deciciptiçe pamnphlet froc.

gaulerd Chemîal Warka, Pror1dcmcr.. ILI.

J30wareofaiStibtitutea andi Initatioms
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IN THIE WORLD

THERE IS NO SOAP UIKE IT TO
LESSEN LÀ80R AND BRIkG COMFORT.

5. Wby da Tacab leave home? Detcribe bis
expriences ant liîbel.

Seniors and Teaches.-t. IlAndl Go a'd eus make man ira aur image airter aur likess."t
Explain ibis chealv.

?. Explamn. IlFor as ira Adam aIl die even soirn
Christ shall altac madle live."

3 Wby was the sacrifice ai Alel mare accept-
able tran that of Caina?

4. wbat îsa covenanit 7 Gave the chie! points
of those made with Adam. Noah and Abram.

5. Wbai was Goal s purpose an callarag Abram
andl seprpaing him and bis descendants tramt the
SCSI aofrarirainal?

6. 4-B>' failli Aôrabam. wben le was trieri, ai-
fereal up Isac'I Explin aofa the three parts ai
iis sentence.

7. What wereithe :ldvantges of batrigt, and
haw aid Esara despise lis?

S. What cavenanat was ïenewed at Bethel andl
bow da Jacob promase ta show has thankfulness for

DEPARTMENT V-TEACliEIS-TRAINING.

Tcx-bcok . Morrisorsâ Handbook, chaps. a.vi.
a. blaie the qraliÎcati.ras, butb narural and ac-

uaed, of the ideal Sabbatb achool teseber.
2. Wbat is ment by a 1 rinciple ofeducation ?"

statc, witb teasons, wlaat you consider thse ahree
mnt important priraciples aa tac lept ira mmd by
aihe S. S. teacher.

3- S'alc wbat you knrw about the mental laws
anad process an tie act of rememberaarg.

4. State tthe laws of te asauciatitan of ideas, andi
show by illustrations bow titese laws shoulal bc util.
acral an the Sabbth lascitool.

5. Yon Wib tu have yaur papis commit a char,
re, )r a part ai a chapter ira the New Testament.

saan fuît>' low you world train tbcm ta do il.
6. Give clearly andafl aly the meaning o! An.

alysas anal Synthesis. IlIn îeachtng a given lesson
bath the analytac- andl synthetac metbods shoulal bc
usea." Selcct:a subject anal teacla itlas as ta ilîras-
rate Ibia quotaîaan.

PRESBYTERY MEETLVGS.

The Preabvtter>'oai Huron met ira Clinton an the
Sais aI Ia>'. Mi %usravc subtteda atabîtla:ed
statemerat af the financial returras ai cangtraians
for aIhe past year. sbowinr the average contributions
pet farnily té! ail the corgegaians withirs the
buunda. The statcent was orderca ro be priaiîed

This
Cat
Shows
't
Closed

WVo efer to Our vMry aiidsome self-
closin- BracceLet They are unexcelled
for case, cornfort and appearance.
They makoz appropriate Weiddùg Gif tg.

John Wanless & Cu..
b!anufactUring Jewelere,

168 Yonge St., Toronto.

for distribution smang aur people. A eau tfram te
cotagregatiora af Union Churcla, Brucelalta 1ev.
A. Stewart, B.A., afi Chaton, %vas sstaineal. The
caîl was sanramous, alipeiti pramiseal $iooo withiaa
mante, anti a mortbs vacaion. Ara adjoorneti meet-

i cfjo!I>esbytery was appointei ta bc bela ira
C1,raton on the nanal inst., ta dispoase of tise ca-l, etc.
At te adjorarneal meeting, asiler due consaderation
af t whole case, the translation of Mr. Stewart
was mat granîti b>' the Presbyter>'. A. M. L.

Tire Presbytcry of Guelphr met ira St. Atîdrervia
chrarci, Guelph, ors the i5iia May', 1ev Dr. Jack-
sou, ai Knox ehureh, Gaut, Modratorpro e,jpre.
Gratification was expressed itte returra ni Dr.
M idalemiss, wbo bas been absent ira lritaira about
a year. A report was made af wbat bas been donc
ira tise case o! tire 1ev. lames Donaldsora rince lait
meeting, wbach was approveal, anda, accoraing ta
ils recommendatiara, it was resalveal la memorialize
the Assemblyin rais beliali, .anal tr ask the ca.
operatiara af the Lonadon Prestayteay ira doiug su.
Mr. Glasioral sas alapoinîcal 10 support tire
memorial on the 6b0r nsthtie Assembi>' # Mr.
MeNair was appaiiaea Maderator a1 Sessionra t
iHawkciville sud Linwood, frot andal ter tie
vacane>' causeal b>'the resignatioraofaieM,.Aran.
sîroug, ta take ecci ara tIe hast Satabath ai lune
next.

Tire Presbleryoa Barrie met rit Etanvale on
Tuesaa>, 5th Ma>', for tise induacion aif1ev. W.
K. McCuhiocla, laie o!flailville, ta te charge ai
Eltavale anti Knox chuci, Fias. There was a
large conrgegatin prescrnt, ancuding Rev. Messrs.
WVatson 0( tise EPiscciPal chiurla andl Jones, af the

Melisodist. Mr. MrLeod presideal. Tire services
wcre impressve anal Profitable. Ira the evering
tire conaregattura hein a tea-meetiog ichicir as
weil atteradeal. The instrumental band of tire
village coratiboteal to tIse lcasurable character ai
the accasion. Tise choir of tire Etanvale churcir, ed
b>' Mr. Maleolm.sang sr it mrtevals darrang lte cven-
irgin the Agricurairal lu where lise people wece
met for firier eraertament alfter tea, anda d-
dresses were delivereal by members afllie Ptesby-
ter>', conigratulating tire pastar anal the cotgregation
an thite tlement mode alrer a long vaýcaney-
RonT. MOODIE, Cieak,.

Tire Pieshyter>' met ai ingham, Mary i5tb,
I894. Mr. Forest, Maderator pro leinpore The
resignatian o! Mr Davialsozi, ofi roxeter, was a-c-
cepteal Tise Presbyrery, wJ.le expaessîng rMget
that a coranectiora wiicli bas been s0 Irritfiaofigood
results iratire past l iorlal bc broken, acept the
resignatiora a! Mr. Davidson of the pastorare af
Wroxeter congregatiora. 1ev. A. Steverason was
appoirateal ta declare thre charge vacant ara the 27th
insi. Mr. Rosa was appointeal intern m aoderaar
af Session af Wraxeter conreaion. Resluion
frocs the congregaliora aOf Dungannoaraanal Port
Albert, intimatang that thse charge as becomne self-
snppcntang. was read. Tie Preshyter>' expresseal

gratificatiara at tisealvoace made. Rev. Mr. La-w
tenclereti bis resignation o:te charge ofi Ilgrave
covgregation. Ara adjourneal meeting of Presbyter>'
wili tcbciaeld atBeîgrave, con Manda>', 28(aisnstant,
ai 9 a.m-, b consider thiczaigna-ton anal for thse
transactiiof iaa>' oisei comperent businesrs.

A pro ren nd meeting oi Regina J'zesbyacr>
was helal araKnox Chuncis, Regina. uratise it iansi.
A call was read. frocs St. Andrews Churcitoria,
ira fayon ai W. L. Cia-y, anal wiîh a-il other necestar>'
papiers was laid an.tise Iable. Mt. YMekca anal
Dr. Roberîsora weae hear n r support o! tise cati
anal R. K. Tisompsan (eiider) sas hecarci for Moose
*Jow congirgation. The cati watt plarce in raM.
Clay's band% who declareal bis Jesare ta accept i
anal ait-detil resisyter>'ta grant the transaion,
whicb ii dial. Mi. Cla>' sevens bas conneelian wtt
.Moose Jaw coaregatian tihe lai Sabba-ts aI Ma>.
Mr. MeKechrare was appornîcal ta preach anal de-
clore tise pulpit vacant on te irsi Smbtatb ai june
anal toa ct as Moderato:- ai Session during thse vac-
ance>'Mr. HaraTy Daneli. of Bufifalo. Lakefrelal, was
appointeal asessr witis Moose Jaw Session. bMn.
Hallali-anal was engaged for six mentira ta do mas-
sion wo:k acton thre Swedisb culoniata at Stock-
hsolmn, New Deramank ana l Feming. Ail mission-
aunes werc reqoested to report arrears af salar>' actas-
aly due ihem, ta Mi. Carmicharel, mot later tisan
Myay2asth. A lelter fraom %Vapcliawaszr-atiasleang

the Presbytes>' la take Op services tisca.- cari>' as
possible. Dr. Robertson anal Mr. Majuiheari
were appointeti ta attend ta ibis. Mr. Yuinbemda,
'Whitewood, was appointeal clcrk iratise place i
Mrt. CIay'. ?%l. Camptacl, WalSetey, was appauuied
treasurer af Presbyt ci-y.

J. 'V. Muuarsr, B.A., Ctenk.

Tire Presbylery cf Winnipeg met an tise Sti
iratir Maratobas Cllege ;ira the absence o!f11ev.
Mi. Omanal. o! Keewatin, tise Maderaltr, tise 1ev.
R. G. MacBeth was clamen bModeratar tpro fem.
Tiscre were rea'l communications tram the P=ebi-

drew's ira regard Iothie minisîer's salary at ibat
place; framt11ev. A. Mactlane, oaiDugald. as to
secuing contributions for tise scbennes o! tie cisurcis
andr fram 1ev. Tas. Farquhanson, on bel!aof tise
Synod'a Home Mission Committceira the materaif
tise griai talishe Springfield cangrepation, anal pro-
pasingZ a fa-niber grant t mceitishe increaieci actas
for missaonaxy work ina the Rairsy River district.
Tiee grant Io Speinrield hath caupleil witis it tise
rcques tisaitishe Pacsbyaery taire: st" ep s t djuti
tise stations ina the lecali;>'. Iran rfercnce, to ibisi
readînsinsent it wa-s moveal andi secondeal by 11ev.
C. s. Pitblzdo anal Prai. Hart that the zmatie; bc-
rcfericd ta the Home Mission Cocaritîce witb tise
powrs o acommission Io conter witb theestations
anzered. andl repart ui tiere et meeing of Pres-
bytery. XItw.i xaecd i amedment il' Rems
Prof. Baird ana loia. Hogg "int tisenissions frocs
Prairie Gtc-e on the sonlh t talds Hill on aise
north bc citet Ioa appe.ar for- ibeir interests aitisao
vext meing a, i Prebytey, ira vicw of thse piopameal
readjummnîofitie flelals. Aiter some discussio
tise motion wmu carrie& .Rem2.iiblado and nanal

BIR TUS, MA RRIA GES AND D)EA 7HS.
NO? ItXUERDNO VOUR LINXS 25 OENTlt.

BIRTIIS.
At theo anaso, Cardinal, May ' 2l4thia t., tira

wiie nof11ev. G. Macarthur, ofa dcauglter.
At 22 Slby St., Toronto, May lflth, the %vieof

thae 11ev. Loult IL. Jordana, B. D., ofia tien.
At 15 Bal mnuta. atroot, Toronto, un theo 20t.h hit.,

tht, %viie of Alfred G. Rogera of a daragltrar.
At the Proebyterian Maintei Dalhouseu Milla,

Ont.. on May 20, a daughter to thu 11ev. andlMa
A. I. Mac ennaun.

'AIIRIAGI*3.

On ,%aY' l4th, in Millbank, lay the 11ev. M. L.
Leitch, paator of Knox chnrrcla, htratfa'rrl, m. lly.
Becktord, of Stratford, to Ltuzie Fetter, of Welleta.
loy.

At Stratford. on the 24th in8t.. bv the loy. M.
U. Leitch, ansinted by the 11ev. W. W. Craw, Mr,Sheridan Campbell, of Toronto, ta IMiai Vas Scott,
daughter of the lie W. L Scott.

At tihe residenceof itihe brir!e'gtiatiter, 2 Ken-
sington ave.. Toronto, on the 23rd imat., by the
Res. AIex. Giiray, Mr. I. B. Oreat, of ther Cana.
dian Pacifi lc nil evice, te, Magrwie uus

(laghtrofIr.ohnWaddel, ofthOnaiCvl
Service.

DEATHIS.
On NVednesday May l6th ta tht> marne, Wick,

11ev. John McMrJJan, in his 43rd year.
On May 24th. nt bis residence, No.:'-) Ontario,

avenue, Hlamiltont, Wm. Turabuil, fate ut Turabull
& Co.. iron founders. ageal 79 years.

and Messrs. C. H. Campbell. D. Sinclair and prof.
hait resigned tlair commissions as delegates ta thae
General Assembly. Rev. Piot. Hart was appoint.
cd as a manister in place of Re,.. C. B. Pirbado -
Rev S. C. Murray', o! Port Arthur, was appainted
in place of Mr. Omand ; and as eiders, Messs. J.
G. Forbes, of St. John, N.B., las. MeiAllister, af
Moncton., N.B.. and Gea. Cunninghaam, ni Halifax,
were elecied. On motion af Rev. C. B. Pitblado
and Dr. Duval, the commissianers frota titis Presby-
tery were instrucecd ta extend a cordial invitalion
ta the Assembly ta halal the gaîlaering of IS95
ina Winripe. 1ev. jaseph Hagg preserai.
cd the report an temperance, an iwhich stranp
grounads wcre taken in favar of pro.
hibitiora. The repart was rceeived and adopted
and.ardcred ta, bc transmitted ta the Committee af
the Gencral Assembl>' an the saine subject. 11ev. 1.
A. F. Sutherlmnd prcseraîed the aunual report arn
Sunday Seboals. Thd comiting ita memar>' ai
seipture verses was recomrnended, as i was noticed
with reget that tbis tcachinrq was negleeteri. It
rc-commended thatinira vcry Sranday bchuol a cal.
lection bc taken nit for rr>ssaonarry liurposeb, not
oral> for the peesrniaty returra but for the educaîrve
cifeet on the habit of giving an the future of the
chuich.

The Ptcsbytcry of Honan met at Hsrn Chen.
Hunan, on Saturdity etecnag, Jan. a.3th, 1894, 11ev.
D. MacGillivray. Maderatar. an the chair. Mcm.
bers present ý-Revs. J. Gofarîh, J. F. Smith,
M.D., D. MacGillivray. M. MacKenzie and IV. H.
Grant and W. McCluse, M.ti. Mr. Mackenzie
repartcd the proceedings af the Shantung Milssion-
ar>' Conference. cunvened at Charg Chen I;u an
November iitb, aSQ3, ta svhichb lc was the dele.
gate. On Sabbath evening 11ev. D. MacGilavray
preached the rctiring ?loderabar s sermon, andall
the unembers a! the misgion preseat unircd ira coin-
memorating the Lord's Supper. On Monday.
Tuesas and Wednesday forcnoans anda aternoons.
and Tbursday (arenoon the Presbyrcry uanscred
business, while in the evenangs public confrentces
werc beld. Statian reports wcre reeeived frocs
Hlsin Cben and and Ch'u 'Wang. At Hin Chen
wnrk in the dispcnsary ur %treeî clrapel bas been
kepi rap steadily, dtarinc ibe siammer and autumn.Oaa: enemies wec ver>' basy during a large part af
the summner zlaardering us. -Messrs. MacGilîrvray
andl MacKtuzic waited arn the znandaian in regard
ta the matter; hosiility ivas leua active lanthe latter
part ai the)=ea. The difficulîy ira producing ad-
ditional premises still exista. Several visits have
bren paid ta Hlo' Tao, whereorar first converts ive.
Eucuraging signa bave appeareti at Hsiaa Chai, a
village 20 miles distant, but it is yet too carlyIo't
Say an>lhinz about thrm. At Cb'ai Wang ail
branches of the svork have been èarried on witfsout
intzrruption ; ainue hlut Presbyttiy mtessssg aadi-
ional piernises have been renîcal 10 meut the in.
crease ai inpatiens; spe.cial attention bas been
paid io several places whcre an iniercat' in the
gospel bas bc=n awakened. At Hssn To'un, a vil.
lagc 15miles distant, the names cieigbt men were ac.
cepical as enquisers.Several preaebing tours bave
bccn marde, same as far as ciglaty.mile. Tire mdi-
cal work bas neyer beenso0pros4peraus as durirag
Ibis interval. Arrangements bave been maie for
expendinçg $aoo, tbe gift of the Knox Callege
Alumni usionary Association. irathe puichase a
booksa for distribution among the candidates aube apt-
proacbing proincial cxaminations. Diligent cnquiav
bas sbowra thai the only hcalîb resorts ai presnt
open Io Honan trissianaries arecbcefoo andl Japin.
It wua :esolved to prini, this peaz s %= dcone lait.
tbe annoal reports oi aur mission. UpnnMr.hMac.
Gillavray'st retiring freibe Modcraîar's.cbarr Mr.
-Mi. -McK£c= au umed te bonnes and dettesa of
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Peouliar
Pecutiar lna comblinatloa, proportionanta

proîraration o!faaugredleats, 1IIood'a Barsa jai
rilli tsesaCa thea curative valua af tira tt
kaaown reaane- eSa dl,.,soaitheo
va go0 taa 1 EUo0 Skii ngalor'.
l'Lcrliar Ilis atreragiland-at!ccaarurry, Ilood'a
srrsipa-rillais Ira eorl> ttidlcltio ai vlilcl cat
triai>'lha sa-id. IlOnta hlundrral1).voneDol-
ýir '"'ecular lua atedlitaatarnts, louod's
8.itrsaparlls %acennaîlirrlaes ciares hiitianto un
Iaaowîi,raia

mtf or S àrs ap a ri1lia
thra titie of Il rie gicatest bloond purifier aver
aflaeyred.1' 1'eeullar li lic lgond naame
ut tamc,"-tlacra l14 aroreof ai llit sSarsa--
parila soIt! inaLowcli tlitanof ailtaliter
blond purifIers. rcraîlar lit its jaienmteaaal
r. cnrd o!r sales ataroori

n tirpeCUularprearrtior
ever attaliacal so raptdly aror lacît! se
steaiastiy lte confideanceo ai al classes
o! people. 'PecuUar litirae bral-awark ivitici
fI represenîs,Iondla Sarsapartita cota.
bines ail theo kaaawlcdga willamodemn

science laiUO ItSelf dvclapcd,
wittb ma-ny ycars practica1 experterace Ira
prepartrag nedtelares. Bo sure ta get ont),

Hood's Sarsaparila
Slrib7aldrraggtts. 51;dsx fa95. Propaed onty
byC.L IIOOD&CO..Apotaeczaira,lowOU. Xiass

100 Doses One Dollar
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the ofrice. The treasurer's. auditor's, Central and
personal reports werc recciveti anal approvcd for
transmission ta the Foreigna Mistiora Coanraitece.
11ev. D. 1. Maredonneli. B.D., ai Taranto. was
raomirsatcd Maderatar aofathe next Gencral Assean.
tai>, and R1ev. T. Il. MacVicar, Tualge J. S'evens,
oiSî. Sîephezi, Charlotte County.and Robert Murray,
Esq.. ai Halifax, wcre appoanreal commassroners ro
the Gencral Assembly- it was ogreed ta continue
the aystematic corresponderace wiitirte Canadatt>
Presbylcrian Record. Oriing ta thre lac], ai accomt-
modatiora at Hsin Cirr, renewcd efforts are la be
mode ta secrare oddîtional premases. while ai Ch'u
Wang efforts arc tlobe continucal ta plant a massiona
station ira Chang Te Fu. Arrangements were mode
for meeting Rev. Kennetlt McLenraon analmtie,
when they arrave ai tietasira, and cicorling thern
irlanal. Miss Lucirada Graham, M.D.. anadIV. H.
Grant wcre examnineal by scniar members of the
mission anal certifreal as having pasîcal a satisfactory
examinatiora on thse work prescribea fo, tIserrsi
year. XI was agrecal to form Christiara Endeavor
bocreties in oui- massaonra it aaalv date. It was
resolveal lu establrsi staauno clasbes fur anstructrrg
nates in the doctrines ai Chrîstianit>', tIobc held
twice z jear. Tise importance cfi cmpbosizing the
dut>'oifca-rave Cbristaans ta contsrbure tu clarrei
purpuses asas agaeed apura. Jr aas dcrrted tiad-
visable ira the preserat stage ai the mirsion tu ecaat-
lisli s seoole at auilying places. Dr. Smith, feeling
that thc yearly increasing duties ai treasurer ai thse
mission have become loci burdensome. resigneal the
office ai treasurer, the appotra.nsent aifa-noliser

bigrelerreal ta the Foreigna Missacon Commitic.
T bcer Vags wa!c bovang been examiared t wrAs
resalvealIo baptise ber ai an carl>' date. Dr. %fc-
Clure, ai his own requesi, was placed ira full clraiRc
0i ihe cvoaglistic wark, amang the paients at Ch'u
WVang. Evenirag coralerences.:-On Monda>' evera-

ing a ccntfercnce ivas heMd belal ai %çbr.ch the smb-
ject, "Wamaxr's Wark'" was discirîseal. On Tues-
day cvening a canference wau iclal, uai thlse
subjcîls " Day bzhooals- anal- Taurusg b>' medical
mnnItaregplar appointanents,* %werediscum.sd. On
Wecdorsday cvcningr a devottanal maeeting was held,
wisen Mr. Galonsh admanisiercal the sur rament oi
baptisas teaIlMargaret Lucinda,*" infant dangitr
af Dr. andl Mrs. Smith, anal delivereal an address
on a scriptural tapi.-tbgd.) W. H,îRvtrv Gtr.
Pres. Cie:ktro teni.

CO'MM1TON WINE.
Pure Canadian in ire ai suitable cisaracier for

communion prirpoca bas iorîunately for tbec cergy
andi ciureis offictals been for sLame years placcd be.
fore thean by 'aise li.known eine alrrn, IMe-sars. J.
S. Hamilton & Cri,,of Brantord ana l J'let Islandl.
Tisizne is the: product o! tise Pelre Islandl Ainc
anal Vîneyard Ca.. Lial. Tu pievent frauti they bave
badr ilacir brn-d regittered ai Ottawa andcr thee Dame
Il t. Auzustine." Tins winc is naw usea ira huit-
Ircals of congregations in Canada witb Central sais-

faction. The pricesatrc rasnableanal i netkepi
b>' local winc merchants cars be abtaincti direct front
J. S. Ilamiltan & Co.. Braniord, tise gencral
analexponi agents. Far tise cnnveniesseo!churchs
in the Maritime Provinces, 3lessrs. 1. S. H; & Ca.
bave appaiiaei Mr. a. G. Scoçil of St. Jaohn, Newv
Baunswvick-, their agent for th=es pro-rinces. Ina
oidrale acuver ireiigbt charges, th.- price is ote doltar
a caste more ira SI. John tisa ai Brauaiord. Mess.
l q HamiltonS& cOa %re t in r nrâtulated aun
producing sucb an excellent wine as Si. Augrstitr.

q
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For Children ?
is worthy every Uarent's study;
flot only what tht y can eat, but
what givesthe mostnourishment.
No children are better, and most

are ors, /Y'&. for cating
lard.cooed food.

If, how- ever,
their foodis

jpreparc withthe
health fui newjvegetabOle shortening,

COIHOLEN E
instead oi lard, they can eat free-
Iy of the best food without danger
to the digestive organs. You can
easily verify this by a fair trial
of Cattolene. fiold In 3 and 5In. P"i

2dado Sty by ya coe

The
N.K Fairbank

Company,
lVetlilngton ,

andi

NONTItEA

STAINED
x xGLASSxxx

WINDOWS
I ALL KaiNON

FROM THEOLD ESTABLISHED
11OUSE or

JOSEPH MOCAUSLAND & SON
7 6 ICUC STaxrWzsT

TORONTO.

KARN PIANO

EANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISEID Y ALL

CONTAINS Nu D!SAPPOIN11NC FEATURES,
- WÀZRANTED SEVER YEAR. -

KARN ORGAN
- "BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Pices iurnished an application.

ID. W. KARN & CO.,
Wooatock. Ont.

Specimen
Copies

Any subicriber ta, Tit CA.,nADAPu'.s.
* DYTItIANWho would lika ta hsa a

Sp.-cimen Coy of ibis pper stent taon
iriend, cet ba cctmmodted 1,y acnd.
ing us an :& postal card tha nama nand
aùdrcss ta 'which ho 'would liko t.ho
paper sent.

~rttt6b anb fcrneton.
Rev. Dr. Muaro Gibson is Moderator ai

London Presbytcry North.
Sir Tollemache Sinclair is making a R'ft ta

the Salvationists af the chapel property at
Thurso.

A net increase of membership is rcported
from ail the Irish Presbytcrian Synods that
have met.

Numerous floral tokens were presented ta
the Baroness Burdett Coutts on April 21, Onl
ber eightieth birthday.

In Glasgow Free Church Prcsbytery, the
Clerk reported 48,615 members within bounds,
a glight increasc for the Vear.

Mr. Peter Coats bas undertaken ta build,
at a cost of £1,ooo. a home for nurses en-
gaged in the new infirmary at Paisley.

Dr. Joseph Patker bas accepted an invita-
tion ta visit Edinburgh this montb, wbeu the
Free Cburch ssembly will be ini session.

The Couuotcîs ai Dudley on April 2S, open-
cd a new free 1.brary at Kdderminster, erect-
cd by public subscription at a cost af nearly
/65,oo

Figures compiled by the Chicago Tribune
shows that there were 2o0 iynchings in tbis
country last year, af whicti number i 5o were
negraes.

A statue ai Columbus was unveiled in
Central Park, New Yarke, lately bi Vice Presi-
dent Stevenson. The oration was made by
Cbauncey M. Depew.

Miss Dorothea Price Hughes, eldest
daugbter ai Rev. llugh Price Hughes, bas
won an exhibition in English literature at
Somerville Hall, Oxford.

The C.M.S. is about ta extend its work
among the Esquimaux. Rev. E. J. Peck, wba
is leaving Eogland, will pusb bis way fuither
ia the Arctic reR:ons.

Mr. Smitb, the general secretary ai the
Educational Institute, Scotland, bas been
congratulated by that body on bis being made
an LL.D. ai Glasgaw LUniversity.

Although Merchîston Church, Edinburgh,
bas cost £i,ooa more than the original est:-
mate-that ie £S,oo-the donor, Mrs Naira,
bas a>reed ta ciefray the wbole cost ai the
building.

A convention for the deepening oi spiri tual
lufe, held at Carie, bas been very successfüL.
The four secretaries are a Methodist, an Epis.
copalian, a Presbyterian, and a member of the
Society af Friends.

American Congregationalists bave given
£2,400,000 îowards the education of the color-
cd people ai the sotb, 2£5.oo in excess rf
the combiaed contributions ai Metbodists,
Baptistb and Presbyterians.

The question is being aslced by the Gard-
ener.r' Chronick,, wby nat a rnemorial gardea
instead af a stained-glass window in memory
of Charles Kingsley, who was a great admirer
ai tbe'floral beauties ai the eartb ?

Dr. Hlornby. Bisbap ai Nyassaland, bas
arrived horne lram East Afica. He says
whole tracts ai lovely country, much resembl-
iug the Scottish Highlands are practically de-
scrted irom (cear ai the ýlave-raider.

An attempt is ta becrmade ta commit the
EnRlisb Cburcb Union ta a formai condemna-
tica of the Higher Criticism. A requisition
bas beea sent ta the presîdent, asking bîm ta
convene aespecial meeting for the purpose.

By the will ai the late Mr. Samiuel Wcstoo,
the Manchester Royal Infirrnary receives a
sum ai £5o.ooa. A similar sum gats ta the
Bisbop ai Manchester, ta be applied ta sucb
cburch purpases withiu bis dioce.se as be may
thinie fit.

Mr. Gladstone dlaims ta bc able ta pack
more books in a given space iban any rnan
bce knows. He bad 20,000 books in bis
library tbrce years ago. He bas gwven niast
ai them away, chiefly ta the general library at
Hawarden churcb.

An nld and well-known Highland ninister
bas passed away iu the persan ai Rev. A. D.
Mackenzie. ai Kilmorack, who wus ordained
in iS4.4. His active rinistry coutinued until
tht-ce years ago, wben Rev. J. Macrae was
cected bis colleague and successor.

On a reccat S-nday the seccding congre-
gatian at Sieldaig had ta worsbip in the opea
air, the doars of the chut-cbhbaving been'lock-
cd againsi îhem by arder ai the Court ai Ses-
sîaa. The saine cangregation met inthe open
air for about thirty years aiter the Disruption.

Týht Kingof Servia bas sent, tbrongli the
Set-vian Minuster, the decaration ai Knigbt
Commander ai the Rayal Order ai St. Sava ta
Principal David Brown, D.D., .of the Free
Cburcb Callege, Aberdecn, in recognition ai
bis baviig abridged bis Cammeaty on the
Gospels andi Actr, for îranslatiîiadtolabe Set--
'ian laugoagç. Thet traslatilon bas been
donc by a neinher of the Serviiti Cabinet.

I -

Rev. A. Connell,of Regent-square, like bis
predecessor, Rev. John 14cNeil, je an
autspaken total abstainer. As a resuit ai Dr.
Paton's set-man ai Regeut-square, £60 bas
been handed ta bim for bis mission, balf that
sutn beiag pramised as a yearly contribution.

Tht Zenana Missianary Society af the
Episcopal Cburch bas now 134 European
workers in India <an increase af nîne for the
Vear), witb 73 assistant missionaries, 349 na-
tive teachers, and 196 Bible-wamneu. Tht
vear's incarne was £30.559, which feIl below
the expenditure.

At a conference af Anglesea Baptiste, n
resolutian bas been unanimously passed pro.
testing against tht way in which the Lard-
Lieutenant afube country, Mr. Richard Day-
ies, ignares the Baptist denominatian iu bis
niagisterial appoinimeuts. M. Davies is a
Calvinistic Methodist.

Rev. John Watsoo, ai Liverpool, preachiog
ai Cambridge ou Sunday, said that Christ
lived with t democraoy mare than elsewhere
and it miht be in these days, as it was in
Galiet tatijJesus would turn away from
the rich and powerful classes and strecb out
Hie bauds ta the pont-.

Tht monument erected in Fredericks burg
in memory ai Mary Wasbiueton, the mother
ai the fit-t President, by the Mary Washing-
ion Association, was dedicated an Tbursday,
May xath. Senator Daniel delivered tht
at-ation. President Cleveland made a speech
and beld a receptian at the conclusion ai tht
ceremanies.

Rev. Dr. Staîker is ta preach in Maryle-
boue Chut-ch ou the last Sunday ai this montb.
Althaugh be was called ta the pastarate aiter
the deatb af Dr. Fraser, Mr. Staîker bas
neyer occupied the Maryleboue pulpit. Dr.
Pentecost, annauncing the engagement ta bis
congregatioln, says the only drawback ta pet--
fecc pleasure in thîs visit will be ta demon-
strate ta tht coogregatian how Rreai was their
lacs wbeu Dr. Staîker decliaed ibeir caîl.

It is repotted that an English aflicer, nomn-
ed Harrinigtun, bas discavered in Iudia a
woritng telephone between tht twa temples af
Pauj, about o mile opart. Thi- system je said
ta bave been in operatian at Pauj for over twa
tbousand ycars. Iu this cannection we may
observe that Egyptologists bave found unmis-
takable evideace ai wire communication be-
tween some ofithe temples of the carliet-Egyp-
tian dynasties; but whether *these set-vcd a
telegraphic, telephoni, or other put-pose is
not stated.

Proiessor Story, tht Modetatar-elect ofithe
Genet-al Assembly, bas ample cause ta ibinie
bis '«greataes 15 a-ripenng.' On twa suc-
ceediag das bis friende lun-Glasgow exerted
themselves ta do bîm banor sn vîew ai the
important position be je about ta accupy.
Fit-st, there came a dinnier, provided by the
Presbytery cf Glasgnw. On the iollowing
aiternoon, Sir James King presided over an
influential gathcring at tht Merchants' House,
and ptesented Dr. Story with a slver salver

SURPRISE OES

The chcap)cst SoaD to Use.

Misera receda in liappincas in proportion
as theïr waalth incrmes, as the moan when
it ia falleat af light jis attfrom theosu.l
-- SkWer.

meurîs. Ilwson &- Wilson, the 'WOU
kaown mnunfacturing atatianara, Taranto,
Ont., writeunuder date of Sept. 251h, 1893:
etWa bighly' recommond St. Jacoba Oil,
hiving maod it in aur. factory, and personal-
]y, with higbly gratifyiag success in every
case We alwaya taIre pleasure in recoin-
meoding iLta anybody requiring a frt
cl. article."~

Minard'a lanimont Curas Burns,acto.

Why
Don't Vou Use

urprisesa-,
IT does away with hard work,

--dont bail or scald the clathes
nor give them the usual bard rubbing.
(Sec the dircctions on the wrappcr).

It gives the whitest, sweetest,
cleanest clothes aftcr the iwash.

It prevents wearing and tear-
ing by harsh soaps and hard rubis. Rub
lightly with Surprise Soap,--tncdit
draps oi - Hns-mless to bands and finest
fabrics.

18î TNt av. CROIX ca. r-o. Co.. ISTg p,.tw. W. a

See That Mark "G. B.ý"
les on the bottom of the best

Chocolates only, the most deliclous.
Look for the G. B.

Ganong Bros, Ltd.

DO YOU WANT ar

Tu ltiveât a ,cyt viii evrytt iti, w er
t il w s oalo nici jyi i t i ih

Yeats

$,500 O)R $ 1000
Or more., twoor.bt t10alcunt tavci ricui,. h. jt i tacI>OJ.t.Aitkl HfAVIm.
iiot tUco oItI). wch tturucconoU,
.tegmo of Iour fiature wemith, ad ntimo
l.Cttty.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE
2t'ente a day tfr$8year, anti Cet 100?

10 t'enta a day f-or 8 ycrra nt Cet 50
20 Centil a dany fur 8 years iantCet $1000?

Ton rau lryou sIi
&) tig ,cA the sucacutorftthe fllo ut cicot

,nYB i tclccg oUtof ttcvtr entitim ujcuctao
l une cci 1their 81PNINOHgo tccc*c the
t tm ftos co whoc do %aye. andi THE1Yare- thcccc.apitaliste. TicisIl wicy the fcwcccv,, t lie hti>caac thcccct:cy 1cay tUc o tc

1>.> >oc wwà ~t4b recccclit mcccc01 o C 3dM.P.m ,,u or u rii Wtu Im it, aci ta8lcA.
fi.t. y

Writc, for leracticcarp.

THE EQUIJABLE SAVINCS, LOAN AND BUILDI NMC
ASSOCIATION.

24 Taronto Street, TORONTO. ONT.
HENRY O'HARA. Esq.. Prosident.

TIIOS. J. WAHDELtc, EDWVARD A. TAYLOR.
Socrottcry. GOcral Manager.

* BOARD 0F TRUSTEES:
JOHN A. MoGILLTVRAY.Esq.. Q.O., Chairmnan.

Gt.ORGS 1MAOLZAN ]ROSE. Esq.
THOS. '%. DYAS, Esq.

A FEW RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subsarlbed Capital, $1,000,000.

Four Per Cent interoat allowed onédoposcits.
Deoeituros issud at four and one.:Wf per- cent

Monay Ulen... nASIES. SManager.

and a cheque for five bundred guineas Ilas an
expression ai regard an the part ai bis
frieods."

For ignorance af ail things is an evil
neither terrible nor excessive, nar yet the
greatest of al ; but great cieverness and
much learniag, if tbey be %ccompanien' by

1a bail training, are a niuch greater miaor-
tune.-Plato.

I mnow MINARD'S LINIMENT will cura
aiphtheria.

Frencch Village. JOHNs D. BoIrzraaou.

1 FNow MINARD'S LINIMENT ivill cure
croup.

Capo Island. J. F.CuNsu .

I KNow MLINARD'S LINIMENT is the boit
rcmedy an caxth.

Norway, Me. Jas"sru A. Ssaw
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To Nursing Mothers!
A Ieatlimg Olttawa Dotr iritca:
- >mrmmîg Lactation,twlo.n the streligtm ci tue nîotlmcr ls

delticiemît, or the secretion of niilk ecauty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
iveaiiost gratifying esults." IL aise iinpovis tle quality

.5 Lie I,îilk. ____________

It is Iargoly prcscribed
To Asslst Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
To Act as a Food for Consurnptives,

ln Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.
PRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

BEy. ALJEX. CILBAY,
Colego Street Preabyterlan Churcb. ¶rt4l%

Doar Sirs- ~ta
. It la wlh much satisfaction ahs I learu ta

yuhave docded te e8tablal a branch oMolc
.OT.tboloin as I do. t. t th. or

wldolyyourAoioArexndy la made know
th raer wili1 bo the gratitude accorded te

youorhe relief oxpby 'non y yauff
u in Canada. We have uaod your ACid for

à sn over elghteen years, and are now propared te
state that àtila worthy ora p laceoiu overy feai1y.
W. havofound it thoroughly safe anti effective

Sand have comniend od It te nanyfr whch wo
have boon thanked. Ve wiah yen mucesas i
your amy quartmer a vo el sure yourstzeoss
'oeil brlng relie! here as It lias alrfiady doue te
laugeo flama Ithe o ad nd mIaLler

T o reje , coantrles. Mucb wili dopend on the patient
and persevadng noe of the Acd as set forth In

syour little book.
TUE EX"EMAL RENIEOY FOR AT r.xz. gxL lI3ýeUevae Avenue

Rhe8UMalSM,, SciailCa and Tornt, _thN _._le

Nervous Di1seuses. 'Frpaple n ail Information apply to
Col & z~ oN, 92 victorIa et.,

Mention this Paper. ToOuRO.
Agents wantud in als=mli towns. It will pay eaergetic business men te write Fou Tzn)4i.

i r~r r~r~iTEH

* PL, PRAOTIOALLY PL
i FREE IL USEFUL BOOKS i

~ _____ ___ J For Famlly ]Reading and P.iferenee.

The PracticalPolr Keeper. The Ladies' Model Fancy Work Manual.
f7'I The. ratical Hurse nd Cattie Ducter. The Arnerican Fanily Couk Buck.

L The Ilandji CyclopSdia of Every.dayWnnts. Farnona Dramatc Recitations.
*.rhe Faini y Voctor Book. Mrm Partingtbn'a Grab Bug.
The National Handy Dictionary. The Modern Hoyle.

Each Bookc conta of Sixty.fonr Double.Colaxnn Pages Neatly Boandin Pseper Cavers.

VIlTOU ARE IN=REIE5TD 5END ]FOR A_______________

apEc1Mtli.cOor o

01mAISERVICEABLE INFORMARI!
faflTHE RURAMLCANAWIAN PLy

1o . -VoB sR.Boe.

IIOLLO.WAYS OINTMEINT
Ali infaliblo rcmcdy for Bad Legs. Bad Breasis, Old Weunds, Soros ana T7lcers. it is (amena

furGocut ana Rheumnatisrn. For Dhsordors of the Chest it hw non equal.
-FOR SORE TEIROATS, BRONCHIITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

Gianaulnr Sr.ellingB an an s1 kmin aczases it has nu rival ; ana for contractcd :ila stifT
TEO. Ooint's acts liko a charte. Mfanufacturaoni fy,at

TROS. ROLL WAYS Establishraent, 78 New Oxford St., London
And sold by ail Medicine Vondors throughout tho Werld.

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the aboya address, daily betwoen Uthe urs of il ana 4, or by lettor.

The
Ca n-ada
p;re's6.Yez

Tii! End oj Year

-For Ove DoI/ar.

PRESBVTERIAN.

MISCELLANEO US.

The Pope buc accorded an extraordin
aryjubilee ta Franco, te oxttnd froie Es-
ter te (Jbriatmas. The occasion je the f
t.eenth contenary af the baptisi of Obovie,
King af the Franke.

IE wo epend leus time scarcbing for the
mistakes of Moses and more trying ta avoid
the mistakes af aur own live,nitber Moses
nor %vo vouid suifer by the change. -Cuin-
berland Preabyierian.

A now taahion ini duelling bac been set
at Zalizeivk'i, near Zistaxiier, in Russia,
by a schoolmaster and a lavycr. The pair
hnving quarrolbed about some trumipery
tuatter, they arrangea to fight a duo'. with
whipe. Soon after the engagement began,
the schoolmaster sucreeded in knocking his
adversary's wbip out of bis hand, and thon
proceeded ta bit hire several amart strokes
on the back. Af ter that benour was
declarod ta ho satisfied.

For two or tbroe yeare pont Japau, with
an annual output af about 3,250,000 tons,
bas had moro coal than it needed for home
consumption, and witb characteristic enter-
prise the Japanese have been looking for
foreiganuarkets. Their exporta now amount
te fully 1,225,000 tons a year. There was
eorne taikaofsBhipping ceai te Califomna,
which bac net yet, however, been done ta
any extent; but several cargoos bave been
sent ta Bombay and there found a market.
-ngineerin.q and Mining Journal.

The Catholil Directery for 1894, wbich
banjuet been issued, gives the 8tati8tics
of the Catholic Churcà in the United States.
Every diacese fumnishes iLs own figures.
The Catholie population in many of the
diocxS'ee in approximated. snd in the absence
of exact figures, the comxpilers of the direc-
tory are unable ta say just how many
Catholics there are in the United States.
The directory gives the number as S,902,-
033, but Catbaiic authorities claimed lust
year that there are at leset 12,000,000.
-CatAwlic Mirror.

Those requiring tpectacles wiil have the
grentest care taken and eyes properly test-
ed by caling on Il y Optician " 15 9 Yonge
street, yon will bave proper attention and
caci be waited on at once.

According ta Prof. Oliver Lodge, at the
tempe=atueoa absolute zero the moleculesof a pefc gas would be lying ail about
the floor in an inort and stationary condi-
tion, and couid be 8wept up.

1 Out in St. Louis and Kansas City on
ibe cable cars thero are numeraus push-
buttons, ringiing an electric bell, by ineans
of which the passenger may signal the
conducter that ho or ehe wi8hes toalight.

A Pany an(d Fretfui Brby.
ThIs la naw quIte unnecessaryl Llke many

others, you may have yaur baby f at,
las gbIng and happy, If you give 1V Seott's
EmulsIon. Babies take It l1ke crcam.

The Mormon tabernacle in Sait Lake
City la the mont perfect whi8pering gaibery
in Uic world. The dropping af a pin into
a silk bat at one end of the huge structure
ie dis tinctly heard at the other end.-Scien-
tific .Amrican.

The inarvelous auccess of Hood's Sur.
saparilla in based upon the corner stone cf
absolute menit. Taire Hood's sbroughaut
the spring menthe.

By a simple rie, the length of t.he day
end night, any timo of the year, may be
ascertained by simply doubling the tinie af
the sunmm nlsing, which wiil give the length
cf the night, and daub!ing Uic time of set,-
ting 'wilgive the length cf the day.

A German pbysiclan, Dr. H[elbing, bas
used the clectnla curront. with succese for
the treatument of frozon nases, the polos of
a battery being applied te opposite aides of
the nase sadanioved about whiie a moder-
atey trong current in passing. The ire-
mediate recuit in receL canes in a reddening
cf the tissues whicb May lust several days.
lui some cases ten te fifteen applications
are nOcessSTy.

MR .WL. CALDER, 91 Spadina
avenue, Taranto, cured by Acetecura of
spinal diseaieiear]y 40 yeara aga, cudorses
sil we ay about aur reniedy.

Mlzurd'Llnhcntaclovos Nouralàia.
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TIIE PROMPT ACTION 0F A HOME CObt
PANTY APPRECIATED.

In the heur of trouble, wvhen the bead
of tlîe family je taken away by deatb, it je
abselutely essential in the beet interesta of
the bereaved (in moderato circumetances)
ta secure wbatever finaucial assistance je
due tbera immediatoly.

Life insurance in a responeible company
provides absalute guaranteod assistance in
case of the death of the ineured wbile the
pelicy la i farce.

Tho pioneer corepany ta introduce the
prompt paymentaf death dlaims immediateiy
upon satiefactory compietion oi proofs cf
deatb vas tbe Northî American Life Assur-
ance Company, Toronto, Ontario. IL still
continues to adbere te that seund practice,
as wilI be seen by a perneal of the follewing
letter lately received from tbe boneficiary
of a deceased policy.beider :

Tomante, May 16tb, 1894.
Wm. McCabe, Managing. Directer, North

American Life, Tarante :
Dear Sir,-I amn this day in receipt ai

your cheque numbered 262, on the Union
Bank cf Canada, for $2,000, bEing the full
amount cf pelicy Na. 3,085, on tbe lufe of
tbe haLe Wm. A. Pamphilon. It was only
ye8terday afternoon that the dlaim papers
were handed inte your office, and in lese
than twenty.four heurs af ter the receipt hy
yen the cheque for the full amaunt of the
claire wu received. Although Mr. Pem-
philen was ineured in other cempanies and
societies, thus far I hava net heard frota
any cf there in respect te the cllais made
upon tbem." This exceedingly prompt ac-
tien on the part of your company je highiy
appreciated, sud je anether illustration ai
the advantage of Canadians dealing with
home companies rather than with foreign
corporations. Yours truly.

ELLEN F. PAMPRILON.

What would thie man 1 'Now upward
will ho sean, sud littie 1eu than ange),
'would becmore.-Pope.

A cantilever bridge will be buiît at New
Orleans for the Seuthern Pacifie road, with
ane central span cf 1,070 feet, and twa
608-foot anchor spaus. The channel span
will bc the longest bridge trucs in the
world, except that over the Frith of Forth.

The Hydrographie Office oaithec'United
States bas issued a report concerning
wrecks sud derelicts. It je estimated that
the average peried of drift je thirty dsys,
but notice is calied ta the case af tbe tbrec-
masted schooner FanniaeB. WooLlon
abandoned October 15tb, 1891, and hast
seen on February 2th, 1894, a period of
850 daye, during which ahe dited 7,025
miles, Uic lengest track af the kind on
record.

Amang thoereanuscripts unearthed at
Fayoume, in Egypt, and naw under exare-
ination at the British Museum, anc bas
lately been deciphered which passesses a
peculiar juterent for studente af earhy Chris-
tian hietery. IL je a certificate issaed dur-
ing the Decian persecutien iu the third cen
tury te some faint-hesrted Christian that
ho bas fulfilled the requirements cf sacrifie-
ing tethe gods. The subject in thie case la
an oid maxi cf seventy-two years, "la acar
over right eycbrow'" The document la made
out li regular officiai forum, duly signed
sud nttcste*d. This je the only epecimen ai
its kind tÉat bas yet been diBcoverd.-
Livinq Churck.

"Bowaro the pine tree's withered branch,
Bewai~e the awini avalanche!"I

was the peasant's wamning te thc aspiring
youth. Dangers greater thon these lurk
ln the pathway oE the young maxi or yaung
woman af the presont as thcy journey up
tho rugged sidohill cf ime. But they may
aIl bc met and overcome by a judicioue and
tireely use of Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical
Discovery, the clebrated cure for colda,
ccughe, catarrh and consumption. Botter
than bypophoaphites or ccd liver ail ; un-
rivalled aud unapproachable iu aIl dimeases
anlsing frore a acrofulons or enfecbled con-
dition o! the systere.

The IlDisccvery Il sguarantud to cure
in ail cases of diseases for which it la recore-
mended, or moncy paid for iL will ho, re-
funded.

HEdria, or Ruplure, pormaxiontly cured
or ne pay. For treatise, testimonialei and
numerous roferences, address World's Dia
pensAry Mqdical Association, BuffaloN. Y

1-*
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Uqa npurt tat esret, and Beet Vaine in
tihe market. IThirty jersexperienoe. Now bet-
ber than ever. One triai will i ecure your con-
nued patronage.

BETAILED EVEBYWHERE.

HOLD VOUR

ANNUAL CHURCH PICNIC
The. inot beautiful picnic grounds in the Province.

The. Toronto Ferry Company issue VF.RY LOW
RATES ta picnic parties, anid for a very moderate
char ge will give the excursion party a beautitul SAI L
AROUND THF, ISLAND before Ianding at the
picnic grounds. For furtiier information, apply ta

W. A. ESSON, MANAGERt,
Tel. 2965. 83 Front St W.

a Day Sure,
jS *w lme bew bl Mae $3 a day; aisouts

C:u bss la the ioeaity whofl

tl expiat the b"uau flili; reomu.
ber, 1 guazaatoe a e.5w profit or sa for

'mry day's work; aboolutey »»--# don%

AMMUe A. W. KNOWLES. Windsor, OnturIi&

I' REFLECTORS I4oeêCh.rMc Inmtesf

MEETINGS OP PRRSRYTRRY.

ALOoM.-At Little Current, on Septemnier
îath at 7 p.m.

BRtucs.- At Pai-Jey. on July îoth, at i i arn,
Bto:.CVILLL-On Tuly gth at 1.30 p.m.
BAititz.-At Barrie, on May 2gth, at 10.30

a.m.
Bit&riox.-At Carberry, on May 22nd, at

3.30 P-.m.
<:AL oty.-At MacLeod, Aberta, an Sept.

5ih. at 8 p.m.
CNATHIAM.-At Chatham, in St. Andrews

Church, on juIy îoth. at ro a.m.
GLIKNGARY.-At Alexandria on july îloth.
GUm.LPH.-ln St. Andrew's Church, Guelph,

on JUIY î7th. at 1.30 a.m.
iuitoN.-At Brucefield. on july îtoth, at 10-30

a. m.
KAasLOPS.-In St. Andrewe Church, En-

derby, on Sept. îotb, at 10.30 a. m.
T.ONI'.N.-In Knox Church, St. Thomas, on

July ioth, at 2 p.m.
MAITLAND.-At Wiigham. an july î7th, at

IT-30 arn.
MONTREAL.-At Montreal, in the Presbyter-

ian Col lege, on juIy îoth, at ma a.m.
ORtANCGVILLE-At Oranizeville, on juIy îoth,

at to.3o a.m.
PÂstis.-In Ingersoll on juIy îoth at xx a.m.
PETIERICROUH-III St. Andrew's Church,

Peterborough, on TOIY 3td, at 9 ar.
Que nec.-In Sherbrooke, an Augut 28th.
RXGîx<.-&t Regina an July zith.
SAtNA-Ili St. Ac)dre*'ei Church, Sarnia, on

JuIY 3rd, at z.oa.rn.
SAUGEN.-In Knox Chucrh, Harristan, on

July îotb, et 110a.m.
ToRONTO-In St. Andrew's an liret Tuesday

of everg month.
WTNNipaG.-At Winnioeg, an july îoth.
WESTMINSTEIIt.-At Chilliwack, on June 4 th,

at 7 p.m.
Ws<TY.-At Bowmanville, in St. Paul's,

on July i 7th, at 10 a. m.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICALWORK
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,
HOBRS MANUFACTURINO 00.9

LONDON, ONT.

PROTOGE APRERS

Notice of Remova.
The Cr LION Micklethwaite, Photographer, bas oeCHU ROHI GHT fram cor. Kinu and Jarvisemtm. taS5 Temper-

fflnk's ùaten lessa ance street. Snnbeams, 6 for 26c., Panels,
for Gum, Cr . or parlec. giye 6 for 60c., Diamands, 6 far 50c. Cail and see

dmorn 0 uch trhe, Bak The-e 38YneSTrno

1. P. If PI NJK. 5U1 Pearl s..Y 1à»M

You
Don't
Know

How weIl THIE CANADA

PRESBYTERIAN will

serve you as an adver-

tising medium unless
you have tried it.

ADDRI£SS-

5 Jordan Street
TORONTO.

DUNN'S
ýBAKINO
POWDER

TBECOOKSBEST FRIEND
L*RIS? SAl in tri Aoit^c*

PrusasIvhAriamn.

A. G. WES TLA NE,
PHOTOGRAPUIER,

147 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Murphy Gold Cure
Co.'s Institute.

irolt TIRÂTMEI4T OP

Alcohol and Morphine
Diseases and Tobaccol
Habit.

Wns. BAY, manager, 253 Wellesley &t.,
.Toronto.

JoHN TAYLoEa, Managing Director, Ottawa,

Pationxf Treated at their Baidnce whon,
require.

CornsEsotiDuNonsclTRIOTLy
COzoexDTUwr..

1 C M
GRENADIER I0E & GOAL G0.

Rates 10 Ibo.daily $[.5 per mentis. e'tch
additional 5 Ibo. aniy comte le. per 4day
extra .

1 arn of opinion that the Ice tram Grenadier
Làake ta, fraam a bacterioioçical tandpotnt, ai re-
marablâfne quality, and me fit for aur purlose ta

wihl.may lie applied,
Yours, &o., E. B. SHU19TLEWORTIL9

Toronto University, Jan. 24th.Oicu , 8 Soow B TEUNTTonouwT.
TECLEPME 217.

fMs<celUaneong. j fUXcellaneouz.

BEAVER LUNE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing Weekly Between

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
From Liverpool. Steamer. From Montrei

Sat., Masy 5 ... Lake 9unerior .. Wd. May 23
12 .. Lake Winnieg. .. 3(

.9.ke Huron .... un r
29 .. Laie Ontasrio. 13

Jue 2 ... Lakte Nepigon 2()
9 .. Lake Superior... 27

Superlor accommodation ior sil classes
oi Passangers at iollawing low rates:-

rate@ et Passaxe.-Cahv.11$40,8$50 -'nd
$60 sngle; $80 $90 and $110 rAtrirn. SAc.
ond Cabin. $30 ingle and $6 returu-
Steoeae. $24.

* $40 singla and $80 returu cabin rates
by Lake 'N esfgon rtnd Tiaie Winnit>eg onlv.

Spacial ]Rate, ta Clergymen and thoir
familles. Pasaues and berthe can ha
Pmeenred on application t4% the Montreal
Office or aur local Agent. For inrthor ln-
f-rymati-nnl ,aq rf rcabing. &c.. otpulv to
a. E MIJEIRIAT. fe'cn. manager, 4 Cns-
tom Hanse Square, Montreal.

LONG BRANCHI LORNE PARK &
GRIMSBY PARK LINE.

The Steamers EURYDICE and G4REY HOUND
will run between Toronto and the.above Parks this
season. Special trins will he run on 24th May and
commencing June 9th daily.

Fare: LONG BRANCH to LOI8NE PARK, 25
cts. GRIMSBY PARK. 50 ets. round trip. Speciai
ateg to Sunday Schools and excursions.

Fu particulars on application to
J.ODEN,

Cor. Queen & Bathurst Sts.

STRONO AND PROSPEROIIS.
WiEIm

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANAD>A.

WILL
SEND
FREE

Hi=tr of the Presbyterian Church in
Canaa by Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D.,
646 pages, with map. printed on
fine paper. bound in full cloth, lot-
tered in gold, back antd aidp. on re-
eipt of THREE NEW NAM1E for

CA'NADA PRESBYTEIctAN and $6.00.
You have on'y ta inake the effort to
receive a FRIEcapy of this valuable
work.

ADDRIMB:

Presbyteria.nPrlnting & Pub. Co.,
5 JORDAN STREEcT, TORONTO.

A ~THE 8TAMMERER,"
*OffIciai 0-gan, Chnrch'a Auto-Voce

Scho, Toronto, Canada, sent fre. ta any
addrems. Of unusuai intereet toa all tam-
merers.

For
VICTORIA PARK~ ' I«I l

UNDER PROHIBITION,
The Chbildren'e Paradlse.

Funu & Recreation for Young & Qid
Camping Priviiegeo, &o.

Eiectric cars run ta Park Gates.*
LOW014T EXCURSION RATES per

Staunch Str. Steinhaif.
OflIe,-92 Kin St. B., near Church St.

13 ýDaiv *
On Easy
Terms

Style, location and surroundings
uneurpassed.

NIAGARA RIVER UNE
SINGLE TRIPS

Coullncin[I onlay, Iay 141b,
Steamer CHICORA wiil leave Yonge-treet
Wharf, eaet aide, at 7 a.m.. for

NIACARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWISTON
Connetlng with New Yorkt Central. Michi-
g n Central Railwaymsud Fals Electrie

Tiaketie t principal offices.
JOHN FQY, Manjer.

MUSKOKA.
Summer residence ta rent, beautiiully

situated on Lake 'tasseau, near the Ind ian
River and within a te;; minutes' row ai
Port lJ.rllng or Ferndaie. Spiendid spring
of cold water close to tlhe bouse 'sud
dpelifh1ifnl eandy beach for bathing.-Ad-
<Items, Tise Canada Presbyterlan, 5
JerdanSt., Toroente.

IRON FENCINO BANK
& OFFICE RANLINCS

Amd ail kinds of Iron
Work, addcess

TOROITO FENCE AND
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WORKS
78 Adelaide et, Weet, Toronto.

WIedding Invitai ions,
"AT HOME"

.AND..

VISITING CARDS,
Engraved or Printied.

Correct in Style, --

- - - and at Fair Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.

Write for part icsdars.

Presbylerian Priniing &
Puôlishing GCo., Lia'.,

-70RDAN Sr., - 7ORONTO.

SCALES.
~WCiWilson & s

127 Eapla..d<St,, Torontso, Ont,

*Alnmodern ioeprovements.

Space
In the advertiaiDg columns
of THEi CANADA PRESBYTECRIAN

ADDB]RSS :

CHRIS. B. ROBINSON,

Always
ini

THE C. P.
brings

S tc ce ss.

MANAGER ADVERlTli3iNG DENPT.

5 Jordan St.,
Toronto.

i. .YOUNG,
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKEI

347 Tongo Street
TELEPHONE 679.-

11. Stone & Son,
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.
10rýlTelephone 931.IFrank J. Rosar,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
CHARGES MODERATE~.

699 Queen St. W., Toronto
Telephone 5M9.

Forms of Service.

oetoceluaneoua.

Pale Faces
show Depleted Blood, poor
nourishment, everything
bad. They are signs of
Anaemia.

ýScott's
IE~mU1Ision

the Cream of Cod-llver Oil,
with hypophosphites, en-
riches the blood, purifies the
skin, cures Anoemla, builds
up the system. Physician, the
world over, endorse It

Dou't ho docelvod by Substittesi
Scott à Bowne. Beileville. AUl Druggist.. 50..A;BSL

BEL PIPE ORQANS,
AU..

ARE

RWEED ORGAItS,
PIANOSP

STKICTLY BIGE GLASS 13

EViET PAITIGlYLAI.

RECOMMENDED BY HIOIIST MUSICAL
AUTHORITIES FOR TOMNE & DURABIU1TY.

»end fer catalogues and funl particulars

regardina eur late lueprevementa.

GEILOAN & PIANO9 OSI[TU§
GUELPH, ONT.

Q~BUCKEYE DELiFOVNDRY t
TU SRE fl Tàik oueu
Cincinnatt Ohio .AJa &E.I-T" Im.

r e u 8 £1r a e. O I'oU m a amA U

MENEELY & OUKPNY,*WMT TROY, N. Yw RELIA
For Churchea, Sebools etc.,* aloima iUeu
and Peste. For mare tissu lai a century
noted for sperlarity over ail otisems

NO DUTY ON CHURCE BELLS
Pies.. mention this paper.

Ben rI limicm %satCataloguen.)

MKeSKANE BELL FOIJNDRY. BALTIJIMoBLMM.NORTHERN PAGIFIG,-
FREE OVERNIEor

ACRECS in Minunesota,
North Dakota, Mon:Ore N 9

wlngtbap, ne a nihp rznand tmer lande Nalled/kEDrr
P. 9. GFIC) rnIUatiemAaitNP.D.

REV. DUNCAN MQRRISQN, D.D.

'Useful in timne of need ta many an over-
burdened pastor"-Prtsbyferias Record.

lDr. Molrrison has donc bis wark with
zeal, rare, good ta-me, and fine devatianal
feelijur. '-The Empire.

LImp Cloth, 193 pp.. 75c.; Plain Leather, $1.11.
.Mailed Free on Receipt ai Price.

PRESYTERAN RINTING & PUB. Co.,
5 JORDAN STREET, ia.

TORONTO.'
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